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ent Roman Highways G)uld 
1 Finest in Eddy County

the roadt o( North Eddy 
be u  lubalantial at thoae 
ancient Rome? 
aved roadt ot today have 
with the patt but before 
to that le f t  review brief- 
of the work of the Artetia 

r of Commerce highway

Officers of Two 
Social Agencies 
Talk to Rotary

nit met not long ago with 
tion from Hope and €*■ 
a road policy for North 

far the year.
highway conatruction thall 

be aBBorixed until the exUting 
highway lyttem it improved. 
Tbie heo on new conatruction ap- 

>> to the primary lyttem. 
projectt appro t^  by the 

are rebuilding of U. S. 
Highway 289 with elimination of 

I m  the curvet State Road 83 
Artetia and Hope it alto 

ie be Birerhauled.
"A  igo^ear program on the 

feniBSinarket road tystem hat 
Ie leeB b en  laid out in which the 

IR  E E Z Iti tecondary tyttem will

t w  the ,(te r iu  initial meeting
w r ,  **tw*|be;4 RBmittee wat hott to mem-

i beta e f the ttate highway commit- 
idly that Tbo team intpected Artetia

tart of h«.
Oft hniOi

Sec tb!

>. eaa WK turrounding country, giv
ing once over to State Road 83 

Artetia and Hope.
mitlee requetted the 

ion to erect new direct ion- 
for the potath field road, 
tly reported in The Advo-

MRS. B ILLIE  NICHOLSON

Executive secretary of New 
Mexico Society for Crippled Chil
dren. Inc., and the ten-lce extcn- 
tion director for the Salvation 
Army in New Mexico, Aritona, 
and Imperial Valley, were speak
er! at the regular weekly lunchejin 

committee plans to meet A ^ s ia  Rotary Club, held at 
state highway commit- Tw tday in Mttonic Temp e.

time thia fall to diacuaa *** f̂,w '*
road problcma. Nicholaon from Albuquer-

__ . , . que, the latter Capt. Jets M. King.
1 to>>m m itlc hat alM been, „ „  Nicholaon said th# four

the problem of ct^nty major projects of the society were 
d» mainuinance of oil ,
s. w h i^  at preaent have monthly out-patient clinic; diag- 

• noatic and treatment center for 
A M p e r  long range problem epileptica; apeech and hearing re- 

tbW ^u n lttee  took up U that o f a ' habilitatlon clink in four sUte
centera; and a aununer camp for 
crippled children.

The aockty maintain! a wheel

JAP HOLDOUTS GIVE UP, 
WAVE GOODBY TO ISLAND

j.Vlary—and l^illiam—Still Grand 
Old Names for Artesia Bovs Girls

Soldier-Fiddler 
Also Champion 
Seller of Bonds

Jap* glapUy aurrender la g  (le ft) (rtgb l) HoMoota wave gaodby ta Aaatahaa, lalaad home lor ■etra yrara.

HNAUY CONVINCiO the war ia over and their aide lost, 19 Japanese 
sailors ahlpwrecked seven years ago ara on their way home from Ana- 
tahan Island in the Marianaa, where they surrendarsd after newapapera 
and lettera from their famtUea were left for them to read. Shown

oBklatlng In the Mirender (from right In left photo) arc W. Jerome 
Haterty, commander of naval forces in Marianaa; Lt. Comdr. Jamea 
Johnson, dvU adminiatrator for Japan; Kan AkatanI, interpreter. The 
18 are survivora of original 33. (InternatiomU Radtofhoto*/

William and ita variations for 
the boys, and Mary plu.‘ its varunt 
Marie apparently led the popular 
ity poll for babies born in Artesia 
15 years ago, for these are the 
nwst common names on the 1860- 
51 roster of students in the ninth 
and tenth grade- of Arteau High 
School

This IS at variance with a recent 
account in the Amarillo Daily 
Nevis uhich fist.-. Michael and De 
borah a.- the favorites for babiea 
born in 1951. and indicates how 
fashions in names change

The article noted that Mary, 
uhich led the list among Artetia 
High School Students, did not rate 
there among the leaders lor babies 
born in 1951

n’s
G

Lions Select 
Working Units 
For New Year

Artesia Lions assembled their 
committees for a new year's work 
under the leadership of Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, Jr., new president, at the 
club'a regular weekly luncheon 
at noon Wednesday in the Masonic 
Temple.

In addition to appointing the 79- 
member 20-unit corps, business 
also included a change in the 
board of directors meeting. In
stead of meeting each second and 
fourth Tuesday as in the past.
meetings now will be on a month 

cbAir aod .cnUcb b u b  that pro-iJ|r boMa, (R v  second Monday ol 
vM w for the loan of these appli- each month, 7:30 p. m.P-

A  report on the Lions Inter
national thirty-fourth annual con
vention, held in Atlantic City, N. 
J., the subject of prior stories in 
The Artesia Advocate, was given 
by D. D Archer, District 40^X 
governor, and local delegate. 
Committees

Attendance — W. W. Huber, B.

approach to Artesia from 
h and south. U. S. High- 
at preaent traveraea the 

1 acetien o< town, 
uting U. S. 385 along 
and Fourth streets would ancea.
g way towards aolving thia A ll of this ia provided through 

says the committee. the annual Easter teal tale and 
Outlined con tri but ions.

iRgIbora of the committee who Rofaritna have a special inter- 
h a v n l^ n  Mudying these prob- society since It began as
toaa »re ; J. W. Berry, chairman. • "  ‘‘•«»l>ring'’ e f Rotao following 
fo raer oil producer, president of • •evident.
Penplts Stale Bank; Wayne Paul-| Appearance of Captain King.  ̂ ...... ...........  ...............
is, Bneral director and director who is from Phoenix, Aria., was in ! r Gorman A R Haralson 
d w ^ r  of commerce; Ralph' Artesia to consult with the local "
B1M8. Artesia Abatract Company; service extension committee and 
BMHBv' Yates, oil executive; Louie to conduct the annual appeal for 
B v i^ .  owner. Burch Petroleum. funds 

I f ic  committee has been focus- Veteran Chairman 
lag Its attention on U. S. 285 Captain King stated that the 
wkkh runs from Buena Vista, local committee, including E. B.
Cafe, to Sanderson. Texas, and Bullock, for over 30 years chair- 

Road 83 which runs from man: L. B. Feather, treasurer;
IRMEexas border, 15 miles east o f and Harvey Yates, had completed 
l4 (v g to n  to two miles west of a year of succesaful service to 
G* Lux. needy local people as well as the

War giving of emergent aid to tran-
r road system of the Roman sient indigent people.

c was a the moat extensive "The beat of the Salvation 
durable of the ancient world. Army drum, or the sound of the 
ding to an account in the tambourine as Salvationists con-

__ ational Teamster for July, duct their street-comer services
U B -  are not heard often in many of the

B  was designed to knit the cm-1 (Continued on Page 6 ) 
together through a highway

cm radiating from the Eternal T h i r t v  
to the far reaches of the em- ■
The expression, “ A ll road.s f iw i t g i i 'k f i f  

to Rome,”  was no idle saying C y ffS if lU n

O f Toaslmasters

CoiistitaRioo and By-Laws — 
Jack Frost, A. J. Losee, James 
Lupper.

Convention — Ralph Hayes. Bill 
Hindc, Floyd Springer, Taylor 
Cole.

Finance — Fred Cole. Tom Wil
liams, John Healton, Bill Skgen- 
thaler, Bill Hunter.

Lion Information — Denzil Nel
son, Leland Price, R. N. Russell.

Membership — Ulas G o ld e n ,  
Vernon R. Mills. J. I. Exum.

Publicity —  Ralph L e n n o n ,  
Glen Clem, Orman Loving, Floyd 
Springer.

Agriculture — A. F. Patterson, 
John T. Short, Clyde Uungan, 
Tommy Brownlee.

Boys and Girls — U'as Golden, 
J. B. Lanning. Earl Zeigler, Bert 
Jones.

CitixeiLshlp and Patriotism — 
(Continued on Page 6 )

Formers Quizzed 
On Hands Needed

A sequel to the Mexican (arm 
hand sign-up conducted here July 
14 when 438 were processed, is the 
issuance of 317 circular letters by 
the New Mexico Employment 
Service.

The letters were sent out to 
farmers who are prospective em
ployers of Mexican labor. Replies 
are due by Aug. 1. Farmers who 
did not receive a copy of the letter 
are advised to get in touch /eith 
the service located at 224-235 
Ward Building.

In the sign-up on July 14 there 
was an extension of contract for 
Mexkan nationals already in the 
United States. Contracts were ex
tended to Sept. 12 this year.

The lettera tent out arc in con
nection with additional hands 
needed after that date. It ia esti
mated that the nqmber in the sign
up will be far short of the total 
required.

Self-addressed envelopes were 
sent with the letters. Information 

(Continued on Page 6 )

Motor Carriers 
Convene Tonight 
In Albnqnerqne

ie Romans built their grea t;
to last forever,”  says a Installment buying was the 

uch historian and authority on topic of a forum of the Artesia 
is of the past. "They were I Toastmasters Club held at 7:30 p. 
liable monuments. It is said m. Tuesdav in the backyard ol 

their unyielding solidity can- Marshall Rowley, 1002 Ward, 
be approximated by the most Rowle> Is club president, 

iern works of thia type.”  The discussion was led by Tom-
lighway system of the time was my Brownlee, assisted by Bob 

of the wonders of ancient Bourland. and three guests from 
fid and laid the basis for a sys- Albuquerque, Rex Borough, area 

of communications still in use governor; George W. McKim, patt 
arts of the Old World today. I area gotvernor; Bill Patten, area 

Roman highways were built extension chairman, 
a military view point with ' Thirty persona including three 

aim of holding fast to con- guests from the Roswell Toast- 
d territories. It was geared masters Club attended the meet- 

ng political and strategic lines ing.
|aerve the military and political' Donuts and lemonade were 

(Continued on Page Six) | served to members and guests.

Arlesians 
Protest Four 
Budget Items

fCOPTER READIED FOR TRUCE HOP

MKORIKY M I9  bebeopter Him U a «me shown abore to I 
Kiropo alrScld near Seoul to fly truce reprcMBUUvafl to Kaaaong 

Witt O a f lu n m  MyweafltoUvea. ( t

A quintet of Artrsians, Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts, Howard Whitson, 
Artie McAnally, Howard Stroup, 
and R. A. Shugart, were among 
those attending the state hearing 
on the Eddy County budget in 
Carlsbad on Wednesday morning.

Tentative total budget asked by 
county commissioners was said to 
be $489,000. an increase of $50,000 
over last year's $450,039 county 
budget.

Items questioned by Artesia tax
payers at the hearing included 
county assessor expense, court
house janitor's wages, relative al 
lotment of fire protection expense 
to Artesia and Loving, and county 
treasurer expense.
Second Deputy

Another sheriffs deputy for Ar
tesia is provided in the new coun
ty budget and the move has court 
approval, according to a story in 
the Carlsbad Current-Argus of 
July 18. The county seat news
paper quotes Sheriff Bill High as 
saying he hasn't decided yet who 
the new deputy win be.

'fhe new budget alao up the 
aheriff'a expense item to $18,000 
from last year's 118,000. No op
position to these or other eheriff's 
office budget items waa registered 
at the morning aeasion of the state 

(CoBtttMd oa Page 8 )

Five Artesian! w ill be vitally 
interested in the proceedings at 
the meeting of the New Mexico 
.Motor Carriers' Association, which fond attractive, 
will hold their confab tonight at 
7 o'clock in the Hotel El Fidcl,
Albuquerque, for they arc mem
bers of the board of directors of 
the organization.

The meeting it scheduled to dis- 
cuu final plans for the state’s 
1951 truck rodeo and parade, and 
the time and place of next year's 
meeting.

This latter subject has created 
a lot of competition among various 
towns who have vied (or the honor 
of being host to the convention.

Artpsians on the board of direc
tors arc: K. J. M'illiams. K. J. Wl|. 
liams Trucking Company; Jim 
Fergu.son, Jim Ferguson Trucking 
Company in the oil field haulers 
division.

A. H. Crosaett. Ferguson Steerc 
Motor Company; H. D. Hater, H.
& B. Transport; George K. Lynch,
Terry Lynch .Transport Company, 
in the petroleum transporters divi
sion.

Giuntry Club Starts Building 
100-Foot Long Swimming Pool

Marking another milestone in 
the hlatory of Artesia Country 
Club, a sequel to the completion 
of ita clubhouse, it the beginning 
of excavation (or the new swim 
ming pool

The facility will be 100 feet 
long, and at its widest part meas
ure .50 feel One side will be 
straight with the other tide and 
ends curved. Depth will range 
from two feet to I IH .

A wading pool. 10x20 feet, 18 
inches deep, will adjoin the larger 
pool. Both places will be bordered 
by a five-foot concrete walk and 
grata terrace.

Location is west of the cluh- 
houae and north of the new driv
ing range. Plans call for landscap
ing with putting in of poplar trees 
on the west.

The pool will be of concrete con
struction and so made that all 
water can be utilized to the full
est. Overflow water will be drain
ed directly to the tree ditches 
and other water drained will be 
pumped back into the regular 
water system (or irrigation pur
poses.

There will be a heavy woven 
wire fence around the pool both 
as a safety measure and (or clean
liness; lights (or swimming at 
night; low and 10-foot diving 
boards along with other equip
ment to make the pool modern.

Van Welch Originator 
This new club facility will be 

the culmination of an idea that 
was proposed by Van Welch to 
several members of the club dur
ing a Sunday morning coffee ses
sion this past spring. These mem
bers and several others that were 
approached like the idea, and the 
project started rolling.

Most of the money has been 
pledged by these few members.

((Continued on page 6 )

Artesia Postal 
Receipts Shotc 
Gain of $2246

The Artesia Post Office look in 
$35,061.00 for the first six months 
of this year. This compares with 
$33,815.00 for the same period in 
1990, and represents an increase 
of $2,246.00, according to A. J. 
Stuart, assistant postmaster.

First class mail cancellalion 
totaled 414,000 for the .second 
quarter of this year. This com
pares with 413.000 for the same 
period laat year, an increase of 
1.000.

In the first quarter the figures 
stood at 404.290 for 1991 and 404.- 
312 for 1990. For the first quarter 
there was a decreaae of 22 from 
I960 to 1961.

Down at Carlsbad, Poatmaster 
Ray Soladay aaid receipta for the 
(irat half of the year at the CarU- 
bad Poat O ffke atood at 873,188 13.

This compares with 889.748.00

repreaenta an iDcreaae ot l U  per 
cent over Un  1890 fifMra.

Firemen Make Pair 
Of Runs Wednesday

Two lires occurred in Artesia 
Wednesday, one in town and one 
in the country.

The fire in town occurred at 3 
p. m. at the comer of Fifth and 
Bullock, when a trash fire ignited 
a telephone pole. Damage could 
not be assessed.

The fire in the counlo' took 
place at 6 a. m. at the residence of 
J. S. Torres, two miles southeast 
of Artesia.

The farm bouse was destroyed, 
cause of the fire is unknown.

Series of Nine 
Ciril Service Job 
Examinations Open

The U. S. Civil Sen-ice Commis
sion yesterday announced exam
inations for the following poai 
tioiis:

Bookbinder, hand and machine 
work, $2.43 an hour, cylinder 
pressman, $2..52 an hour, printer 
hand eompoaitor, $2.54 an hour, 
electrotyper, finisher and mould 
ers. $2.79 an hour; sterol yper, 
$2.75 an hour

Accountant (comp8 f^  e n s i v e 
audita) at aalary from $3.82.5 to 
88.400 per year; inspector of ma
terials. products and equipment at 
82,450 to 84,000 per year; and 
zone deputy collector and office 
auditor at $3,100 per year.

There is no cloaing date for 
tlioac announcementa. Person de-

for tho same pariod in 1800 and siring further information should
contact U. F, 
offica.

iUag> Artesia poat

Father and Son 
^ork in Aiding 
Baptist Meeting

Father and son team assisting in 
the 10-day evangelistic meeting 
now in progress at the First Bap
tist church, is Rev. J. E Mitchell 
and his son. Kenneth, who is a 
ministerial student at Hardin- 
Simmoni University, Abilene, 
Texas.

Kenneth is a 1948 graduate of 
Artesia High School. He is now a 
junior in Hardin-Simmons. en
gaged in summer mission work

The meeting is being conducted 
by Eual F Lawson, state superin
tendent of evangelism. Albuquer
que. Also working with him are 
Ladson Worley, and V. E. Boyd.

J. E. .Mitchell is mission pastor 
working through the First Baptist 
Church, here

Reverend Mitchell grew up in 
Roby, Texas. As a young man he 
worked at various times in several 
states from Oklahoma to Cali
fornia. He obtained his hvgh 
school diploma from Cameron Col
lege, Lawton, Okla., and also did 
some college work there. He has 
been preaching for 24 years.

For nine y<airs he was associ 
ated with mission work in Fisher 
and Jones counties, Texas. He and 
his family came to .New Mexico in 
1948. where Reverend Mitchell 
.served as pastor of the Hope Bap
tist Church for two years He re
signed., the position there to ac
ceptwork with the mission activi
ties in and around Artesia.

His son, Kenneth, is one of six 
children. One brother, Bryan, is 
in the Air Force stationed in Ger
many. .\nother brother, Ralph, 
reeenlly joined the Marines, and 
IS stationed in San Diego.

During the war an entertainer's 
popularity could be gauged on hl  ̂
ability and willingness to sell war 
bonds.

In both lists, we find names 
ishii-h suit'C'.afully conceal the 
sex of the bearer Jerry was the 
standout in this group in Amaril
lo while in Artcfsia are have 
Jackie. Jessie, and .Marion.

The Artesia lut also contains 
the name Connie " for a boy If 
the parent.-- had hailed from Tur- 
ke\ or Asia .Minor this would not 
be so strange for a reporter once 
knew a man named Constantine.

On both accounts Bob M ill.-- has 
been accorded a perfect score

Coming with his Texas Playbo>s 
to Artesia for a dance at 8 p m 
Aug 3 in the Veterans Memorial 
Building, the handsome leader of 
one ol America's foremost M'est- 
ern dance bands served nearly two 
years in the Army.

Bob Wills' bond-selling efforts 
were phenomenally successful 
When newly discharged from the 
Army, he got out his bus. called 
his Texas Ptaybois. and threw 
him.self into a state-wide drive in 
Oklahoma for the third war bond 
drive.

Result' Hu tour was accredited 
by officials as being largely re
sponsible for the state's going a 
million and a hall over its quota

After coming to the West Coast, 
Bob Wills continued what patriot
ic work. At the Alcazar T)*eatre 
in Bell. Calif., a single night's per 
formance of Bob and the Texa» 
Playboys grossed $158,000 in war 
bonds sold in place of admission 
tickets.

The dance here .\ug. 3 is spon
sored by the United Veterans for 
the benefit ol their building and 
other funds. Harry Gilmore is 
chairman 
Prize Punkin

It's Bob's mellow, tantalizing 
violin music that has made him a 
favorite with dance enthusiasts 
But there's a horse called Punkin 
that played almost an equal part 
in putting Bob's name in lights as 
a stage and screen star.

Punkin IS a natural actor Hr 
ha.v pla>ed at scores of big thea
tres and arenas throughout the 
country, always standing sedatelv 
in the wings until he hears the 
name “ Bob Wills" announced 
Then on-, ear goes down. Punkin 
braces himsell and WHAM he 
makes a speedy, dramatic dash for 
the center of the stage.

"Only trouble I ever had with 
him." Bob recalls, is when we 
parked him in a big dressing room 
that housed a drinking fountain 

(Continued on oe-ze alx)

However, this man was born In 
.5sia .Minor and hence denved his 
name from the 'Roman emperor 
of the Fourth century, but t)*e 
parents of the .krtcsia toy have an 
English sounding name, which 
leaves the origin ol the boy's na 
a mystery'

Other gems in the unusual 
names department are Jewel. 
Roma, and Ora. for the girls, and 
Jody. ,\ltus and Oyeil (or the toy-i.

Among the popular toys names 
are Robert. James, and Charles. 
These, together with the leader 
M'llliam. comprise 45 of the 170 
names on the Artesia list.

In the girls' department we 
have more variety, (or among the 
170 girls' names the three leaders 
— .Mary . Barbara and Marilyn — 
make up only 23 of the names on 
the list.

Artesia Had Its 
hansas’Like FltMul 
M Viv Hack in 1911

Aid for Crippled 

Children Subject 
Of Kitvanis Talk

People wading in water three 
feet deep with boots on or bare
footed. kids riding down the street 
in flat-bottomed boats —  no, all 
this did not happen in Artetia 
this past week, when 25 inches of 
rain fell. Monday afternoon, but it 
did happen 40 years ago.

The flood.v in Kansas. Missouri, 
and Oklahoma, w-hich we have 
been reading about this past week 
recalled this incident to tbe mind 
of Dr J J Clarke. Sr., 117 South 
Roselawn.

On that occasion flood waters 
rushed in from Eagle Draw and 
spilled over the city streets as 
there were no levees or ramparts 
to hold back the water.

.-\t that time there were no 
paved streets in .Artesia and the 
kids had a great time floating 
down Mam street in their little 
boats.

There was no way to stop the 
waters from coming into the main 
part of tow-n as the west side had 
not been built up.

.FRIENDLY PATS ACROSS THE SEA

Kiwanians heard Mrs Billie 
V 1 i c t Nicholson. .Albuquerque, 
executiv-e secretary- of the New 
Mexico Society- for Crippled Chil
dren, explain the Society's four- 
part program for the physically 
handicapped.

Mrs. Nicholson explained the 
.same points to Kiwanians as had 
been presenjed last Tuesday to 
the Rotarians.

Special guest of tho club was 
Capt. Jess King, of Phoenix. Ariz., 
field representative (or the Salva
tion Army.

Dr Charles Rundles and Hagen 
MeCaw- were honored in recogni
tion of their dvirthdays w-hich oc
curred this week.

Following the busine.ss and 
luncheon meeting the board of di
rectors met.

Both meetings were conducted 
at noon yesterday in Cliff's cafe
teria.

SCOlTTEItt TO MEET

Boy Scout district committee 
will meet at 6.30 p. m., Tuesday, 
Jub- 24. in Cliff's Cafeteria. 317 
Weat Main, it waa made known 
yoaterday by Orlan Syferd, acung 
dialrict chairmaB

OfFfNSI StCRITARY Ooorgo MarataaU and Arat Natland pM 
month-old alk hound puppy which tba Bargon, Norway, tod 
to tha aacratary In a Poatagen earataeny, Natlaad won a 
eiaay oonUat tor Norwaglaa high aelMdl popito m  t ts  aabja ^  
doM Norway partlclpata in oooBoaito oad aaiUtaiy aid.pra 
ia inltlala ot North AUaaUe Treaty Orgaatoattott'*
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1  ashingtuji Girl Bride of Artesian

DAY Auxiliarv 
Installs Officers

Unit Leaders 
ApjHtintefl By 
Methodist Circte

Mrf Rrrd Brainard, Uadrr of 
the Julia Sharp Circle of the 
Women’!  Society of Chriatian 
Service of the Firit Methodiat 
Church named her committee 

Moodav, July M  chairman for the new circle year
Past Matrona’ Club, meeting at ,,  ,  meeting held at 9:30 o’clock

SiĤ inl Calendar

the home of Mra Harold Kersey 
800 West Grand. 2 30 p m.Installation of officers, appoint ■ i -•

ment of committees, and naming ' **
of a delegate to the national con 
vention in Milwaukee. Wis.. .kug 
12 18. constituted the main busi 
ness of the meeting of Donald S

Youth Center of the First Chris 
tian Church, basement of the 
church, date night. 7 00 p m

Simons. Jr., auxiliary of the Dis- f  ostU ID P PartV Held

TTiursday morning at the home of 
Mrs Ira C. Dixon. 411 West Dallas 
Avenue.

They are Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, 
prayer; Mrs. Jane Jordan, press; 
Mrs Florence Hastings, tele- 

I phone. Mrs Fred L. Jacobs, de- 
I votional. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, 
I membership.
r The lesson was ” We and 
' Women of Indfa.”

Iced tea. rolls, and candy were 
, served to 24 present, including 
three guests. Misses Fan Mattison 
of Amesville, Ohio, and Nell Mat 
thews of Zanesville, Ohio, and 

, Mrs A. N Daniels of Artesu.

Pink-Rhtv Shoiver 
Honors Mrs, Bitshee

Mrs. Roy Busbee was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Wed- 
iie.sday evening at the home of Mra 
G. Taylor Cole. 408 West Grand. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Moi. 
ris, Mrs Jack Rowland and Mrs. 
Jerry Cole.

The gifts were placed on a 
table decorated in green and yel
low and centered with a small

iprinkler with ribbons running 
from same and atuched to the 
ribbons were baby gifts.

favors were small diapers filled 
with nuts and mints. Punch and 
take were served

The honoree was presented a 
c.rssge of yellow cainatiuns.

These present wet- Mmes ll A 
.Southard. J. DaU. Carl 0
Taylor Cole, F. ()■ Ashton, Jr., Roy 
liowmaii, Don DfMar*^» John Sua 
derth. Max Ratliff Bob Ferguson. 
Wc.ndell Welch. George Dungan,

IJ B Champion, Rihei 
and the hoetesses aB<j 
Johnson, Joan Short 
Boyle.

Those sending gift, , 1  
Calvin Whitworth. Rob,- ’  
Don Bartlett and .
Spence and Miue- 
han, Wilma Gntfm 
wig and Willmania Cur |

The great Kama, uh 
more than 300 miles loni 
wide and 400 feet thick

the

Billie Jean McQueen of 2129 prayer book topped with a 
Rand Place. Washington. D. C., be- orchid and streamers 
came the bride of Robert Jerald Betty Jo McQueen, suter of the 
(Jerry < Kverett. son of Mr aild bride, was maid of honor She wore
Mrs E. B Everett. 508 West Quay a Kelley green strapless nylon , vi «.■ i# vs-
Avenue. .Artesia, at 7 o'clock Sat- gown with matching jacket, cap tertainment. Mrs. vs alter vsooa.
urday evening. July 11 at the Mt. and mitts She carried a bouquet '’ ‘♦ " ' “ rship. v- n ?
Vernon Methodist Chapel. Wash- of yellow roses mixed with baby Officers are Mrs K K Jones,
ington, D C. with Rev William breath commander, Mrs Rufm 1
R Wright offKMting at the cere- Bob Wiseman of New York, was vice-commander, Mrs. Carl
mony best man Bill Gay and Lou .Asbell Foster, junior vice-commander,,

The chapel was decorated with were ushers. Leslie Warren, chaplain. Mrs
twin arrangements of gtadiolia and A reception was held at 2129 L L> M right, treasurer, Mrs. John 
greenery and seven-tiered candel- Rand Place. N E , Washington. D. Simons. Jr adjutant ,
abras adorned the altar C. P«triotic in ,

The bride entered on the arm of That evening, the couple left on structor. Mrs. W’ H l.edbetjer, |
Gregg Eckholm, who gave her in a honeymoon trip to Atlantic City, conductress. Mrs Made Cunnmg-' 
marriage. .N J ham, sergeant at-arms, Mrs John

The bride wore a beautiful lace Mr. and Mrs Everett will be at Simons. Sr., hutorian. Mrs Ralph
ballerina strapless gown with lace home in Chicopee. Mass,
jacket and long pointed sleeves. The bride attended Slrayer Bust 
Her circular finger-tip veil fell ness College in M'ashington 
from a bonnet style hat with seed The bridegroom attended New 
pearls on the side She carried a .Mexico Military Institute, Roswell

.bled American Veterans held in , p  C h a p t e r s
the Veterans Memorial Building. • ■

Mrs K R Jones, commander of Members of Alpha Alpha and 
the auxiliary, was elected to rep- \ i Iota chapters of Beta Sigma 
resent the Artesia organixation pRi Reid a costume party Tuesday 

Membership and aid to veterans evening on the lawn of Mrs. Mere- 
in hospitals were outlined as twin duR Jones’ home, 
objectives of the auxiliary by Mrs e ,|j.r member brought a cos 
Uura King of Roswell depart-1 tume in a paper bag and thev
ment commander Mrs King and ^ere numbered and the members - ----------- .
a Mrs Cox. also of Roswell, intro drew and wore the costume bear- ; f / p f p  g in g i  T h e r $ ^  
duced only by last name, depart- | fng '\R*t number They modeled ,
ment extension committee woman.' their costumes and played games Mrs. Poe, mother of Glen Poe. 
were special guests of the Artesia i Por refreshments each member ! who has been visiting in Artesia. 
assiKiation brought a sack lunch and they I stopped over on Monday en rui'te

The department commander vvere numbered and the members to her home in Monahans. Texas 
conducted the installation which i then drew for the lunch they were ' and visited with her son and 
followed a joint barbecue supper - to eat with Cokes. . daughter-in-law at the home of
with members of the chapter. At-1 Those present were Mmes 
tendsnee at the auxiliary session | Meredith Jones. W. M Jackson

Jr., Charles aSnford. Jack Faunt , and Jimmy Syferd. are attending 
leroy, Lloyd Dorand, Lawrence | a one-month session of Camp Ark- 
Coll. Aaron Cunningham. R oy ' wild. Cove. Ark The boys Irft Ar- 
Richardson and Don Roberts tesia on July 16.

was 21 Supper was at 6 30 p. m. 
Monday. July 16 

Committee leaders are*
Mrs Bill Dunnam. hospital; Mrs. 

Bin Boggs, child welfare. Mrs 
Dell M'alter. .Americanism and 
legislative. Mrs. Rufus Lee. ways 
and means. Mrs Carl Foster, en-

‘ Mrs J. H. Whisenhunt.
Two Artesia boys, Mike Currier

A N N O U N C I N G  

N E W  LOCATION
OF

■M

U*f(ion iiixiiiary I^Veetlom Theme 
I Of WMS Meeting

Cluh Has IjUnviieon TR* Women s Missionary Socie

At R alter Home
Mas Ralph Rogers was elected 

president of the Past Presidents’ 
Parley of American Igrgion Auxil 
lary at a covered-dish luncheup 
at noon Monday at the home 
Mrs. D M Walter. 927 South Sec 
und Street

Fried chicken with all the trim
mings were served.

Plans were discussed for the fall 
and iur the making of toys for the 
vetggans hospitals.

Mrs Albert Richards gave a dis- 
cu s^ ii on the department consti
tutions and by-laws and the am- 
endfwents passed at the recent con
vention

Mrs J L. Briscoe, outgoing 
president, presented Mrs. Walter, 
secretary and treasurer with a gift.

Those enjoying the luncheon 
were Mmes J I. Briscoe. Frances 
Paiah-r. H R Paton. Earl Darst. 
P V. Moms. Charles Dungan. L 
E Francis. .Albert Richards and 
D. M Walter, the hostess.

ningham.

ty of the Immanuel Baptist Church 
met Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. J H 
Boeller

Talks on struggle fur freedom 
were given by Mrs W D Cun 

Jr., Mrs Marguerite 
‘Mrs Elmer McOuffin and 
'G Howard, and the group 

sang “ America the Beautiful ’’ 
They also sang. “ Jesus Calls Us.” 

Those present were Mmes C. 
O. McDonald. C G. Howard, Alton 
Brewton, W. D Cunningham. Jr., 
and Elmer McGuffin. members, 
and Syble Talley, a guest

The next meeting will be at 3:30 
o'clock Friday afternoon. July 27, 
at the home of .Mrs Alton Brew- 
ton. south of Artesia

Rogers, musician.

(T R i r t iF  TH a T k s
I wish to express my sincere. 

thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and lovely floral offerings 
received from my friends and 
neighbors during the illness and 
death of my husband.— Mrs. B W 
Ankron 58-ltp

FOR EVERY FARM USE

ouoMsn M

IMIMEDIATE DEUVERY 
JOHN JACK

GATES & McCAW
PHUNE.S

594S358 J

JACK & JILL SHOP 
503'V est Main

WE W ILL CARRY 

THE FOLLOWING LINES 

OF

Children’s Wear

— KNIT WEAR —
•  Minneapolis Knitown

(For Boys and Girls)

: _  UNDERW EAR —
Nahas •  Shirley •  Little Elf 

— COATS —
•  Lovely Girl •  H & J Block 

— BOYS —
•  Kw’iki •  Dotty Dan
•  Apple Cheek •  TwigsA

JACK & J I L L  SHOP
50,‘J WEST MAIN

V"

Only about half as much milk as ! 
gaaoltnr is sold in New York City 
each day ^
-T

eowisio
SOI TMi lO t

VALVI-IN-HfAO
OISKM

MUI-aAMf
COMMSTION

powii-jn
CAUUUTOI

LONG LASTING 
klAXU

■ONOfO 
•tAM  LININGS 

fStriM 3000 ■•dali

• • e to do more w o rk  
for your money

VACATION
PLEASURES!

“ We Take the Bugs O u r

Bishop's Radio Shop
t u  West Main Phone 4M

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

f WHITE SWAN I
i f  ^  I

lin l

(CanfMiMiHMi •( iNmtorrf and Mm MhntraM H <Upm<Sm,t on oraitaMilx »> moHrid.)

^  M » boootMai T«ue tia GiassTr 
4  fSM  wMoaf nwa <aH wHb omS S  

1 ewkota of WbNa tww Tm  $

ISSSSSSSStSSSISS

’'y
tiara Orntmim Trvetm It Um

lUl-103 West Main

Look at these engineered-in economy foaturos— 
volvo-in-heod ongine dosign, Blwe-Flomo com
bustion, Power-Jot corburotor and long-lasting 
brokos.

Enginos, chassis, cabs and bodios arc all do- 
signed to stand up undor rough, tough uso.

Take a tip from Iruck-wiso buyors and got 
ongineerod-in oconomy. Soo us soanl

CHEVROLET
AOVANCI-MSION TRUCKS

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

YOU TOO
Can be a.s cool as a bear on a n 

of ice in our .Men’s ('reasc 

ant Rayon Summer

in a .Multitude of 
Colors and Patterns

5.95 I»  8.50
burst, 0  
McCariai 
dorth. \ 
CallaiMn

ATTENTION LADIES!
Three Big Tables of Special Clearance Shoes 

Summer Sandals, Ballerina!*, iMMifers,

Big variety of colors and sizes.

Ju,4 I.M. I.U. 2.4«

TIiOMPSCN • PI ÎCE
PHONE 275

Palace Drug
PHONE 1

2Sc

'W a ^ % ^ e H C l^ C H C ^  DRUG STORE

29< PEROXIDE
riNT BOTTLI PBICCO LOW! n

IVORY SOAP
L fU lO K  C A K U  rO R  L E M  t> 2133
80 NAPKINS
r A K I t  D IM C N U R  BOX. (LiflUl 2> • • • • • •  •

DOAN’S PILLS
7S» S iz e  (Limit I) r ■ ^ .....................................................................

Be Roady
T T p i c t u r e

Jwii Si fir. Soap
BABY 

BBOWNIC
tt ir  H 
aefr.N 215

Hoatfo.f Can,Jr
BOX

CAMERA
M * i 8
kiy ia«ai

IS

HtH%

LOV

IB-in. ZIPPCRCD

CARRYALL
I Wjtcrproof Juvk, 0 7 9  
I no-Mg w ire Irsmr .

%

AlWIYI TARE PLEITY OF FRM
Pull Moh lalgo. oa gay u.vwd foHi 

— tmJ 0 t » W  t t  U> hr
PNOTO-FIIISIIIt

6th
Mtitl

frim tl

(
%

MtttI 14-tttlttt 
PICNIC 

BASNET 
tUUi 
»  h r .

TBO SITE “ Aviatert*'
SUNGLASSES
ScK-niifi,' lent 
In^ ,'jrr> vjtc .

IZVRINE TMtk Sin . . .  $ r

SMnola 
SkN Wyh

1 8 ‘
(Liiwii I )

SOc S t,

B A R BA SO r 
SHAVE 
BREAM39

3Jc

QUICK- 
STRIPS

Tin M Adhttiw 
Bindagtt (Lirmi li27-

lO-of C»«

JUSTRITE  
CLEANING 

FLUID

3Si
6-t*. taiif*

PtrfectioR 
SUN BURN 

LOTION59-
BRobo-
SELTZER

Efferv«tc«''<

t -1

l i !

m
19, “fandwars”

P A P B B
C U PB

2 M<kt 33*

PomtrfJ MASWKftAFT

*5.98 FAN
. l-in tire, rhrxmv MiJet

Oxh A I T

Xeepi 'em Hot or CoW

Big GiUon 
Pknic' Jug
Si... 2 “
Stonowois Uaei. 
meiol outer com

It's a Day to Play!

PIUMMaSI

fO' POT 
CLEANERS

With (..eon

2  fne 1 S <

t I J t

DOLPN 
D D T M

It-euM t SIM

T ?

New LOW Airef
Play PO-00 

Oolf Balls
5 9 -  \'Z

U. %. HOWLAND 
RUBBCB 

SWIM CAP

S r . . .  .98 '

©
SOOKS VU SPOST SJYLl
PWLOCM BUN

0L9V I VISON
S S I . ..2 “ S l  39 *



; gift, 
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FRITE
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Cole 

plimented at 
•Blue Shotver
Jerry Cole was honored 
pink and blue shower on 
evening at the home of 

Busbee, with Mrs. Bus- 
R. A. Southard and Mrs 

•odderth as hostesses.
Is were placed on a table 

with pink and blue 
per

were played and prizes 
arded to Mrs. G Taylor 

Mrs. D. D. Archer, 
were small storks made 

rops and safety pins. In
cakes and punch were

Ihiridjr
present were Mmes 

Hager. Grady Wright. 
Key, D D Archer, L. G 

ly fe c i.  Jacl^ Rowland^ dharlev 
Wilbclinina Cox. Max Rat- 

lift, Q. Taylor Cole, F. O. Ashton, 
Sr.. iCerl Scott. James Solon 

BuSbee, Soidhid'd, ^nd

ThMe sending gifts were Mmes 
R n  Bpwman. Jimmy Funk, Don 
HaddHwp. Bob Morris J. M Hay- 
hurst. lOrland Syferd. and Dallas 
McCgim«d. and Misses Sue Sud- 
derth, Wilman Griffin, Ellonia 
CallBlMn. and Peggy Hinshaw.

BuAess Women 
T^Hold Buffet 
Dinner July 26

I S i  executive board of the 
lM|||h>s and Profesaional Wom- 
M 'e H u b  met Monday evening at 

of lA . Kathryn Behnkd 
a a n ^ ^ d r  plans for a buffet din
ner dn Thursday, July 26. to be 

at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
805 Clayton.
Hattie McCray of Fort 

» .  state president of the 
lexico Federatioi^ of B. A 

P. W. will attend the meeting.
ibers are being asked to

Betu (JammuB 
To Hold Melon 
Feast August 3

Pour were given pledge pins at 
a meeting of Beta Gemma of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Tuesday, July 
10. at the home of Mrs Roy Bus- 
bee in an informal candlelight 
service.

The floral arrangements carried 
out the colors of R. S. A., blue and 
gold

Those receiving pins were Mrs 
Calvin Whitworth, Mrs 
lett. Mrs Leon Gooch, and Mra. 
Don DeMars.

Others present were Mrs. John 
Sudderth, Mrs Robert Gates, Mrs 
Carl Scott, and Sue Sudderth.

On Tuesday evening. July 17, a 
busineu meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Scott at which 
time plans were made for a 
watermelon social to be held at 
the home of Mrs Robert Gates, 
Aug. 3.

I Alpha Lambda 
I Breakfast Held 
lAt Booker Home

Around Arteaia
Mr and Mrs. John Whiaenhunt

_  and Angie Mae Ward moved to
Twenty-four mombers and guests

. . .  u I L.J 1. . # o . Hobbs on Thursday whare they
at Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta p ,,„  1̂ ,4,  home Whisen
Sigma Phi enjoyed a breakfast a t ; hunt ia employed by Dowell. Inr., 
nine o'clock Sunday morning. July 1 and was tran.sferred over there.
16 et the home of Mrs. Nell Book- ( “ «■» E T. (^ re  and son. Stanley
er. 701 Weat Richardson, with
Mrs, Lillian Bigler, educational, ^  Akers and her a ^ .
advisor and Mrs Booker, social' Carroll, visited last week at Al 
sponsor as hostesses ! ^sny. 'Texas. Jo Margaret Gore,

An attractive centerpiece o f'***®  ***<* visiting her grand- 
Don Bart-mowers adorned the tables ; parents. Mr. and Mr* W^M Gore

Breakfast consisted of fruit cup. I **®r uncle, C. W. Gore and 
date bread, chicken a la king and' ' • " “ ‘ v returned home with them

I Mrv Gore went to tee retativts in 
 ̂ , Stephenvitle and A l e x a n d e r ,

Items of Interest
Mrs. Inez Sigmon and Grant Jor

dan of Ventura, Calif., visited in 
the home of their sister, Mrs 
Luke Alexander Sunday and Mon
day, en route to their home after

'if . . . . visiting in Oklahoma and East
Refreshmeata of doughnuts and !

Cokes were served bv Mmes Bob I
u ■ri®**’ Colo., returned to their 

lett. Don Tuesday evening after
and Calvin 
Sudderth

Whitworth, and Sue
j nvfiHP vn 9V6ninK
I spending several days at the home 
I of her mother. Mrs. J H. Whisen-

Texas
Mrs E G. Hubbard and daugh

ters, Sandra. Kaye, June, and Joan 
returned home Monday from 
Paris. Texas, where they visited 
Mrs. Hubbard’s mother, Mrs Ada 
Donaldson, and her sister. Ceclia 
Donaldson. Mrs. Hubbard attend
ed six weeks summer Khool at 
East Texas State Teachers’ School 
at Commerce, Texas, and the chil
dren remained with their grand
mother

Mrs. D. M. Walter and Mrs. H. 
R. Paton left Thursday morning

I of American Legion Auxiliary de 
\ psrtment of New Mexico. The 
school will start at two o'clock this 
afternoon. TTiey plan to return 
home Saturday evening.

Mrs G. D. Holmes of Pampa, 
Texas, and her two granddaugh- 

: ters, Maxine and Charline Miller 
of Lubbock. Texas, arrived Mon
day to viiit a week or two in the 

I D. M. Walter home. Mrs. Holmes 
I ia a sister of Mri. Walter.

Mr and Mrs. E T Frueitt and 
son. Thell George, returned home 
Vlonday afternoon after visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth and Waco, 
Texas

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Shortt and 
son, Charles, of Scotland Neck, N 
C., arc here visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. John Yates and Mr. 
Yates Shortt formerly was band. 
instructor at Artesia High School, j

B. M. Hopkins ia a new tales | other parts of New Mexico and 
man for Cox Motor Company, 301 , Texas. Monday, to enjoy a week’s 
South First. He began work Fri- 1 camping activities in the Metho-
day, July 13. Hopkini comes here 
from Slaton, Texas He has had 
five years experience in the auto
mobile business Mr and Mrs 
Hopkins and their son, le tter, 2S  
years old, reside in the Bruce place 
on Hermosa Drive.

Two Arlesians of high school 
age joined their associates from

:dist Junior Camp in the Sacra 
mento Mountains 100 miles west 
of Artesia They are Betty Jo 
Kaiser and Tillie Terrel 

Mrs J L Everett and children, 
Barbara Ann and Jimmy of Odes 
aa, Texas returned to their home 
Wednesday after visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs E B

Everett, while J L. Everett was 
attending reserve officere' «emp 
at Camp Polk, La., for two weoka 
Mrs J L Everett ia a daughter 
inlaw of Mr and Mra. E B 
Everett

Mr and Mrs F Blessing of 
Wichita Falls, who have been vis 
iting Mrs Blessings parents. Mr 
and Mrs L J Lorang, left Salur 
day, July 14, to visit Blessings' 
parents in Jersey City, N. J.

tW  Uay J BeiMli’t IIM Ford 
F-3 Cxpiess with POWER 
PILOT was uac oT more than 
iOUO Fords in the nationwide, 
SU-miUxin-inile Ford Truck 
Ecuoumy Run •

I
Wurlitzer Organ Studio 

l.essons. Practice in my home

Mrs. Cart Gibbany 
loot Ray Ave. Phone 112I-W

---- I

Beta Sigma Phi 
Council to Enter 
Float in Fiesta

Members of the city council of 
Beta Sigma ̂ h i met at 1:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. July 14, at 
the home of Ruth Bigler.

Mrs. Charles Sanford presided 
in the absence of Mrs. Donald 
Panning, pnsident

It was decided to enter a float 
ifl the Veterans Rodeo Parade on 
Sept. 13. #so diacuased projecti 
for the coming year.

Representatives report to their 
chapter on the activity of the 
city council.

The next meeting will be Aug.
11.

Manley Smith and aon, Kenneth 
of Topeka. Kan., spent several 
days here last week visiting Man- 
ley's brother, Clarence Smith. 
Manley ia a charter member of the

I hunt, visiting their many friends for Albuquerque to attend school 
i and familiei of instructions for board members |

What a Gasoline!
m u a if 6 6

nhmrmmsft

• e w e *  Seaphem the Lmy
J Ranch* a y i:  ‘'The low coat 
my Ford Truck ihowad in the 
Icunucny Run i|icnlu for itaaK. 
I gut ragular larvicc chackupa 
from my Ford Daaler '

M y  ra n c h  w o rk h o rs e ' 
ru n s  fo r  o n ly  2%̂  a m ile !"

I  '

tPSi

guests not now members „ f  ' C»*rence Kepple Post. American 
tk * ilu b  but who may be interest-1 “  * **“ <**"*
ad !■ affiliating. ' Washburn College.

PHOTO COPIES OP 
has no atmosphere IM PORTANT PAPERS 

ARE IMPORTANT!
Before laying important papers 

away, have photo copies made of | 
them Birth certificates, marriage' 
licenses, service discharge papers,' 
legal documents, affidavits, leases 
and many more other papers m ay; 

i be photo printed. The copies are I I legally acceptable and are reason-1 
able in

'in *

D RAI'LIC  SRRVICB 
STERN BATTERY A 
MAGNETO CO.

firs t Artesia

B Ok, laky . . . wk«t •  ItO yaur 
car t>*ac yau wka« ya« M «e wkk 
kkaiiat aa GacoHwal iri laadad 
wNk Hi-Tact anarfyl

Tka Ht-Tact alawaah la ekSNec ao 
Catakaa kaig yau aajay waaalk 
aarfarmaaca. rkMia» OS Srac fact 
oad avaaly, areviUlag aacy dartiat 
aad livaly accalaratiaa. Aad yau 
laaa goioUnt bacauca PbOiac 44 It 
blaadad lebum alliclaa«ly.,.le kala 
arauaal wacia aad aS diutiaa.

Alaag witk all fkic, ekillipi 64 
Catalina it catOroSad actarding ta 
•ka laatan. Wlatar, tummtt, tpriag 
ar faS. fkllipt 44 h npkt far yaur 
car. ra up at aay itatiaa wkara you 
•aa Ika faataut oraaga aad Wack 
nUNpi 64 Skiald.

ftaar Set ASaa aad tka Saac at Ika 
Woattfi fridmy mgkh aa C.I.S.

New Give Quick Service a« 
Hydraulic Jacks 

(All Types aad Siaes)
RepreoeuHag: 

IVDRAiruC m V lC E
663 East SeceiU

Reswcll, New Mexico

in price.
The Southeast Engineering Conv I 

: pany. 509 W. Main St., ia etyuipped! 
to make photo copies ip sizes up \ 
to 20x24 inches. Quick service U { 
assured. They advise having photo 

I copies made before the original ia ' 
The proof o f the transaction 
The iRoto print. — Adv. I 

51-6tc-58

UMBKsn foa SAHTT ivtav taia Miin

The
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
W ill Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts R Grcetinga 
from Priandly Busineaa 

Ncighbora and Your 
Civic and Social 
Welfare Lcadera

On tht occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announcamenis 
Change of reaidenca 
Arrivals of NewcomagR ts  

City

Phone 971-J

(N s  ts ti tr sk litsliso)

Ranch ewtiar (pearge Stephens proved for 
himself, in the big icenooiy Run, just 
hew  liNle it costs to run his ford Truck I 

“ TTie Laxy J’t  Ford Expreaai did iteelf 
proud in the Ford Truck Ekonomy Run,”  
aays Stephens. "D a ily  records kept during 
the entire six months show that our Ford 
Truck ran up a total o f  5,109 miles. M y 
out-of-rwK-ket expense for gas, oil, main-

tezuinoe and repairs was exactly  $123.51
—  about a $20  bill eoch m on th___ only

2 h  cents a m ile '”

T V  Ford Truck PO W E R  P IL O T  car- 
buretion-ignition aystein is one reswon why 
Ford Trucks coat so little  to run, in tench 
work or any work The pow bk  p iurr givM  
you the mutt power from the itatt gas. 
In the low-priue held, only Ford has it!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
because fURO fROCRS tASflObCfR ! rcjkt

i me a

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 West Main Phone 52

'M At Ldstw

F

H e re ’s Y o u r  D re o m  o f a  

R e frig e ra to r— W ith  P le n ty  o f  

C o n v e n ib n t S to ra g e  S pace

Tht Brond H§w-"WoHd$rful-to-Uv§-Witk*^

te&tlneMBItdMdakag g$».RiPM.«MA

POOM our MONT 
|A5Y to  J H -”

ia it  t® m *®***

iifltteiRATOR
Hart It Is I It’s just what you’vt wantad I It*a 
the brand new Daepfreexa Refrigerator wttb all 
tha storage space you need I Convenientiy planned 
to give you “out-front”  storage in the door, it ellm- 
tnatea stooping, reaching and removing itema to 
find moat-uaed foods I Wonderfully convenient 

—Deepfraese la tha only refrigarator with the genuine 
Detpfrttte Pretttt Compartment that stores over 50 pounds of 
froien foods! Coma In . . .  see It today I Deepfreeze la the refrig
erator of your choice I

1̂ ' '
MfHIBUI

n iO M

219.95
Rl DS UIXI 

atOOH BUt-IIIO 
RtUtTIAnDlg Sgrt fg Sgg rtb« iN$i$f 

Imssrtmt Dm t Is Ysm Nm n
Not Jeet Shelveel Bot Spedel feotaroe hi a Peer That 
Keep Meet-lhed Hsim  la rreot Where ThayYe Maodyl

•  agOtfOa—kandy etS ttaraae wHk vltsal levantaryl aifkl apfrpnti

•  iU n iB  BOX—wSfc Spread Cealrel keeps better ready la spread. 
Hatde cae pevnd In sHraclIve tarvinfl Ireyl

•  HANOT JUOa-twe see aeett beMat ter chUled |el«M er water.
Baty Is reatb—ready le etel ^

•  HANOT B m -a plme tar tM N araent, trek and vetelaUet. BlflM 
at year Bntartlpe—can bn rameved ter stmIw uNatyl

•  •O tn ilT O t—aaty te reack ttaraae far fuN eeart bevaraae and
milk

#  Oaepfrnesa freeaer Ceai- 
parHnent aad f raega Star- 
apa Drawer—nvar SO paendt 
at freien  tlersae. Srasitr 
cempertment kcept ks cream 
kard. Separate frttitr tkell 
kaMi 1$ ka tehee In Ifcree 
kandy Irnye. fed widtk knitn 
ttnraae drawer b ^ w  freetar 
cempertment.
SHBir ABBANOBMINT -  fnr 
mnnimem tierase canvna- 
leiwa. Plenty at tpace tar leB 
aeertt. hpN fatten nnd fallen

I TWIN HIOH-HUMIOITy 
CWSOaaa held aver anc-half 
betkel el trett end vefetnbk tl

I CABINBT k nnn plecn ermp. 
nreend tieel, weldnd nnd rein* 
fnrendi

I P IV I-T IA B  PROTICTION 
PtAN—nne yenr wmranty nn 
rnfrlferaler, addlllenni fear 
ytari  en ttnkd In mnekanitml
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P e n n e y t s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  D U A L I T Y !

Now! O ld-foshionod thrift 
brings you extra savings for

BACK-TO - SCHOOL!
SHORT LENGTHS. . .  ^
THAT’S WHY YOU SAVE'i
yV \ 
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Solid Color and Printed 
NOVELTY COTTONS

MOMI f l l l Z i l l  S  liF IISERATO RS ILICTRIC RAN6 IS IIIC TR IC  WATIR N IATIRS i j

JM IT E V  T IM E O N LY : We Will Give. Up to 50 Pounds of Top Grade If, S, 
Choice Beef at No Extra Charge with the Purchase of a DEEPFREEZE Home 

^Freezer, Any Beef Cuts, Your Choice,

R O S E L A W N  R A D I O  SERVICE
104 SOUTH ROSELAW N PHONE 8«6

POPLINSI
BROADCLOTHI

SLUB AND  
NOVELTY WEAVESI

c

an inch

These ara not eeconde or imperfects; they're per
fect quality cottons going for a mere Ic an inch! 
What a wooderful opportunity to grab up yard
age for dreasee, shirts, pajamas, all at one low, 
low price I Come, pick from bright ahadea, rich 
dark colors, whites, pastels, and colorful prinu.

BOYS’ STRAIGHT- 
TIP OXFORDS

5.90
Styled like his Dad’s! 
Good-looking straight- 
tip oxfonls with rugged 
composition soles, thick 
rubber heels— these are 
real values at Penney’s 
price! B u r g u n d y  or 
brown, sizes 1 to 6.

SAVE! GIRLS’ 
COTTON SLIPS

Embroider>! Lace! She 
loves dainty trimmingi 
Practical, sturdy, w a^ -  
able! (Mom loves that) 
Ruffled hems, built-up 
straps, ^ood lengtha.'In 
white, pink or blue. 2 to 
14.

M EN ’S ARGYL£  
SLACK SOCKS

Long w e a r i n g  4-ply 

mercerized c o t t o n  in 

bright washfast colors 

that won’t fade after 

washing. The perfect 
match for your bright 
new sport outfits. Sizes 

10 to 13.

M EN’S COTTON BRIEFS
Sizes 28 to 42__________________  ak for IM

' - .H!

1*'*' ^
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Heathington 
Hurls No-Hitter 
As REA Vms I-O

AH w m  REA loftball team made

Odessa Game 
Ope ns Drillers 
Six4 'wame Series

Six xamek are on Up for the 
Drillers thu week beginning with 

,, tonight's engagement with Odessa,
jt tteo ilraight over Walker Air Saturday night, the Drillers again 
Forge Base of Roswell when the j^ g le  with Odessa and play San 
e le^ ie ians won 1-0 in a game play-1 _^ngelo Mondav and Tuesday nights 
ed her Wednesday night in Artesia j^ jy  22 and 23.
Municipal park. 1 They wind up their current ser-

On Monday night, in Roawell, les at home with two games against 
the Artesia nine won d-3. ' Roswell, Wednesday and Thursday,

Don Heathington pitched the no-iju ly  2ti-27 
hitter here Wednesday night for ; on the road thu week, the Mid- 
thc loeals. He walked the first Indians skunked the Drillers
belter up. A lter that, not a Walker twice, taking the first game Tues 
baiter reached first base. Heath-: day night 10-2 and the second one 
iiiMon struck out 13 men ' Wednesday night. 11-0.

REA made one run, two hits, no , Sunday night, the San Angelo
errors, while Walker had a zero-jColU defeated the Drillers 0-7,
aero and three count. ! w hile on Monday night, the Drillers

The locals scored m the f i f th ! lost one and tied one with the
inaing when Graham got a three-1 Colts, losing the first one 4-0, the
bagger. There were two away ! second game ending y i  being halt- 
Then Shields got on first base by j ed by the curfew, 
aa error of the Walker iirst base- > Lon^orn  League Standings

Game Bureau 
Give Advice 
On GtHtd Fishing

I Bliss Sergeant 
'Gets Mention for 
Soldier̂ ŝ Medal

If a rabbit hunter sat like most A Fort Bliss sergeant who saved 
fishermen in one spot waiting for | two children from drowning in the 
his quarry to come to him it would ' Rio Grande River near here is 
be a long time between rabbits , being considered tor recommends 

Artesia anglers are given advice tion for the Soldiers Medal. He is 
by the state game and fish depart- ! Sergeant First Class R. A. Grayson 
ment that "fish are where you ' of Battery B, 2nd TVaining Battal- 
find them and all kinds of spots I ion. Antiaircraft Artillery Replace- 
must be tried until the right one ' ment Center

man, scoring Graham.
In the Carlsbad Recrtation As- San Angelo 

sQcialion the Artesia nine still Big Spring 
lends the field. Current standings.
I^n 's  League 
RCA Artesu 
Fnir Pood 
CYO
21130 Pu b  
PCA
USPC Refiners 
College Center 
□ k s  Lodge 
IMCC 
Lpcal 415 
UBPC Miners 
Ladies League 
Montgomery Agcy 
npai-Cola 
Carrerettes 
l lu y e r  Apts

W
20
18
13
13
10
10
9
9
7
7
4

W
12
7
7
2

L
2
5
9
9

11
11
13
13
14
15 
18
L
2
7
7

12

Pet.
909
783
591

Roswell 
Odessa 
Vempn 
Midland 
Artesu 

.591 I Sweetwater
476 ____________
.476 
.409 
409 
333 
J18 
182 
Pet.
837 
500 
500 
.143

W
59
31
49
49
46
34
33
29

L
29
35
38
37
42
54
54
59

Pet.
.670
593
563
.570
.523
386
.379
.322

IS found.”
The shoreline is a good place to 

start casting with perhaps a float 
ing-diving lure, the movement of 
the bait depending upon the clari
ty of the water If no fish are 
.taken, the deeper water using a 
sinking bait might get results.

The heavier cover, like moas 
beds, weed patches or lily pads 
with a slow sinking lure might be 
next. Remember to give a varied 
action to your plug a steady re
trieve alternated with a Jerky one

The rescues took place on June 
24 Sergeant Grayson dived into 
the river and rescued the first 
child, a girl six years old. wlien he 
noticed her head go under the 
surface and then come back up 
struggling.

When he had brought the little 
girl to the safety of the river bank, 
she mumbled that her sister was in 

 ̂the water and he then saw another 
girl. 12 years old. clinging to a 
small tree in the water.

1 Snatching up a rubber inner

Driller Du«[out 
Chatter

and quick stops and starts. If the | tube lying nearby,^ the Bliss man 
fish are far back iq such a spot 
use a weedless lure.

Sunken logs, fallen trees, brush 
piles, patches of cover, rocky 
shorelines are all excellent places 
to work Be sure you always ap
proach quietly don't let the big 
ones know you're calling or they 
won't answer the door.

went into the swift river current 
again and pulled the second girl 
to safely while she held to the 
inner tube.

Sergeant Grayson returned the 
two children to their parents who, 
although only a short distance 
down the river, had been unaware 
of the near tragedy.

pared with 93 last year. Five addi
tional graduate students are on the 
campus working on their theses, 
but are not currently enrolled.

Several teachers are expected to 
enroll in various unit courses In 
the elementary curriculum work
shop later in the term Approxi
mately 23 additional enrollments 
will take the driver training course 
in July

Advance enrollment for the two 
post seuions in August is over 
100. Several of these are enrolling 
for both sessions and many are en
rolled during the regular term. 
Post sessions are to be of two week 
duration, running from July 30- 
Aug. 10 and Aug. 3-Aug 24.

In the extension division there 
is an additional summer enroll
ment of 132. with 48 of these in 
off-campus classes and 84 taking 
correspondence work.

Artesia Pitcher 
Third in League 
Ratings Re\mrt

Ray Riley of Artesia u in third 
pbee among Longhorn League 
ptuhers with a percentage of .727, 
accwrdtng to the league list dated 
July 13.

In top spot is Roy Sims of Odes
sa with a .917; runner-up, Beltran, 
San Angelo. 769

The Artesia Drillers are seventh

Well. Sports Fans, the boys are 
back home and we hope we'll have 
a good home stand We play Odes
sa. Friday and Saturday. San An
gelo Sunday and Monday We go 
to Roswell Tuesday and Wednesday 
and then back home and play Ros
well to finuh the home stand.

The Hit and Run Club has a big 
campaign on lor membership. 
Membership in this organization 
IS a great thing. It supports our 
Drillers all the way and u doing 
everything in its power to keep 
professional baseball in Artesu.

You all know that pro baseball 
is great for our city. Of course 
the first year is really tough Every 
town has linancul difficulties the 
first year but with the help of ALL 
ARTESIA. professional baseball 

in ficMing with a .929 Leading are {will be here to stay. Everyone 
the San Angelo Colts. 962 In club should buy at least one member- 
batting the Drillers rank fourth ship in tl^  Hit and Run Club, 
with a .296 Top three in order There are loU of people selling 
Roewell. .311; Big Spring. J it); 1 memberships now and they are 
Skin Angelo. 296 only $1.30 each.

Murphy of Odessa leads in in-1 The Hit and Run Club is award 
dividual batung with a 538 I n ' » « «  • brand new 1051 Chevrolet

Don't be a one-spot or a one-bait -----------------------------
fisherman^ ^ v w l^  workable sys- W p s t p m  C o l l e g e  
terns for different spots, for vane- 1 o
ty m fishing as in most things. S u m n W r  S c S S io n  
keeps It fresh and exciting.

Sets Mete Record
•Mama Antelope 
Knows Itest How- 
To Care for *Baby*

and
you

Leave deer and ailtrlope 
other game “babies”  where 
find them I

The admonition of the state' 
game and fish department last ■ 
year was repeated again this 
month by Elliott S Barker, state 
game warden. .

"Ninety-nine times out of a hun
dred,” says Barker, "the mother 
will re-possess them and she can | 
take much better care of her chil- > 
dren than any human can.

"These small animals usually' 
die when penned and such well-| 
meant kindness is actually the 
worst thing that could happen to 
the little ones.”

IVeirs Briefs
H W (Preacher) Langford will 

take his daughter, Lula Belle to 
Dallas, Aug. 28. to enter the Chil
dren's hosiptal for an operation 
and treatment of heart ailment 

Betty Rutherford and Wanda 
McDonald left Monday to attend 
Inlow Youth Camp near Albuquer
que for one week 

Ruby Zara and Lexa Brown lefL 
Sunday, July 13. for their home at 
Mason. Texas, after a two week's 
visit with their sister and aunt. 
Mrs. W. J. Lamon and family at 
Lake Arthur While here they 
spent a week end at Chama. guesU 
of Mr and Mrs. Grover Lampn. 
and spent a short time in Duran
go. Colo., visiting Mr and Mrs. 

New Mexico Western College. Pete Brown 
I Silver City, has hit an all-time high Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Loyd took 
for summer enrollment this year. | Loyd's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Records reveal an increase in en- 1 J. W. Ives to Kermit. Saturday of 
rollment of 62 8 per cent over the i last week and they returned home 

1 1950 summer session toUls. A j Sunday evening after visiting rela- 
* total of 728 graduate and under-! fives.

I University of New Mexico, Albir 
I querque, is expected to arrive to- 
I day to spend the week end. The 
I guesU left Wednesday to go 
through the Carlsbad Caverns, on 
to El Paso and Juarez and return
ed by the way of White Sands to 
Artesia Thursday evening for a 

, longer visit here. Mrs. Lockmuel- 
. ler is a sister of Mrs. Heathman 
and Mrs Smith is a cousin of Mrs.

 ̂Heathman.
I Guests last week in the home 
' of Mr. and Mrs G. Taylor Cole 
] were Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- 
I loughby of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole look their 
guests to El Paso and Juarez for 
two days.

Mr and Mrs .M. A. Waters. Jr., 
and son. Guy, an^ Mrs. Waters' 
mother, Mrs. (luy of Anson, Texas, 
left Wednesday on a 10-day vaca
tion trip to California. They will 
visit in San Francisco. San Diego 
•nd St. Monica, and other interest
ing places.

READ THE ADS

The Navajoa are America's most 
numerous Indian tribe.

rrya jr , M y  M,
aB fB i U «

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-324, 

SanU Fe. N M July 10. 1951.
Notice is hereby given thst on 

the 9th day of July. 1951, in ac
cordance with Capter 131 of the 
Session l,aws of 1931, J. G. Mou- 
tray and Sons of Artesia, County 
of Eddy. State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-324. located in the NW*^«SWVli 
SE^i of Section 6 . Township 20 
South. Range 26 East. N M.P.M . 
and drilling a new artesian well 
13=% inches in diameter and ap
proximately 575 feet in depth at 
a point in the same subdivision of 
said Section 6 .

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No rights over ind above those 
set forth in Declaration No. RA-

334 art contemplated 
application.

Old well to be pluggag.
Any parson, firm. ) 

corporation, the State 
Mexico or the United Sti 
America, deeming that the • 
ing of the above appliciuJ 
be truly detrimental to t h ^  
in the waters of said under 
source, may protest in wri*
State Engineer's granting , 
of said application The «  
shall set forth all protestanti 
ons why the application »h( 
be approved and shall be 1 
panted by supporting atf.̂  
and by proof that a copy of tbv. 
teat has been served uponth^Rpid 
plicant. Said protest and pr V K  i 
service must be filed with the ^  
Engineer within ten (lO) 
after the date of the last pkX S T  
tion of this notice. Unleu p * * * * *  
ed. the application will be  ̂ ^
up for consideration by the 
Engineer on that date, beiag 
about the 14th day of Augutt 

JOHN 11. BLISS,
State Engineer

■Mi

I T S  m  Y O U R S 9M-M

graduate students are currently 
enrolled on the campus. The 1950 
total was 447 at this time last year.

The graduate division has a one 
year increase of 21.7 per cent with 
112 students this summer as com-

Guests arriving Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Heathman were Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Lockmueller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith of Evansvill^ Ind. Mr. 
Heathman who is attending the

COME IN AND TRY IT OUT!

K e e p  I r t s h  a s  o  d a is y  

w i t h  N c C O R M IC K

twelfth place is Julio de la Torre, 
Artesu. .356 

The week's leaders- 
ley. Roawell, J94,

Batting— Percentage, Bill Gear-

Deluxe Sedan.

I Home runs —  Wayne Wallace, 
San Angelo. 20; sacrifice hits. Gene

' Perez. Artesu. 13; runs batted in. 
ley. Roswell. .394. runs, Leo East- Cearley. Roswell. 86 
ham. Odessa 94; hiU. John Tayoan, i Pitehtfig —  Roy Simms. Odessa. 
San Angelo. 121. two4>ase hits. 917; games won. Ed Jacome, Mid- 
Nen Ouley, Artesia. 29; three-base land, 16. strikeouts. Marshall Ep- 
Mts. Warren Sliter, Sweetwater, 9. * person, Vernon, 121.

; Keep Ip To 700 lbs.
Of Food Safely Sloi’ed 

in a Freezer You 
can Trust. . .

K E m M A I C R l

-Miner (Jrad Takes 
New -Mexico .\at(ie 
('oachinK Position

Harvey Gabrel has been added 
to the coaching staff at -New Mexi
co A. A M College. Gabrel, who 
received his B.A. degree from 
Texas Western College in IRSO. 
will have the rank of assistant foot- 

, ball coach.
Gabrel was one of Texas West

ern's most outstanding football 
, players. This u his first full-time J 
I coaching position.

je T s m iA M io  S n w tB u a R  
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Now typo V -8  ongin* fhot 
pocks o torrific punchl

Sonsotionol occoUrotionl

Supor-smoofh 120 horsopowari

Surprisingly low  pricod I

Best Eight
in actual gas mileage!

ai

'rite er |ei

A M AZINO IY  T N I im r i
In the 19S1 Mobiloas Economy Run. 
o Studobokor Cemmondor V -t  lod 
oU olkor competing eighte hi 00001 
miles per gollenl *" ?[7!**;* *̂|.'**

'  Y O U  
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M ctOm iKITEB
CmtHuuû  umkmetm

DEL SMITH. MOTORS
^  201 North Second

E S T A T B .!  
NO B B A L  
S B  F A C E

OR iA L E
ew n . !Se< 

rtBM teas
• 08(

This one says YouVe Arrived

MOOfl 4S0 \

C#t KMvinator • • • ami T€M 4-w«ll caM!
Iromen stormge rom ran tmat!
KrKhtatnr ka thr only frrrsrr •  Handy ttoraya bofkgfsl 
korkedl by 37 year* o f  mperi- 
enre as thr oMral maker o f 
rirrtrir rrfrigrration fo r  thr 
hnmr. ><Mi*rr sure o f  drprnrl* 
ahflH« eaaanH Toa'rr Barr of 
rrtra «a lar in fraturr* like 
thrvr t

#  Maw Paitri-llock!

#  Automatic Intanof U fM I

H f.rf. pictured is an automobile that may 
well he the fulfilment of any man’s 

dream of a fine motorcar.

For you’ve a right to expect, when you pay 
a fine-car price, that your money will buy 
more distinction, more comfort, more per
formance than are to be found in vehicles 
of lesser worth.

So mark well the thin{(s that a Roadmaster 
offers.
No other car on the American scene has a 

•prouder hearinf(.

No other automobile has more spacious 
dimensions, more luxurious comfort, or 
finer appointments.

N o  other car has a ride more serenely 
smooth on curve or straightaway, highway 
or byway.

And no other car, at Roadmaster’s price or 
above, has Dynaflow, and the supreme 
command of every traffic condition which 
it provides.

So you, at the wheel of Buick’s biggest and 
best, have a right to feel distingui^ed.

But there’s a joy of possession which goes 
deeper than visible things.

There's the feel of a power plant as bril
liantly eager as this great car’s valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine —and the satisfying com

panionship of a brawny traveler instantly 
responsive Ao your every wish.
And there’s one thing more, which o’nly 
Roadmaster can give you in such generous 
measure. That is the pride of a wise invest
ment, based on the fact that this car stands 
alone in price per pound, among fine cars 
similarly equipped.
So why not take that very important first 
step—and come in and see us soon?
JBf  swt.

R O A D M A S T E R
Cû/orr? Sr///̂ dY '&0/CK
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C LASS IF IED  AD S
nd Found
lO-yMT-old black and 

Cocker Spanial, black 
on face, throat and 

a to name of Butch, 
e Wade. 412 Shelton.

97-2tp M

6— For Rant 7>-Mi8callaii«ou8 For Sale'7— Miscellaneous For Sale
fO K  RV4T VhmiiHi etoeaen, 

floor poUakers and peHable aew-
utf mackinet. Roeelawn Radio Serv- 
lee, lOS S. Reaelawn, phone 888.

Holsum Is Better Bread Fo r  SALE-Uocker Spaniel pup 
pies Phone 185-W or sue at 503 

West Quay. 31-tfeWE BUY AND SBLL used furni
ture. ra irey ’a Trading Post.

pair reading glaaaea. 
Finder pleaae call 

rteaia Advocate office.
M -ltp

Opportunitiot
Grocery, cafe and fill' 
doing good buaineM. 
L. Williams at Wil- 

& Cafe, Loco HilU.
7 -tf c

Sacrifice, $4000 down 
w ttid  ̂ ke some trade, tourist 

r park, filling station, 
(e M  U. S W  B L. Coplin. 

$M-kl. Carlsbad. N. M.
38 Itp

—Hdp Wanted
A N T P D v -  Part time secretary, 
easy feMV*. pleasant surruund- 
fS. Olve Metailed information In 
rat M lar. Write A F , Boa 427, 

N. M SS-tfc

FOR R S N T— Modem unfurnished | 
oaa and turo-hedroom apartments 

Itth and Main. Phooa 414. 4S dc

28-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

(NQ REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
TH U  PAGE. 834(c

FOR RENT—One small new housa, 
furnished or unfurnished, for 

couple only, No bills paid. Inquire 
at M l South Second, phone 102. 
After S p. m., phone 3M. 42-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE —  Evinrude outboard 

motora and boats, new and used. 
Victor Haldeman. phone 088d4.

M-tfc

FUR SALE — E-flat saxophone 
clarinet, portable washing ma

chine. automatic electric iroa. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

S ltfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

ieroy and Mrs. Novella Byers, 
owners, announced this week 

Mrs Fauntleroy of Plainview, 
Texas, and Mrs Byers of San An
gelo, Texas, have owned the shop 

' since early in June after buying 
I out Mrs George Feininan ain! 
Mrs. Meryie Story

, The location at 303 W Main ha, 
' ; been redecorated, using gray and

7— M ih c e U a n e o u s  F o r  S a le  I > f  coioi; scheme jo
__________ __  ____________  , _ I Margaret Gore, local aiiuteur ar t

CTuves County Building A Loan 11st, adorned the light gray walls 
Assn., E A Hannah, Artesia repre-1 with dancing yellow animals The
sentative. Phone 3S2-W, US S. back wall, facing the shop en 
Third Street 344fc trance, depicts the Jack and Jill

10— Used Cars and Trucks
ursery rhyme

Mrs Byers and Mrs Fanutleroy 
mno c A I V “_ “  ‘ **ll install a kiddie<-oop” for tod

d len  and a table and chair set for
Umial loug w h w lb «  truck I  ̂ ^

•‘“ . ‘“ ve winch trucks for heavy
•11 field hauling K J. Williams,
phone 1112. My buaineM U truck-1 T *  ‘ hoppers and are
mg the public*^ ‘ hopping easier33-tfc

Something that you have, yog 
may not need, SELL thru the Ad  
vocatc Want Adi.

the originators said. They. too. will

Holsum Is Better Bread

For a rich, luxurious lawn, use 
Mathieson's 16-20-0, available at i . , . . . . ,

E B Bullock k  Sons. Wa furnish j 
spreaders

FOR SALE—Wlllys Jeeps, pickups. ■ follow the gray and yellow color- 
station wagons, two- and four-. *cheme.

A formal opening and showing 
I aon Texaco Service Statamn. 115 of the shop will be held at a later 

• S8-tfc ! date which is being timed with theIS First

FOR RENT—Three-room unfura- 
iahed duplex, 318 Richardson. 

Phone 1238 M. 40-Uc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished npnrt 
ment. Inquire at 1203 West Del-' 

Ina. 43-tfc I

VENETIAN  B L IN O S -W e guaran 
tec perfect fit. No charge (or 

eetimates or installations Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 877. 37-t(c

FOR RENT — Small unfuraUbed j 
house, also snull furnished 

apartments. B A B  Courts, phone 
88dJ. 47-Uc:

FOR SALE— One-year-old walnut 
dining room suite with six chairs 

$135 See at 6(H) North 14th St., 
phone 12UyNW. 5A3tc5$

FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE UN 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc

-  HOUSEWIFE FOR 
MK WORK HANDL- 
n .Y  MAGAZINE COL- 
INTERESTING AND 
WORK. A PPLY  DE- 
P BOX 427, AR- 
MEXICO.

37 3tc 36

and bath, unfurnished, two \ 
miles east and half mile south. C a ll!

! Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT — Office space with 

telephone service. 204 Ward 
'Building, phone 48$-M. 30-lfc

r>?
— One steel guitar player

___ eMjbass fiddle player. Must
eM thalr own instruments. Call 

phone 370.
5BIU

FOR RENT— 18mm sound-silent 
movie projector, also a few home 

movies. See W. L. Baker at 800 
Washington or phone 1230. S2-tfc

AUCJTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p 
m. 79-tfc

fANTEO'h— A college girl who 
likas 4Rei> children Will give 

!$■  ad T  board in exchange for 
Deaebol^ assistance. Nice home, 
waled ,#Be block from college, 
'rite dr leppiy U» person. 907 
ortli Street, Carlsbad, N M.

38(fc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, private bath, in' 

nerspring mattrcM, electric refrig 
erator, convenient to schools and | 
churches. No dogs. Call in person, 
611 West Dallas. .  33-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Lee M. Spalding
710 Washington Phone 497-M

31-tfc

waiaa ,«pt 
V  • 'rite « N

FOR RENT— Unfurnuhed house, 
six rooms Call at Fairey Trading | Holsum Is Better Bread

Post, 311 North First Street. j ______________ ________________
33-4tc38

lim,
Ud

ions Wanted
int your children kept 

call 658>). 36-tfc

FOR RENT— Basement apartment.
two large rooms, furnished, soft 

water, bills paid. Suitable for 
couple. 712 Weal Main Street.

55-tfc

COTTON FARMERS! Increase 
your yields with Mathieson’s 

16-20-0, available at E. B. Bullock 
A Sons. 36-4tc 36

Holsum Is Better Bread
your children In your 
tnings. Call No. 7 he
ld 6 p m. Betty Mont- 

33-tfx

do in my

FOR RENT—Four-room unfumish- 
I ed apartment with garage. $63 
[month with utilities paid. No dogs. 
jSee Murphy A p U . 1308 West Dal- 
,las. 38-tfc

rOR SALE— New .30̂ .30 bolt action 
rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOB SALE— Fresh pie cherries. I .n ___I 'lo w l P a r u  a n d  T r i i r k u
plenty of them 10 cenU pound., ^  “ f” * * TUCKh

pick your own. Cadwallader Or-1 pQp g^LE  
chards. Mountain Park.

37 2tc-38

1930 Wayfarer Dodge i

"*'***■ and competent »aieslad>. uStudebaker Commander fur 9930 ' - - . '

arrival of nationally advertised 
brand.s of children's wear, it was 
reported

Mrs Bertie Kruegel. an experi-

FUR SALE -Beautiful Philco radio 
phonograph combination, push

button control, perfect condition. \ 
$125. 710 West Washington

See at 600 N 
121(yNW

14th St, phone 
36-3U-38

employed at the shop

11— Farm Machinery
” '^*^! f OR s a l e —One 1946 U.T.u T M^ 

line

Reading glasses usually correct 
eyesight fur seeing at about IS 
Inches

A million dollars in the old 
United States gold dollars weighs

FOR SALE— Practice piano end tractor, factory equipped
used divan See at 101 W e M  I huUne hydraulic lift, like new.

Missouri 58-ltp 4-r»w culUvalor and subaoilcr., ,bout 3687 pounds
___________________________________ ) uacd one season, one U.T.U. Moline

___I  .ly c a tO C k  I tractor and 4^-ow cultivator, cult!
. valor used one season, tractor com-

FOR SALE —  Several excellant i pletaly overhauled and painted 
milk cows, also baby calves. This equipment located on Jem 

Ferguson Harris Dairy. 2H miles i Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
south of town. 3t-tfc ' James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tlc
FOR SALE— Five Hampshire saws.

will lU rt farrowing last of this FOR SALE—One casing spider, 
month. W alur P. Elliott, phone w'»h 154 slips; two 154 Wilson
‘2342. Hagerman. N. M.

S82t|>-S6
elevators;, one 124 Lucey eleva
tor; one old style 124 elevator 

I and links, one 118 Fairbanks .Morse -
8 — MisceUtneous Wanted * gas engine, cluth and pulley, com-1

plete, one 11x30 Maloney separa-1
W ANTED—Shmiand pony mare, i tor; one set 134 slips All this 

for child. Must be gentle. Phone material in good useable condition i

PUMICE BLOC KS
"Precisioe Made” 

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modern plant. 
Ducounts to Contractors and 
Dealers

B l ILOERS B1X)CK A STONE 
COMPANY, LNC.

P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777J 
Roswell. New Mexico

097-R6. 48-lfc j .  g  Bedingfield. Box 563. Artesia.

WANTED— Complete dictaphone ^  ^  *
outfit. Must be a 

1313.
steal. Phone i 

3B2tp 39

58 tic i

JfU'k anti Jill9— Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — I Sllttp OfP4*rfltht  ̂

Our sole purpoac is to help t^ s e  I a .  - s j o  IT ' 
who have a drinking problem. P. •m/«j W  t  S I  . V l f l l f l

Artesia
Credit Bureau

O. Box 891, phones 
374-M, ArUtia.

1233 and, 
98-tfx The Jack and Jill Shop, former-

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia rea l' ^
estate. Low interest, fast service, I ^  W « t  Main, is now operating

small monthly payments, like rent.'at 503 W. Main, Mrs Fay Faunt-

DAILV COMMERCIAL KisPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION

Office: 225 Carver Building

South Second, phone 
3B2tp-S6

T i S r r S  —  Colored woman da
'good cook. 

Adams.
Lives at 

38-ltp

Estate For Sale
OK H k L  VALUES IN  REAL  
e s t a t e . SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

NG MBAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m  FACE ______________ 83-tfc

Oe K a LE  —  House, to be moved 
away-J Seven rooms and bath, 

lig fd  Aason ab ly . Call Donald 
08frR4 34-Uc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 56-tfc

Two-rtMm furnished 
apartment. One or two persona. 

Reference required. 506 West Dal
las or phone 338-W. 57-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, good location, reasonable 

I rent. Call Beatrice Blocker, phone

This is on

96 or 1177 W. 57-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, all bills paid. See Mrs.! 

Gurley at Artesia Hotel, 8 a. m. to 
4:30 p.m . 57-2tp-58;

UsBd CnrsB
L VALUES IN  REAL 

SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

GE. 83-Uc

: FOR RENT— Unfurnished three-1 
: room house with bath, kitchen 
I stove furnished if desired. Inquire! I at 406 North 13th St., or phone

58-ltc

f 9 •
USED
CA R

113B-J
UE— Two-bedroom house, 

Dmpleted with carport, 
nd central heating systean. 

w - a t '1004 Runyan Avc. Clyde 
■ 4 U lc

. I

kLE— Building, 24x60 ft., 
Re moved. Inquire Joe Ela- 
e/o Artesia Country Club.

4AUc

i FOdi RENT —  Furnished two-room! 
I apartments, air conditioned, bills 
paid. $30 month, located at 603 W. 
Missouri. Call 1064-J or see Mrs. 
Wallace Box, 303 Hermosa Drive.

36-ttc-59

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

ILE  OR RENT— Four room 
with bath. Phone t)90-J3.

SAUc

ILE— By owner, new three- 
nm house, utility room 

with water softener, $10,- 
600 North 14th St., Vaa- 

Addition, phone 1210-NW.
36-3tc-38

FOR RENT— Three-room unfurn- 
ighed house, modern and three- 

room unfurnished apartments. See 
aftfr 4 p. m.. 1006 North Roselawn, 
Apartment 2. 38-4tp-61

ILE  —  Equity in two GI 
s, each $1100; monthly pay- 

1009 and 1011 S. Sixth, 
^nished if desired, $16000.

36-3tp-58

ILE— By owner, six-room 
, convenient location, dish 
water softener and carpet- 

Imediate poaaeasion. Phone 
56-tfc

SALE —  Two-hedroom 01 
$1000 equity. 506 Runyan.

37-2tp-58

|Xl E— Two-bedroom house, 
South Sixth, almoet new. 

floors, Venetian blinds, 
furnace, lawn. $1000 will 

$5170 balance, monthly 
|U $39.39 Phone 1175-W.

57-2tp-58

ILE— Three-bedroom house 
le  carport, tiled fence, cor- 

lies and Runyan, Alta Vista 
>n. See R. A. Homsley, 209 
Phisum. 38-tfc

$ALB— Two-bedroom house 
vner on highway, one mile 

^f city. E. T. Pruett, phone 
58 3tcao

IT Rent -
New 1. i  u d  8 ted-

apartments, unfumiahad 
as have stove, refrigerator 
utomatlc walkers, t ir  ceodf- 

Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
fucca or call 1328. SMIe

FOR RENT—Two-bedroem bouse 
and warehouse, 206 Richardson. 

WIN rent or lease both or either. 
Southwestern Realty, phone 1065.

58-3tc-60

FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished 
three-room house and garage. 

Large lot and plenty trees. 905 
Soum Second. Phone 603-J.

58 2tpS9

FOI^ RENT—One-bedroom house

1930 BUICK SPECIAL—4-door, radio and heater 
Dynaflow Drive

1950 BUICK SPECIAL—4-door, radio and heater. 
1950 DODGE SPORTABOUT, Wayfarer.
1950 STUDEBAKER CLUB COUPE 
1949 PACKARD, Model 120, 2-door Sedan.

at 1008 South Sixth Street. See 
R A. Homsley, 200 W eit Chitum.

58tfc

FOR RENT —  Fumiahed apagt- 
ment, four small rooms with 

bath. Phone 1075-J. 382tp-50

FOR RENT—Cool bedroom, cloae 
in, twin beds, tub bath, toft 

water. One or two men. Comer 
South First and Grand or 102 East 
Grand, phone 231-R. 58-ltc

FOR RENT— Bedroom in private 
home, 801 West Dallas, phone 

204. 58-Up

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment. Inquire at 202 

West texas Avenue. 58-2tc-59

6A— Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO LEASE amall reU il 

storeroom (approlmately 10x30 
ft.) or lub-leaae floorspece in main
hopping area by reputable New 

Mexico C'b. Give full details, whan 
availabla. Write Box 427-B.

S7-3tc-$8

7—MlaceUanaoul For 8aU
M 0 V 1 N G I 

8 T O a A O I  I 
Heusebotd iwviag, across the stole, 
Aerees eetiee. Agent Allied V «  
Linet, Sotrtbeni New Mexico Ware* 

N. M. PkeM ga

GOOD USED PICK-UPS AND TRUCKS
1947 FORD li-T 0 >  TRUCK 
1949 STUDEBAKER 4-TON STAKE
1947 CHEVROLET 4-TON PICKUP
1948 FORD 4-TON PICKUP

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chevrolet

Authorised Dealera 

Oldsmobile

‘Home of OK Used Cara'

Buick

tOl West Mala
«t

Phone 291

Ĝ t̂kede USED CAR BUYS

REAL ESTATE H 
IGUIDE
Farms. Ranches aed Bnal- 
eesites Listings Exchanged 
with the RosweU Multiple 
Listing Bureau 

B l V OB SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
K lItE A U  MEMBER

KIDDY-LINELL AGKNCY
REAL ESTATE AND  LNSURANCE

415'i West .Main Phone 914
W.ANTEU: Likling uo farmv, 
ranihrv, bukine»M-k aud rrki 
denlial prupertivk.

Two houMw on good corner

lot ou North f  ourth St $525$

•
124 acre farm with tS-acre 
water right 60 acrek in cot 
ton and 29 acrev in perma 
neni pavturcK Pova-ikion to 
be given Jan 1, 1952. Priced 
to veil.

•
Five room howke, two bed 
roomk. I2$5e balance on Gl 
loan. 4% intereet. Price 
$5775.

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QI K\ AVENUE 

FARMS. R.ANUUES. B l SINESSES. HOMES. INSUR ANCE

s p e c i a l :
Lovely, moderately-priced, reek veneer, toobedreem borne, 
cieoe to vcheolv and iburvbev. u «l of the heavy Iraffie area, but 
close to thoroughfare, that will gel you there in a burry. See at 
13b4 Merchant Shown by appouitmeni only. CaU u. te 
interior.

FREE RENTAL s e r v i c e :
FREE P.ARKl.NG AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

5M4
W est Main

ABOl T
•MH.I)
OUT!
I nerd listing. 
Call Friend!

Raifsdale-Friend’s Real Estate

Y1 A N T E D I
Luting, oe t,ood Two- and Three-B«d 

ruoni Homes; also Farm, and Ranches. 

(  ALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone IbM  Re.ideuee Phone 64$4

Valiev Exohanjre
Realtor and Everv Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSEL.AWN PHONE 1113
A nice four room house at 1115 South Roselawn .Avenue. Priced 
to sell.
Two house.. cloM- in. both furnished nkely, are being sold nt 
a bargain at S9.5M! x
Neil Fitch's duplex, located 211 Runyan, one side nicely fu^ 
nishrd. If you want a bargain, buy this'
W. W Balie reduced his property on 410 Richardsou. Call for 
more information.
C. W STROUD AI-TER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1156-M CALL 387-J

FOR S ALE:

Modern house and out buildings, one acre ground, well aqd
- -jyJ ;pump. Adjoining city limits across 13th St west of Country Clu 

Pus-sessiou at once Price $8500
Five room house. 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S Second St Price i 
$6000. possession 30 days.
Five-room hou.se, modern, 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10,000 Pos- 
ses.sion at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONES —  Residence 145-W 

2434 West Main Pershing Bid

Artesia Abstract Company
R, H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone

AbBtracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier -AbsStract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

L-* r

: I

Office Supplies at The Advocate.



( i . *1

Farmerg Quissed—
(CoBtuiaafl irom n g t  Oat) 

atked U how many tcret of cotton 
tht ftrm tr expocu to harvttt, 
aambcr of workers wanted, and 
whether through Arteata Alfalfa 
Growers or Eddy County Farm 
and Livestock Bureau

Signed by Carl C. Foster, mana
ger, Artasu local office. Employ
ment Security Commisaion. New 
Meuco Employment Service, the 
latter reads:

From all indications, at the 
present time, there will be an 
acute shortage of cotton pickers 
tbu fall In the past, this worker 
shortage has been met through 
aoBtracting of Mexican Nationals 
and in all probability this will 
prove to be the source of obtain
ing needed workers again thu 
year. As you no doubt know, be
fore workers can be contracted, 
eartification must be made as to 
actual number needed

Our certificatioe for Mexican 
National worker needs wilt be 
based entirely on the number 
shown below, therefore, you are 
requested to give careful consid
eration to worker needs. When 
workers are contracted each grow
er will be expected to accept the 
number requested

In the past, this certification 
has been on an estimated basis 
rather than on actual needs, there
fore, we are enclosing a self- 
addressed envelope and urgently 
request that the information re
quested below be furnished as 
soon as possible.

Ancient Roman—
(CooiwtweC trom rage i )  

interests of the state 
Communication was established 

and maintained between head
quarters at Rome and the field 
legions in order that supplies, 
stores and reinforcements might 
be sent out promptly and e ffi
ciently.

program with which service unit 
committees are most interested In 
and for which funds also are being 
sought, he reported.

The same service that became 
world-famous after Ak'orld War 1. 
repeated in World War U and now 
in fun operation again is calling 
upon the people for adequate 
funds to serve the men and women 
well, providing them with specul 
attention and programs that their 
sacrifice deserves.

"The Salvation Army, through 
Its local committee, wishes to 
make an appeal for funds at thu 
Ume, so that the well known pro
gram of our organization may 
carry on its work for the ensuing 
year.

“ Rgiht now we fell that our 
services to the Aimed Forces is 
most important. We want to serve 
them well, looking after the spe- 
cu l needs that mean so much 
when men and women leave their 
homes and loved ones, and thus 
give concrete evidence of the sac
rifices they are making for our 
benefit.”  Captam King concluded

During the next two wrecks 
funds will be sought for The Sal
vation Army, and an appeal is 
made for Artesu area to make 
their contributions to the fund. 
Voluntary contributlenk' TnkV' be 
sent to L. B. Feather, treasurer, 
at the First National Bank. A  gen
eral solicitation will be made dur
ing the two-week period.

Liowt Select—
(C-entmueO tram Page one) 

Bill Jackson, Pat Fairey. Del 
Smith

Officers of—
(Continuea worn rage One) 

communities of the vast New 
Haxico-lmperui Valley area that 
comprises the Border Division of 
our organization." said Captain 
King, "but in over SO communities 
The Salvation Army conducts its 
yoar-round program of Chrutian 
service to hardship cases through 
its volunteer citisens committees, 
called service unit committees 
The Artesu committee u one of 
the more than 80, and has ably 
represented our organization and 
rendered valuable service to the 
community.”
Armed Forces Stressed 

Salvation Army services to men 
and women in the Armed Forces 
throughout the nation and over
seas was stressed as the current

Civic ImprovemenW-W'. B Irby, 
Ed Shockley, Wayne Paulin. Floyd 
Embree.

Educatiou — Supt. Tom May- 
field, M a r v in  Sanders. Carl 
Barnes

Health and W e lfm  — Dr. G. P. 
Ruppert. Dr Pete SUrr, Bob 
Bourland.

Safety — Ed Boans, Elwood 
Kaiser, Roy Richardson

Sight Censervatlen . »  W'. G. 
Short. C. C. Nelson, Grady 
WnghL

Duistaus Party —  Rev S M 
Morgan. W. W. Huber, George 
Fowler. Jack Fauntleroy.

Public .\ddress —  Om an Lov
ing. Floyd Springer, Ralph Ear- 
hart

V-J Celebration —  W. B. Irby, 
R N Russell.

Band — Lea Plummer, Ralph 
Earhart.

Program — New program chair
man each month Clayton Mene- 
fee. Bill Siegenthaler, W. G. Short, 
Fred Cole. Supt. Tom Mayfield. 
Dr. G P. Ruppert. A. F. Patter
son. Jack Frost. Rev. S. M Mor
gan, Ed Shockley, Floyd Embree.

READ THE A 0 6

Artesians—
(Conimnett nom  Page One) 

hearing on the pibpoaed county 
budget.

Sheriff High said these raises 
also arc included for his deputies: 
Mark Walters at Artesia and L  C. 
Burkham. Loving, increase for 
each of $3S making a new total 
Mlary of $322 50, Chief Deputy 
Ed Price, up $20 to $345; Adolph 
Hernandez, up $40 to a total $290. 
and Bill Drake, Carl Hawkins, and 
Lloyd Blakeney, $35 raise to $325

Country Club
(Continued from Page One) 

Names of all of the contributors 
are not available at thu time 
Much of the materials to be used, 
and most of the large construction 
equipment has been donated by 
members.

H A. Keinath and Leslie Mar
tin, along with Welch have done 
much work and study in the size, 
location and planning of the pool

Chuck Brown, in charge of the 
job. has estimated the construc
tion time to be between thirty and 
forty days, depending on the avail
ability of materials and equip
ment

Outline of the pool was staked 
Wednesday afternoon and excava- 
ti< » began yesterday mormng

Soldier-Fiddler—
(CoBUiiaod from Page 1)

He was eating popcorn for an hour 
before the matinee, and neatly 
washing it down from the foun- 
tam. He liked thu little pastime 
so well nobody else could get a 
drink of water.”

Punkin is quite a horse. The 
casual observer would say he's a 
Palomino, but actually he's of 
noble Arabian ancestry, bred and 
bom in New Mexico Hu brother 
was bought for $125,000, but Bob 
Wills wouldn't take that or any 
price for him.

"Mainly because he's so smart," 
Bob explains. "Most performing 
horses have had to be trained for 
years. Punkin's never had fom ul 
Khoolmg. He just naturally knows 
what to do at the right time—and 
that's more than a lot of us hu
mans know."

R.4DIO SHOP MOVES 
The Buhop Radio Service will 

open at a new location on Monday, 
July 23. The new address u 402 
West Texas, old address. 313 West 
Main. The store opened at the Mam 
Street location on April 3.

Choice of Service 
Open to August 1

Insect X Reported 
Ant Atomic liomber

Temporary policy of permitting 
selective service registrants to en- 
lut in the branch o f service they 
choose, scheduled to end July IS, 
has been extended to Aug. 1. ac
cording to Staff Sergeant James 
Purvu, Roswell, a Marine Corps 
recruiter.

Sergeant Purvis and Carl V 
Ireton, sergeant first class, U S. 
Army and U. S. A ir Force, were 
in Artesia on Wednesday, on duty 
at the city hall.

The Marine Corps recruiter, 
who has been a leatherneck for 
six and a half years, said he was 
hoping to be in Artesia at least 
once a week although his territory 
extends from Carrizozo to Tatum, 
to Hobbs and Lovington. and to 
Marfa and Alpine in Texas.

Are there afly bug experts in 
Artesia? If so Bob Koonce. mana
ger of the chamber of commerce 
could use your services-

Koonce has had an insect in a 
glass jar in his office since July 
I I  whose identity remains a mys
tery. Koonce caught the bug on 
the front porch of his home, 1110 
West Mann.

A  salesman who called on 
Koonce the other day said he 
thought it was a type of scorpion 
and that it eats ants.

However, the insect still has not 
been positively identified and any 
information leading to its identifi
cation would be appreciated.

County Gets $2,11 
Support Price

Observation; Mary's bathing suit 
this year, in most places, is going 
to look a lot like Mary.

A ll equipment and supplies used 
by the 14th A ir Force during 
World W'ar I I  were flown over the 
"Hump" from India into China.

Wheat price support at a nation
al average of $2.18 to farmers for 
the 1951 crop have been announced 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Last year's average was 
$1.99 a bushel.

The 1951 wheat price support 
rate for Eddy County, on the basis 
grade U. S. No. 1 heavy of the clast 
hard red sprmg and grade U. S. 
No. 1 of the classes Durum, hard 
red winter, toft red winter and 
white, is $2 1 1 .

There will be no acreage allot
ment* and no marketing quotas on 
1952 crop wheat, acconling to the 
secretary of agriculture.

Department officuls said the 
supply of wheat in 1952 53 in ex
pected to be below the quantity 
specified for marketing quotas in 

i existing legislation and that the 
continuing need for food in the 

' uncertain world situation makes it 
'advisable not to establish acreage 
allotments for the 1952 crop.

Head the Ads

DODGE IMIDU
B ^lFlwiity o f pewor for your jolv 
Power has been mrrMned up to 20% 
in eight great engines—94 to 1.54 hp. 
You get top econonay, too—thanks to 
high roaipreesion ratio, 4-nng pistoi 
with chrome-plated top ring, ann mat 
other extra values.

03< I

>nfl
many

(B^MoxImum sofoty—You  get the
finest truck brakes in the industry' On 
many models you get new. molded, 

clemnd
new.

tapeied. Cyclehond brake lining for 
smoother, quieter, aafer braking. And 
you'll ride in a welded all-steel cab with 
an extra-big windahield.

[B^ lo t y  handling—You can him. 
pork, back up and aianeuver writb tl^ 
g rae t^  of ease . . . because of cross- 
etMrin^ahort wheelbase and wide front 
treed. C)ther aids to easy handling ere 
the comfortable new steering wheel pnei- 
tion end extra ceb vieibibty.

Bigger peyfeeds—Balanced weight
(lietributioo enablee you to haul bigger 
payloeda on a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck 
without danger of overloading. Because 
the engine has been moved forward and 
front axle beck, the right proportion of 
the load ia carried on taeh axle.

m  eorofort—Famous “ Pilot-
House" cab gives you safe, all-around 
vision writb extra-big windshield and 
r w  quarter windows. Roomy, "chair- 
height" seat is wideet of any popular 
truck. New “ Onflow" Shock Abaorbers 
ttn 5 -̂, and 1-ton models give
smoother rm .

B)frol FMd Drive-O if>  Dodge

H ew  Dodjpe truckz e re  
tioi)*Ril2B(L to  fit your job

A Dodge "Job-Ratfd’ truck is 
engineerod at the factory to pro
vide the beet in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit firom en
gine to roar axle ia “Job-Rated' 
— factory-engineered to haul a 
specific load.

offers g$Tol Fluid Drive. Available
tad 1-ton modela. You start

«nth amazing emoo|hneas. Geerahifting 
ia minimized. Waar'is reduced on vital 
parts And Fluid Drive proteete your 
load by minimising damaging joltlL

■very leod-CARRYING welt—
frame, axles, springs, wh^ls. 
and tires—is enginemtvl to pro
vide extra s tren ^  and capacity 
necessary to support the load.

iysry lood-MOVINO wnH—en
gine, dutch, transmission, pro
peller shaft, rear axle, and nth- 
ere—ia engineered to move the
load under moot severe operat
ing conditions. A range of over

I ii tii$i fir I  |Mf iul I I  a ])OSK;iHhltfnuia...lnM .IM  M itMy pifMiats

.■w) G.V.W. rJiaaris models en
ablee you to select a truck that 
meets your conditkme.

HART  MO T OR  C O M P A N Y
207 WEST TEXAg AVENUE  _______________ TELEPHONE 237

FIRST IN  
ARTESIA  
TO GIVE  

S&H GREEN  
STAMPS!

Every Wed. 
Double Stamp

Day!

PICKLES
.Mother'* Sweet 8 os glass 25'
MUSTARD
Kraft'* Salad I ff
OLIVES
Haate'*. tree pak 3*4 OS 52'
HAM |46
Oscar Mayer, with raiaia 
sauce 1 lb. 71'] os

CORNED BEEF 5ffLibby* 12 ex tie

RITZ
Nabiica 1 lb box 36'

(HECK THESE HEW LOW PR KEf^ 
FOUHD AT THE H&J!

( R I S C O  
T O M A T O E S

FOR BETTER BAKING
3 LB. T I N ............................................................... N E W  LOW PRICE!

N E W  PAC
NO. 2 T I N ..................................N E W  LOW PRICE 2

A I E A fresh g
V  L  L  U  COLORED Q U A R T E R S ........................................................................  Pound

T U N A  F I S H BILTMORE GRATED

Fine for Summer Sandwiches!

Every Day Low Pricot

Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 
TEA

Unsweetened 
16 oz. can

free glasses___________'/a lb pkg 65<^

PRESERVES .2 JS**
APPLE SAUCE‘" « . i „  W

BABO CLEANSER
SURF Regular b o x _________________

VEL Beauty B a r ___________Reg. Bar 2 i
3 : rTOILET SOAP Bar

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

SLICED BACOH 
FRESH FRYERS

SEE FOR YOURSELF —  OUR MEATS 
PRICED I*OWER, SURE TH E Y  FIT Y( 
POCKETBOOK, STILL YOU H AVE  QU.tl 
.MEATS. isH lU

Cudahy’s Gold C o in ________________________________ Pound

Fresh Dressed_______________________________________Pound

From u\ S. ChoiceSIRLOIN STEAK B«r
SHORT RIBS B E E F ...............................lb, 4 9 *

CHUCK ROAST . . . . ,,.12*
Pantry Provisions

Post Toasties
12 ot package

F a r m - F r e s h  P ro d u c e
I

Raisin Bran
Skiaaer’s 18 ex pkg

LETTUCE
Barbecue Sauce I ’K
fiebkardt'i 7 ob tie

FIRM

HEADS
POUND

Pickles
Mother* tour or dill

Navy Beans
2 lb cello pkg

(AHTALOUPES 
GRAPES 
PEACHES

Vine Ripened from 

Las Cruces______ lb.

Vinegar
ColoBial 24 oz

Prem
12 at Un

Thompson Seedless lb. Purex Bleach
Quart bottle

California Freestone |b ■
Northern Towels 91c
Regular roll ___ —

CELERY HEARTS * :” 290
Corn
Del Monte 303 tiu 20'i

HOME O W NED  A N D  OPERATED

So

) l  M

m
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al G>rps 
g Center

Corp* tn in in f in the 
the quick changeover 

coiiege campui for Vin- 
au, a student at New 

te College, Las Cruces, 
six-weeks duty with the 
icers Training Corps at 

outh, N. J.
eye on a future corn- 

let Boudreau is one of 
irollment of 1300  cadets 

three colleges all 
untry, and is the lone 

resenting his college, 
encampment concludes 
the New Mexico under- 
who hails from 300 
I street, Carlsbad, will 
Used with the most 
communication equip- 
technical and tactical 

_  In addition, he is sampl- 
tk o jj^  ors o f Army life, includ-

PRICK!

2 for

Pound

m  PROBATE COURT OF 
IDDY.COUNTV. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO.
TttK  H A T T E R  OF 1 
~ LAST W ILL  AND |

>AMgNT OF \ No. 1702 
olUBOAirr THREI^ |
D o t a  DECEASED j
M m i k e  t o  c s b o i t o m
V tUtkm Is hereby given that by 

• f  the Probate Court e l 
ty. New Mexico, letter! 

at ion cum teatamonto 
the above estate has 

to the undersigned, 
persons having claims 

1̂  said estate are hereby 
t !  file  and serve the same 
tm time required by law, 

"oM eh  MOix months from the date 
^  UM J h i  publication of this 
f m m ,  » ^ i t .  the 20th day of

all

RGE THRELKELD.

1220 North Main Street, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

S2-4t-F-S8

ing K. P., guard duty, bivouac, and 
field problems, plus firing on the 
range.

As to specialised Signal Corps 
training Boudreau will be taught 
field wire construction, switch
board installation and operation, 
field radio, radio-relay and carrier, 
and communication center func
tions. Numerous other signal 
equipments are included

This year's ROTC unit, which 
more than doubles the 10SO camp, 
is broken down into ten companies 
of five platoons each, thus afford
ing individual Army and technical 
training to each cadet.

Operating on a five and one-half 
day week, activity in the ROTC 
area starts buzzing with reveille 
M il at S:1S a. m. From then until 
formal retreat late in the after
noon, it'a a busy day.

Mau calisthenics follow break
fast and convoys then carry the 
cadets to various training areaa 
around Camp Wood, a sub post of 
Fort Monmouth, and other sites in 
the Jersey Shore vicinity.

While here, the students will 
tour the prominent Signal Corps 
Engineering Laboratories at the 
post, a principal research and de
velopment center for Army sci
ence. .  .

During the encampment, many 
deans and professors of colleges 
represented, will visit the camp 
for a three-day inspection of activi
ties. Top-ranking Army chiefs also 
arc ach^uled for a tour of the 
ROTC area.

Training in the first four weeks 
stresses command and leadership, 
military discipline, and rifle 
marksnunship The latter covers a 
two-day period on the range, fir 
ing the M-1 carbine for record. 
The fifth week will be conducted 
in bivouac areas on problems of 
team training in field employment 
installation and operation of signal 
equipment. In the final week the 
c ^ t s  will participate in field ex
ercises' under simulated tactical 
conditions.
Weekends Free

Aside from technical training all 
cadets have regular inspections, re-

KEMPTOONS
ftcjc.
Tin 1

B Y ; LO W E WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

M EATS 
V FIT  
iV E  q u j T i l e ’s a right way to do everything . . .  the right way to build 

l i  Mith quality wood producU from Kemp Lumber Company.**

Pound

Pound

K e m p  L u m b e r  G o m p o n y

l u m b e r  a  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L

T h e r e  is a Material  D i f 'e rence  

PHONE 14 N ROSELAV/N AVE.

*ovigions

1 pkg

uce ]2c
b tin

dill

W H Y  DRIVE YOUR CAR  

When It Is Not

Performing fxirrectly?
GET A

Diagnosis Recommendation

4 ot 14'

THE:

I Distributor 

[ Battery

f SUrting Motor and Circuit 

Distributor Resistance 

Point Variation 

Generator and Regulator 

Timing

Manifold Vacuum 

Secondary Efficiency

tin

•  Cylinder Balance

• Carburetlon

•  Fuel Pump

•  Spark Plugs

•  Compression

• Primary Ignition Circuit

•  Coll

•  Cendeuser

D O N T  H AVE  AN  OVERHAUL JOB 

W H E N  A LL  AT)U NEED  IS A

C A R T E R ’ S T U N E - U P
SA'nSFACnON GUARANTEED 

WARREN G. CASTER 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OP ARTB81A HOTEL 

>1 North P in t HMway Motors Bldg. Phone

views and lectures. They also go 
through the infiltration course and 
witneis demonstrations on camou
flage, field fortifications, mines, 
and booby trap demolitions.

Referring back to the technical 
phase the cadets will not only oper
ate signal equipment but will per
form duties relative to staff rela
tionship, signal planning, combat 
orders, reconnaissance, dispMition 
of personnel during tactical opera
tion, "Jump teams," supply and 
logistics, and black-out operations

On the off-duty side, weekends 
from Saturday noon on are gener
ally free. Located in the heart of 
the Jersey seashore area Cadet 
Boudreau undoubtedly will visit 
Asbury Park, Long Branch and 
other resort towns. Also, he is only

SO miles from New York City.
A ll facilities at Fort Monmouth 

are extended for the cadets’ social 
diversion. Special Services offers 
a varied calendar, including form
al dances and an intramural athlet
ic program. They are also admitted 
as temporary members of the Offi- 
ers Club at Fort Monmouth.

The religious duties arc carried 
out as an important aspect' of the 
camp.

Col. Malcolm R. Kammerer, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics St City College of New York, 
is deputy esmp commander of the 
ROTC contingent.

A il 48 states and Hawaii are rep
resented among the 1,300 cadets.

The New Mexico State cadet ia 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Boudreau, also of Carlsbad. During

the last war, he served almost two 
years overseas in the Navy assign
ed to the destroyer USS Sierra.

There were 723 female officers 
in the U. S. Army of 192.3. Peak of
2S.000 was hit in the early part of 
194S, most ot these women being 
in the WAC.

Originaliy, the 14th A ir Force | 
was the American Volunteer Group' 
which won fame as the "Flying | 
Tigers" who fought in P-40s paint- \ 
ed to resemble sharks

CECIL N ICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

In 1938 the United States rank-; 
ed seventh among nations of the 
world in military aircraft.

CALICHE ROADK 

OIL F lKLn  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Caf

C. M. Berry 

ArteaU. 8S»-R

Phnac H i  

P. O. Boa 2M 

Talani. New Mesteo

"Do Not Say Yon Have Dene Everything Possible 
nntil You Try Chiropractic"

4M WEST RICHARDSON PHONE M l
Office Supplies at The Advocate

supplies uew ut SAFEWAY

CANTALOUPES Vine Ripened________ 1

Just Picked } Pfsctahlcs

LEMONS Fancy Sunki.st__________________Ib. W

ORANGES California Valencia__________Ib. 9 ^

POTATOES Lons White R ose____ 5 lbs.

Kerr Fruit Jars
Regular quarts

Sure Jell
For preserving

Kerr Jar Caps
Regular 12s

2 ‘ , or pkg

, » M l O N

timely
ortide on this subject in the July

m aga zine

Post Tent
16 oz. assortment 3 3 '

Grapefruit Segmenta
Glenaire No. 2 Un 2 2 '

Dairy Glen Butter
Fresh quarters Ib. 7 5 '

Waffle M ix
Cinch 16 01 pkg 2 8 '

Pancake Flour
.Suzanna 2 ' t  Ib pkg 2 9 '

Pack Train Syrup
Maple flavored Vi  Cal. 7 8 '

Apple Butter
Musaelmaa . 28 oz Jar 2 8 '

Apple Jelly
Mnsselman . 2 Ib Jar 3 6 '

P  h r

ICED

TEA
Canterbury Tea Q
•« lb. package .............
Liptons Tea

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
GREEN BEANS Garden.sidc Cut 2
JELL W EU Gelatine Dessert Pkg 3
0 LEO MARGARINE r r . . . . . .
P0RK&BEANS^»"LN-»>n.3 

FLOUR 
LEHUCE
YELLOW ONIONS 
CARROTS

Sno crop 

12 oz pkg
IP lb

for

for 13«

Harvest Blossom_______________ 25 Ib. Bag

Oleomargarine
Sunnybank in quarters
White Rice ITc
Showboat, cello bag 3 lbs
Gardenside Tomatoes 17c
standard No. 2 tin
Gardenside Spinach 14c
standard No 2 tin

Libbys Kraut 19c
Fancy No. 3«3 tin

Green Chile
Valley 4 oz tin

Sandwich Spread 24^
Luneb Box 8 oz Jar “  *
Libbys Pears T]c
Halves No. 3!3 tin

Salad Oil 7U
Mayday quart •
Yellow Corn Meal ‘i7c
Mammv Lou 5 lb bag *

Red Hill Catsup 21<̂
13'I oz. bottle
Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte No. 2' ĵ tin
Uncle William Hominy l^c
No. 2 'j  tin .......... ..........

California Ice Berg __________________Pound

Texas Fancy__________ lb.

Tor extra e n e rg y !

CANDY
VALUES

Golden Clip T o p ______________________ Ib.

Pineapple Juice
Libbyx

Grapefruit Juice
Townhouse

Tomato Juice
Libbys Gentle Peess

Frozen Peaa
Sno-Crop

Grape Juice
.Snowerop, fresh frozen

Orange Juice
Bel Air, fresh froton

Orange Juice
Beatex

Tea Timera
Criap Salad Wafers

46 oz tin

46 oz tin

46 01 tin

12 01 pkg

4 01 tin

6 ot tin

46 ot

1 Ib box

Busy Baker Crackera 17c
-  ■ • ■ .. 7 00 boxFroth, tolled

Zion Fig Bara
Froth poekM

Vanilla Wafers
Dixie .....

Potato Chip*
Ckoooe coated.................

s a  pfcs

1 a  bex

(  w  rM

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
Government Graded Meats 

SHOULDER
liCan Center Cuts________ Ib.PORK ROAST

ROUND STEAK
U. S. Good Calves 4  1  A
Pound ----------------------  J 4 e A ^

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. 8. Choice Beef A Q t
Pound............................

HALIBUT STEAKS
.... 67 '*

Armour’s Star 
Pound _______

Consumer Pack 
Pound -----------

45'
ROLL SAUSAGE

...45'*
BACON

n.63'*
LUNCHEON MEAT

h,4 9 <

Sm ift's Premium or 
Armour’s S ta r____

Pickle-Pim., Mac and 
Cheese or Souse____

SAFR 'AY

Roxbury Pound

Orange Slices........ 23c
Swedish Pound

Mints 30r
Cherub Milk
Tall Un

Spry Shortening
3 Ib tin

Starkiat Tuna
No. ' i  tin, rhunks

Welch Grape Juice
24 oz. bottle

Palmolive Soap
Rath sire bar

Cleanser
Old Dutch

Rinso
roslains soliura

Flour
Kitchen Kraft

Dog Food
Ideal

Edwards Coffee 

Nob Hill Coffee '
Whole bean roaoted

Airway Coffee

23 ot box

I t  Ib bag

16 ot Un

No. 1 Un

WbMe bean
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Farmers Quizzed—
(Cootiaaad uom  n g «  Om )

Mked U how many acres of cotton 
Um  farmer expects to harvest, 
namher of workers wanted, and 
whether through Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers or Eddy County Farm 
and Livestock Bureau

Signed by Carl C. Foster, mana
ger, Artesia local office. Employ
ment Security Commission. New 
Mexico Employment Service, the 
letter reads;

Prom all indications, at the 
present time, there will be an 
acute shortage of cotton pickers 
this fall. In the past, thu worker 
■hortage has been met through 
eantractmg of Mexican Nationals 
and in all probability this will 
prove to be the source of obtain
ing needed workers again thu 
year. As you no doubt know, be
fore workers can be contracted, 
eertification must be made as to 
actual number needed

Our certification for Mexican 
National worker needs will be 
based entirely on the number 
shown below, therefore, you are 
requested to give careful consid
eration to worker needs. When 
workers are contracted each grow
er will be expected to accept the 
number requested

In the past, this certification 
has been on an estimated basis 
rather than on actual needs, there
fore, we are enclosing a self- 
addressed envelope and urgently 
request that the information re
quested below be furnished as 
soon as possible.

Ancient Roman—
(ConiaiM a trom i*age l i  

iatcresu of the state 
Communication was established 

and maintained between bead- 
quarters at Rome and the field 
legions in order that supplies, 
stores and reinforcements might 
be sent out promptly and e ffi
ciently.

program with which service unit 
committees are most interested in 
and for which funds also are being 
sought, he reported.

The same service that became 
world-famous after World War I. 
repeated in World War II and now 
in full operation again is calling 
upon the people for adequate 
funds to serve the men and women 
well, providing them with special 
attention and programs that their 
sacrifice deserves.

"The Salvation Army, through 
its local committee, wishes to 
make an appeal for funds at this 
time, so that the well known pro
gram of our organization may 
carry on its work for the ensuing 
year.

"Rgiht now we fell that our 
services to the Armed Forces is 
most important. We want to serve 
them well, looking after the spe
cial needs that mean so much 
when men and women leave their 
homes and loved ones, and thus 
give concrete evidence of the sac
rifices they are making for our 
benefit." Captain King concluded

During the next two weeks 
funds will be sought for The Sal
vation Army-, and an appeal is 
made for Artesia area to make 
their contributions to the fund. 
Voluntary contributlhnk ^nXy' be 
sent to L. B. Feather, treasurer, 
at the First .National Bank. A  gen 
eral solicitation win be made dur
ing the two-week period.

Officers of—
(Continue* worn rage One) 

communities of the vast New 
Mexico-Imperul Valley area that 
comprises the Border Division of 
our organization." said Captain 
King, "but in over 80 communities 
The Salvation Army conducts its 
year-round program of Chnstun 
service to hardship cases through 
its volunteer citizens committees, 
called service unit committees. 
The Artesu committee is one of 
the more than 80. and has ably 
represented our organization and 
rendered valuable service to the 
community "
Armed Farces Stressed 

Salvation Army services to men 
and women in the Armed Forces 
throughout the nation and over
seas was stressed as the current

Lwns Select—
(Centinuea trom Page one)

Bill Jackson. Pat Fairey. Del 
Smith

Civic ImprovemenU-W. B Irby, 
Ed Shockley, Wayne PauUn, Floyd 
Embree.

Education — Supt. Tom May- 
field, M a r v in  Sanders, Carl 
Barnet

Health and W eU m  —  Dr. G. P. 
Ruppert. Dr Pete Starr, Bob 
Bourland.

Safety — Ed Boans, Elwood 
Kaiser, Roy Richardson.

Sight Censervatien —  W. G. 
Short. C. C. Nelson, Grady 
Wnght.

Christmas Party —  Rev. S M 
Morgan. W. W. Huber, George 
Fowler, Jack Fauntleroy.

Pabllc Address —  Orman Lov
ing. Floyd Springer. Ralph Ear- 
hart

V-J Celebration —  W. B. Irby, 
R N. Russell.

Band — Les Plummer, Ralph 
Earhart

Program —  New program chair
man each month Clayton Mene- 
fee. Bill Siegenthaler, W. G. Short. 
Fred Cole. Supt. Tom Mayfield. 
Dr. G. P. Ruppert, A. F. Patter
son. Jack Frost. Rev. S. M Mor
gan. Ed Shockley, Floyd Embree.

READ THE AD6

Artesians—
(Coniuraen nom Page One) 

hearing on the pidpoaed county 
budget.

Sheriff High said these raises 
also are included for his deputies: 
Mark Walters at Artesia and L. C. 
Burkham, Loving, increase for 
each of 835 making a new total 
salary of $322 50; Chief Deputy 
Ed Price, up $20 to $345; Adolph 
Hernandez, up $40 to a total $290. 
and Bill Drake, Carl Hawkins, and 
Lloyd Blakeney, $35 raise to $325

Country Club—
(ConUnuea from Page One) 

Names of all of the contributors 
are not available at this time 
Much of the materials to be used, 
and most of the large construction 
equipment has been donated by 
members.

H A. Keinath and Leslie Mar 
tin, along with Welch have done 
much work and study in the size, 
location and planning of the pool.

Chuck Brown, in charge of the 
Job. has estimated the construc
tion time to be between thirty and 
forty days, depending on the avail
ability of materials and equip
ment

Outline of the pool was staked 
Wednesday afternoon and excava
tion began yesterday morning.

Soldier-Fiddler—
(CoButioea arum Page 1)

He was eating popcorn for an hour 
before the matinee, and neatly 
washing it down from the foun- 
tam. He liked this little pastime 
so well nobody else could get s 
drink of water."

Punkin is quite a horse. The 
casual observer would say he's a 
Palomino, but actually he's of 
noble Arabian ancestry, bred and 
born in New Mexico His brother 
was bought for $125,000, but Bob 
Wills wouldn't take that or any 
price for him.

"Mainly because he's so smart," 
Bob explains. "Most performing 
horses have had to be trained for 
years. Punkin's never bad formal 
Khoolmg. He Just naturally knows 
what to do at the right time—and 
that's more than a lot of us hu
mans know."

R.\DIO SHOP MOVES 
The Bishop Radio Senice will 

open at a new location on Monday, 
July 23. The new address is 402 
West Texas, old address. 313 West 
Mam. The store opened at the Main 
Street location on April 3.

Insect X Reported 
Ant Atomic Bomber

Are there afly bug experts in 
Artesia? If so Bob Koonce. mana
ger of the chamber of commerce 
could use your services.

Koonce has had an insect in a 
glass Jar in his office since July 
11 whose identity remains a mys
tery. Koonce caught the bug on 
the front porch of his home, 1110 
West Mann.

A salesman who called on 
Koonce the other day said he 
thought it was a type of scorpion 
and that it eats ants.

However, the insect still has not 
been positively identified and any 
information leading to its identifi
cation would be apprecuted.

m  A M i m  s m o c A f k .  A i v t t i A .  m v  m n

Choice of Service 
Open to August 1

Temporary policy of permitting 
selective service registrants to en- 
lut in the branch of service they 
choose, scheduled to end July 15, 
has been extended to Aug. 1, ac
cording to Staff Sergeant James 
Purvis. Roswell, a Marine Corps 
recruiter.

Sergeant Purvis and Carl V. 
Ireton, sergeant first class, U. S. 
Army and U. S. Air Force, were 
in Artesia on Wednesday, on duty 
at the city hall.

The Marine Corps recruiter, 
who has been a leatherneck (or 
six and a half years, said he was 
hoping to be in Artesia at least 
once a week although his territory 
extends from Carrizozo to Tatum, 
to Hobbs and Lovington. and to 
Marfa and Alpine in Texas.

Observation; Mary's bathing suit 
this year, in most places, is going 
to look a lot like Mary.

A ll equipment and supplies used 
by the 14th A ir Force during 
World War II were flown over the 
"Hump" from India into China.

County Gets $2,11 
Support Price

Wheat price support at a nation
al average of $2.18 to farmers for 
the 1951 crop have been announced 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Last year's average was 
$1.99 a bushel.

The 1951 wheat price support 
rate for Eddy County, on the basis 
grade U. S. No. 1 heavy of the class 
hard red sprmg and grade U. S. 
No. 1 of the classes Durum, hard 
red winter, soft red winter and 
white, is $2 .11.

There will be no acreage allot
ment* and no marketing quotas on 
1952 crop wheat, according to the 
secretary of agriculture.

Department officials said the 
supply of wheat in 1952-53 in ex
pected to be below the quantity 
specified for marketing quotas in 
existing legislation and that the 
continuing need (or food in the 
uncertain world situation makes it 
advisable not to establish acreage 
allotments for the 1952 crop.

Read the Ads

DODGE TRUCK!
Flonty o# pow er for your yolx 

Power has been inrreaiied up to 20% 
in eight great engines—94 to 1.V4 hp. 
You get top economy, too—thaniu to 
high egmpret i on ratio, 4-ring piatnna 
writh chrome-plated top ring, luvf many 
Other extra values.

tB T ',

Id  MoxknufTi safety—You  get the
finest truck brakes in the industry! (>n 
many models vou get new. molded, 
tapered. Cyclebond brake lining for 
smoother, quieter, so/er braking. And 
you'U ride in a welded all-steel cab with 
an extra-big windshield.

Blggar poytoo^a-Balanced weight
dmtributioo enables you to haul bigger 
payloads on a Dodge “Jod-Raied" truck 
writhout danger of overloading. Because 
the engine baa been moved forward and 
front axle back, the right proportion of 
the load is carried on each axle.

Id  Ixtro com fort-Famous “ Pilot- 
House" cab gives you safe, all-around 
vision writh extra-big windshield and 
rew quarter windows. Roomy, "chair- 
height" seat is wridest of any popular 
truck. New “Oriflow" Shock Absorbers 
on and 1-ton models give
smootner rido.

B)^rol FMd
offers g^Tol Fluid Drive. Available on 

1-ton models.

How Dodjpo trucks oro 
to  fit your job

A Dodge "Joh-Rated" truck is 
engineered at the factory to pro
vide the beet in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit from en
gine to rear axle is “Job-Rated" 
—factory-engineered to haul a 
specific load.

Ivary leod-CARRYING unit-
frame, axles, springs, whisels, 
and tires-is enginemv>d to pro
vide extra s tren ^  and capacity 
neoeoaory to support the load.

PICKLES
Mother's Sweet $ oz glass

MUSTARD
Kraft's .Salad

OLIVES
Haase's, tree pak oz

HAM
Oscar Mayer, with raisia 
sauce I Ih. 7t| as

CORNED BEEF
Libbys 12 at tin

RITZ
.N’abisca 1 lb hex

Sff
36'

(HECK THESE NEW LOW PRKI 
FOUND AT THE H&J!

( R I S C O  
T O M A T O E S

FOR BETTER BAKING
3 LB. T I N ...............................................................N E W  LOW PRICE!

N E W  PAC
NO. 2 T I N ................................. N E W  LOW PRICE

A I E A f r e s h  ^
\ |  L  L  U  COLORED Q U A R T E R S ........................................................................  Pound

T U N A  F I S H BILTMORE GRATED  

Fine for Summer Sandwiches!

Kvary Day Low Pricas

Unsweetened 
16 oz. ran

Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE
T F A  a d m i r a t i o n — W ith Two 
-I- IlfJa free glasses___________
D p r c r p v r c  strawberry 
1 f  L o  World Over 12 oz

APPLE SAUCE

34<‘
65<‘
35<‘
W

BABO CLEANSER’L L !
SURF Regular b o x ____________ _____3
VEL Beauty B a r ___________ Reg. Bar 2
TOILET SOAP '"ir ..

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

Cudahy's Gold C o in ________________________________PoundSLICED BACON 
FRESH FRYERS

SIRLOIN STEAK f  ... .
SHORT RIBS B E E F ............................. lb. 49'*
CHUCK ROAST .... ,b 12̂

F a r m -F r e s h  P ro d u c e

SEE FOR YOURSELF — OUR ME.ATS 
PRICED IX)WER, SURE TH EY  FIT \ 
I»OCKETBOOK, STILL YOU H AVE QLML 
MEATS.

LEHUCE
CANTALOUPES 
GRAPES 
PEACHES

Vine Ripened from 

Las Cruces_______ lb.

Thompson Seedless....................1  7 ^

California Freestone

CELERY HEARTS r ” 29
HOME O W NED  A N D  OPERATED
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gnal Corps 
ling Center
Corp* training in the 

i the quick changeover 
[ college campus for Vin- 
pdeau, a student at New 
tale College. Laa Cruces, 

six-weeks duty with the 
icers Training Corps at 

louth, N. J.
eye on a future corn- 

let Boudreau is one of 
irollment of 1.300 cadets 
nty-three colleges all 
untry. and is the lone 

resenting hia college, 
e encampment concludes 
1. the New Mexico under- 

who hails from 300 
e street. Carlsbad, will 
liied with the most 

^  communication equip- 
ler technical and tactical 
In addition, he is sampl- 

thajfgors of Army life, includ-, 
■I u I

I
T I B  PROBATE COURT OF 

ID D Y  COUNTY, STATE OF 
>IEW  MEXICO.

TttS  H A TTE R  OF 1
■  lA l L A B T  W ILL  AND I 

I V n U B N T  OF } No. 1702
jsMAlOAMCT THREL- |
Do U L  O0CEASED. J 

*R IC K » iWWCL TO CRKOfTORS
' V N o t e  la hereby given that by 

_ _  _ of the Probate Court of
A  ABdd; MBty. New Mexico, lettera
m  te ra tion  cum teaUmaoto
■  for Ih ihe above estate has

“ ' Mad to the undersigned.
peraons having claims 

said estate are hereby 
ta file  and serve the same 
B  tinte required by law. 

MMch MBix months from the date 
the ' l ^ t  publication of this 

wit, the 38th day of

Pound

JRGE THRELKELD. 
Administrator C. T. A. 
il220 North Main Street, 

Roswell, New Mexico.
S2-4tF-M

Ing K. P.. guard duty, bivouac, and 
field problenu, plus firing on the 
range.

As to specialited Signal Corps 
training Boudreau will bo taught 
field wire construction, switch
board installation and operation, 
field radio, radio-relay and carrier, 
and communication center func
tions. Numerous other signal 
equipments are included

This year's ROTC unit, which 
more than doubles the 19S0 camp, 
is broken down into ten companies 
of five platoons each, thus afford
ing individual Army and technical 
training to each cadet.

Operating on a five and one-half 
day week, activity in the ROTC 
area starts buzxing with reveille 
oall at S:1S a. m. From then until 
formal retreat late in the after
noon, it's a busy day.

Mass calisthenics follow break
fast and convoys then carry the 
cadets to various training areas 
around Camp Wood, a sub post of 
Fort Monmouth, and other sites in 
the Jersey Shore vicinit,v.

While here, the students will 
tour the prominent Signal Corps 
Engineering Laboratories at the 
post, a principal research and de
velopment center for Army sci
ence.

During the encampment, many 
deans and professors of colleges 
represented, will visit the camp 
for a three-day inspection of activi
ties. Top-ranking Army chiefs also 
are scheduled for a tour of the 
ROTC area.

Training in the first four weeks 
stresses command and leadership, 
military discipline, and rifle 
marksmanship The latter covers a 
two-day period on the range, fir
ing the M-1 carbine for record. 
The fifth week will be conducted 
in bivouac areas on problems of 
team training in field employment 
installation and operation of signal 
equipment. In the final week the 
cadets will participate in field ex
ercises* under simulated tactical 
conditions.
Weekends Free

Aside from technical training all 
cadets have regular inspections, re

views and lectures. They also go 
through the infiltration course and 
witness demonstrations on camou
flage, field fortifications, mines, 
and booby trap demolitions.

Referring back to the technical 
phase the cadets will not only oper
ate signal equipment but will per
form duties relative to staff rela
tionship, signal planning, combat 
orders, reconnaissance, disposition 
of personnel during tactical opera
tion, “Jump teams,”  supply and 
logistics, and black-out operations

On the off-duty side, weekends 
from Saturday noon on are gener
ally free. Located in the heart of 
the Jersey seashore area Cadet 
Boudreau undoubtedly will visit 
Asbury Park, Long Branch and 
other resort towns. Also, he is only

50 miles from Now Y v k  City.
A ll facilities at Fort Monmouth 

are extended for the cadets’ social 
diversion. Special Services offers 
a varied calendar, including form
al dances and an intramural athlet
ic program. They are also admitted 
as temporary members of the Offi- 
ers Club at Fort Monmouth.

The religious duties arc carried 
out as an important aspect' of the 
camp.

Col. Malcolm R. Kammerer, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics at City College of New York, 
is deputy camp commander of the 
ROTC contingent.

A ll 4S states and Hawaii are rep
resented among the 1,300 cadets.

TTie New Mexico State cadet is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Boudreau, also of Carlsbad. During

the last war, he served almost two 
years overseas in the Navy assign
ed to the destroyer US8  Sierra.

There were 725 female officers 
in the U. S. Army of 1925. Peak of 
25.000 was hit in the early part of 
1945, most of these women being 
in the WAC.

Originally, the 14th A ir Force | 
was the American Volunteer Group; 
which won fame as the “ F ly in g ; 
Tigers” who fought in P-40s paint- j 
ed to resemble sharks.

In 1938 the United States rank
ed seventh among nations of the 
world in military aircraft.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

“ Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until Yon Try Chiropractic”

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 881

CECIL NICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL P4EI.D PITS -  RESERVOIR.S

Car

C. N. Berry 

Artosu. BS9-R

Phone 118 

P. O. Bes 218 

TaUim. New Mextea

Office Supplies at The Advocate

KEMPTOONS
BY: LOW E WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

ME.ATS 
F IT  Y( 

OU.YI p's a right way to do everything . . .  the right way to build 
h quality wood products from Kemp Lumber Compony.”

Found K e m p  L u m b e r  G o m p h n y

l u m b e r  a  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L

T h e r e  is a Materia! D i f 'e rence 

PHONE 14 IM  N ROSELAWN AVE.

ivisions
W H Y  DRIVE YOUR CAR  

When It Is Not

Phg

re I2T
tin

Performing Correctly?
GET A

liii

Diagnosis Recommendation
THE:

i Distributor 

■ Battery

; Starting Motor and Circuit 

Distributor Resistance 

Point Variation 

Generator and Regulator 

Timing

Manifold Vacuum 

Secondary Efficiency

•  CyUader Balance

•  Carburetlon

•  Fuel Pump

•  Spark Plugs

•  Compression

•  Primary Ignition Circuit

•  Coll

•  Condenser

D O N T  HAVE AN  OVERHAUL JOB 

W H EN A LL  YT)U NEED  IS A

C A R T E R ’ S T U N E - U P
SA 'nSFAC nO N  GUARANTEED 

WARRXN G. CARTER 

ONR BLOCK NORTH OF ARTESIA HOTEL 

>1 North Ffrat Midway Motora BMg. Fha

Kf supplies uew at SAFEWAY
2 ' i  oi pkg

CANTALOUPES Vine Ripened_______ Ib.

Just Picked V pfsctahlcs

LEMONS Fancy Sunki.st________________ Ib. w

ORANGES California Valencia________ Ib. 9 ^

POTATOES Long White Rose______ 3 lbs. l y

Kerr Fruit Jars
Regular quarta

Sure Jell
For preserving

Kerr Jar Caps
Regular 12s

le timely 
orticle on this subject in the July

magazine

Post Ten*
18 os. assortment

Grapefruit Segments 99c
filenaire No. 2 tin “ “

Dairy Glen Butter
Fresh quarters

Waffle Mix
Cinch 18 ot pbg

Pancake Flour
Suzaana

Pack Train Syrup
Maple flavored

Apple Butter
Muaselman

Apple Jelly
Muaselman

m / ? A f P  Reach for

ICED

TEA
Canterbury Tea
' «  lb. package
Liptons Tea

package

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
GREEN BEANS .. . . . 2
JELL WELL (ielatine I W r t ............Pkg 3
OLEOMARGARINEctr..... 
PORK & BEANS "-l" '«N— • 3
FLOUR 
LEHUCE
YELLOW ONIONS 
CARROTS

Sno crop 

12 oz pkg

Harvest Blossom.._____ ________25 lb. Bag

Oleomargarine
Sunnvbank in quartrn> in

White Rice
showboat, cello bag 3 lbs
Gardenside Tomatoes 17c
standard No. 2 tin -*-*
Gardenside Spinach l^c
standard No 2 tin

Libbys Kraut 19c
Fancy No. 383 tin

Green Chile I ̂ c
Valley 4 OI tin
Sandwich Spread 91c
Lunch Box 8 os Jar "  *
Libbys Pears ‘11c
Halves No. 383 tin

Salad Oil
Mayday quart •

Yellow Corn Meal ‘17c
Mammy Lou 5 Ib bag
Red Hill Catsup 91c
13'J oi. bottle
Fruit Cocktail ‘IQc
Del Monte No. 2 't tin
Uncle William Hominy |^c
No. 2 ']  tin

California Ice Berg . . . ______________ Pound

Texas Fancy

Tor extra energy!

CANDY
VALUES

Golden Clip T o p ______________________ Ib.

Pineapple Juice
Libbys

Grapefruit Juice
Townhouse ......

Tomato Juice
Libbys Gentle Peess

Frozen Peas
Sno-Crop

Grape Juice
Snowrrop, fresh froaen

Orange Juice
Bel Air, fresh frown

Orange Juice
Beatei

Tea Timers
Crisp Salad Wafers

48 oz tin

Unconditionally Gun ran teed 
Government Graded Meats 

SHOULDER
Lean Center Cuts------------ Ib.

Roxbury Pound

Oranse Slices........ 2Jc
Swedish

.Mints

46 ox tin

Busy Baker Crackers 17c
“  ■ “  ■ 7 Of box ^  *

PORK ROAST
ROUND STEAK

U. S. Good Calves H H A  
Pound----------------------

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Choice Beef O O d
Pound___________________

HALIBUT STEAKS
67'*

45^
ROLL SAUSAGE 

BACON

Armour’s Star 
Pound

Swift’s Premium or 
Armour’s S ta r______ Ib.

LUNCHEON MEAT
Consumer Pack 
Pound ________

Pickle-Pim., Mac and i fO t i  
Cheese or Souse_____ lb.

Freak, aalted

Zion Fig Bara
Freak paekM ...

Vanilla Wafers
Dixie .... ./

Potato Chi pit
~  ne cMted

SAFEWAY

Cherub Milk
Tall Un

Spry Shortening
3 Ib tin

Starkist Tuna
No. ' ]  Un, chunks

Welch Grape Juice
24 oz. bottle

Palmolive Soap
Bath xiie bar

Cleanser
Old Dutch

Rinao
Contains solium

Flour
Kitchen Kraft

Dog Food
Ideal

Edwards Coffee
Vaennm pnrk

Nob Hill Coffee '
Wkele bean roaated

Airway Coffee
Wbete bean raaatnd

14'
J07

33'
38'
13'

J

. ̂ '4

12 '!
23 ex box 3^ 1

18 Ib baa 89' 1 11-^
18 oa Un 13' 1 Bp ' n '

No. 1 tin 89' 1
1 Ihphg 84' 1

. I l b p i * K ' l
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LANDSUN OCOTILLO OCOTILLO. LANDSUN THEATER
F R i.. SAT.
JULY 20.21

TWO
THRILLINO FU TURES

FRI. . SAT. 
JULY 20.21

Here’s an
Extra Fine Picture!

O^OSE HEADLINE , R U TH  ROMAN'. 
.WW! ACB ISAU W O M AN

‘u e M T M i u e
:=  A O  *■ S riH K M S m K M '

MOMNTtO OTMARMtO fefeO*

CIRCLE B

SUN. . MON. . T I ES. 
To Those Who Enjoy 

Heavy Drama, Expertly 

Acted, We Guarantee 

This to Be Tops!

‘‘ P a v m e i i l  

on  D e m a n tP

S U N .. M ON.. TUES., JULY 22 • 23 • ’>4

jm* s«ifetf*
 ̂ jMmrSr* ̂ 2T* * '^ *'**"*

— .\lso —

n m  TO B£ PILM£D
M i i m j

P u  EMAI MCE NMOUMV

Z i

FRIDAY . SA T l’RDAY

iwrass VUmteii 
fu lU tnw il An^a 
Of IJnciAn h\trfst j

o I
The r  S Foreiit Service and 

tlatr land cummttitioner'f office 
luve finiahed seeding 6,500 acre* i 
of burned over forest land to grai* 
in the Lincoln National Fore«t. C. 
E. Moore, forest supervisor, said 
tuHav

seeded land is part of the 
U.70II acre .Mien I'anyon fire 
srhlch swept some of the best tim 
bnrland in the Sacramento Uoun

• yTICHMICOW Li
'TT̂ 'Jtutk o»m aaTucaa
M m a f f c m n K ^

-^PETER GOOfHEY W

— .\Iso—

**Tlie Danger Ztine*

first vice president; Collin Hilliard, 
second vice president; Dr. Hugh 
T. Brasell. third vice president; 
Reece Bennett, secretary. Richard 
Cooper, treasurer; Marion Stinnett, 
tailtwister and Jack Carr, lion 
tamer.

Afterwards, a dance for mem
bers and their wives was held with 
music provided by Stuokey's Col
legians.

(Mrhlmd Gets j 
Installation of 
Dial Telephones

' Dial telephones are now being 
installed in Carlsbad, according to 
a recent issue of the Carlsbad 
Current-Argus Plan is to put in 
seven to 10 dial phones a day and 
when the present installation crew 
of five men is increased installa-. 

. uoN witi pump to 35 daily.
The Job is expected to be com-1 

pleted Nov. 1. Roy Priest is man-1 
ager of the Carlsbad exchange o f ,

Southwestern Associated Tale 
phone.

On the Artesia front, there are 
no new developments in connec
tion with the recent application 

I for a hike in rates by Mountain 
I States Telephone and Telegraph 
I Floyd T  Kennedy, former Por- 
: tales mayor and also a former 
I chairman of the state tax commis 
I Sion is calling on the l.,eague of 
; New Mexico Municipalities to fight 
! the telephone rate increaaes re- 
I lenily imposed by telephone com-

rrt*sy. Jiily 1|]

panics throughout the 
Kennedy, according tot 

bad Daily Current-, __ 
ing l.ake J Frazier, Kch*, 
and president of the 
the league membt-rshiy 
for an all-out fight

The Medal of llumantl 
was authorized for V $ [ 
pants in the Berlin Airldt

PAUL KELLY • E i s i  ia n c n es ter  • iohn em er y
Hui aiS SoMopsi k) OSCAR ROMfY • DncM W lOUS UK • l̂ uNcsd t| MCHf l AMMf

CIRCLE-B DRIVE-IN
SUND AY  —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

IS that the first rain be reasonably 
gentle so as not to wash away both 
the seeds and the soil 

One drawback common to aerial 
seeding efforts elsewhere is miss- 
ing on burns, seed eating rodents 

tains early in June The portions insect are prettv well elimin 
selected for seeding are those

portion of the Pecos Valley water
shed and damage to mountain 
farming lands, but it wifi also p r » 
vide a quick start toward restora
tion of the area itself.”

Haptists Anptire 

Baseball Team Bus

which were burned so badly there 
u danger of serious erosion before 
the native vegetation can recover 
and bind the soil.

In addition to damaging the 
burned land such erooion would 
pooe a serious threat to the highly 
productive farm* in the nearby 
mountain valleys.

Vernon B Bostick forest service 
technician in charge of the project 
relates that about 1.000 acres of 
the moat crUical areas were seeded 
virtually on the heels of the fire

“ o * "  Fourth
h ^  just finished figh g Grand have probably noticed

Armed with hai^ Jeeders lhe> ^
spread a mixture of ive species of j
griM  >ee<ls in the suU warm ashes . ,|,ondrnng what it was doing there. 
The reason for the haste_*us to, , , , ,  ^y the
take advanuge of any im m olate  ̂ ^  j j
rainfall that might come and thus . ^
start an early cover of vegetation. i ,, campers

The balance of the area was , s^j,i„ns carried
saeded from the air h lying at tree- , 
top level. Lloyd Soleman. of the 
Fairbanks .Aerial Service Roswell. | 
sowed s strip -W feet wide at each 
pas.s over the bum.

The plane was able to seed up to 
IJXH' acres a day when flying con- 
tiotts were suitable The altitude of , 
the burned area range.s up to 8.000 ' 
fN t and flying so low at that eleva
tion over rugged terrain is ex
tremely haurdous. |
18 Tons of .Seed

The grass species used were 
crested wheat grass, intermediate 
wheat grass, mountain brome,! 
timothy and orchard grass. The 
mixtures were varied to suit dif 
ferent site conditions.

More than 18 tons of seed were 
used in the operation. The state 
land commissioner contributed 
85.000 of the total cost of the job 
to cover seeding of intermingled 
state land in the burned area The 
operation cost $2 60 per acre, on 
the average. i

Seeding forest bums to herbace
ous vegetation is not new. Bostick 
.sjys. and good success can be ex
pected if proper climatic condi
tions follow Principally required j

If this seeding successful.'
Bostick said, 'it will nut only pre
vent incalculable injury to this David M’ llliams. Betty Kuford,

M’anda McDonald. Alice Carwile.

on up to date It will haul three 
mure groups before the camping; 
season Is over.

Ed .Mitchell took up the first 
three groups with Mrs Mitchell go
ing along as chaperon V E Boyd 
took a group composed of 14 13-14 
year old* to Camp Inlow in the 
.Manzano 
southeast 
Monday.

Artesian* who went up last Mon
day are Milma Croft. Peggy 
Hodges. Arline Horton. .Neal How

Note:
THIS V IA M  'lO-MBr
ilBT WILL tTART 
WITH

^ F o e r B r t ) ^

MEET m  MM  
OF ASSURANCE-  
He carrice  

F A R M I R B

lo Lamp iniow in ine , w t \ w • iMountains. 20 tM\«t tAla\ i.aoita! hiuls Ijions Glub Gets
of .Albuquerque, last * * s - *  i * - « *  as i » w

Ovor O n* M lMoa auto 
ownora o r*  iaaurod w illi 
foraw ra. Raaaona w h Y —•
•  La w  C «s t  S*Rii«ANAM«l 

Fr*m l«R it
•  l r * « d  C * v t r « f «

•  P r e m ^  **mr H it t p t T  
L t c t l  C laiiii* S trv ic t .

For ro ft i, call or s t t  —

Farmers Insuranre
(Blrond and Jones)
114 8 . ROSELAMN

Tiseal Year U itb 
T ham pin^i So r pi as

Prevae of Metr 
Port ales Hotel

Willard

L

Teague

SayK

In Order to Give Better Service to Our t'uatomerv. Hr \m hold Ks

Upenlug al 5 A. M. and Ctoalng at 12 P. M. 3Sf"

Raymond Lamb hi requested la bring bis car in on or brftrt 

27, 18S1, for a l'RE|; Hash and Grease Job that is gusi 

to pirase!

TEAGUE NU MEX SERMCE
Texas and Second 

Phone 929

Carlsbad ended the fiscal year: The Portales Lion# Hub took

Hukomb. Edna Marrs. W A. Tay- P *" * o**^*"** • f * * "  credit of jy|y j2_ ^i(j| 200 per-
lor and Ralph Ewton. | $22,568 79, according to a story in sons present, according to the Por-

The new bus has 21 seats, which the Carlsbad Current Argus talcs Tribune for July 14
is a bigger seating capacity than A financial report prepared for Lions got the jump on every

pur- the city council and the sUte by the formal openingthe old one. At the time of
chase, It had 26.U0U miles on it. but the office of Hoyt McMinn. city > gf (he $432 236 16 00 room stnic- 
has been thoroughly overhauled . clerk, showed that actual revenue! ,y,.p scheduled until July
and a new motor installed. Icollected was $359,100.79, compar-i jg  ’

The first Baptist Church has s l - , ^  to estimated revenue of $337,-1 officers who were installed 
ways had a bus for the past 14.312. t ^  budget figure set for fu-1 Thursday by Deputy District Gov., 
years, the list one served six years jes 1 9 »5 L  Clyde Anderson were Calloway
and made a trip to Alaska with 10 On the disbursement side the, jaulbee. president; Fender Wade .<11 Oi) Î Pa a * r * t i

NEW PINWALE (ORDUROY
START YOUR SEWING NOW, 

FOR BACK-TOvSGHOOL
boys two years ago. city still had $4 30 left to spend.

The new bus is roomier than Expenditures allowable fell that 
the old one and hence is more sat-. sum short of the budget figure 
isfactory for youth work Both old | Amount spent was $337,307.70. I
and new buses are to be seen park- ----------------------------
ed on streets near the church. 1 Major Richard Bong was the .top

I World War f l  Air Force ace, with 
' 40 Jap planes to his credit.

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. READRL
2M21I CARPER BLDG. 

Phene 1236 Artesia
READ THE (T.A-SSIFIEDS

P -U 'A W A R E  P R e m e m I) e r th

36 Inches Wide 

Fine Narrow M’ale

New fall patterns in ever popular corduroy. 36 Inches wide. In plenty 

of time for you to make those skirU. jackets, slacks and dresses for 

back-lo-school. Rich colors of pink. blue, rose, yellow, shrimp, light 

green, luggage and dark green

N O V E L T Y  N E T  C U R T A I N S

vli

t . 1 '

IRMADILLO IS
k$lJ)CD WTTH AN ARMOUC> 

A «  FWOTLCTION ABAIN6T 
HiS CNtMiCV

IT  MAS NO OTHEP MEANS
o r  PWOTtimoN wrTM t h e  tz -
PEPTiON op a SLO\ê  RUN

MELON SLICING PARTY
at

(OLE MOTOR COMPANY

Overall size of curtains 54x81 
inches. Sheer netting. Wide 
hem. Ecru only.

I'r

Multi-Color
RAG RUGS 

2 . .  *1
Multi-color rag rugs for all pur
poses. Excelelent for kindergar
ten, 22x40. Firmly built.

TABLE
c e n E R s

9 ?
Attractive ravon and c 
tablecloths A ll over plaid 
tern in colors of yellow, krf 
red and blue. Size 51x51.

•  The PEOPLES STATE BANK is 
your sign of protection. Do you 
want double security? . . . then 
join the many citizens of this vi
cinity who place their pay in sav
ings accounts here Let us show 
you the way to thrift '

The “melon” is now worth .$20! If you arc 

not qualified to get a slice of the melon, 
come down and ask any of our attendants 

about the details. Don’t Delay!

MEIX)N SLICE W INNERS
L. K. M'ilkerson, Ix)co Hills 
Winner June 30
Warren G. Tidwell, Pinion, N. M. 
M'inner July 14— ’Two Slices

G E N U IN E  BATES  SPREADS
‘4.77

T^vo patterns in four colors each. Western and inloi'* 

styles. Both twin and doubi# site. Colonial with  ̂

corners and fringed. Colors rote, brown, blue, and

H E A V Y  T E R R Y  T O W E L S
NEXT SLICING AT .5:30 SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 21 

and Every M eek — Same Time —  Same Place ^  until Christmas Eve!
BE THERE

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second

PONTIAC— CADILLAC
Phone 154

Big Thirsty Towels hi Bright 
Solid Colon that are 

Very Ahoarheat!

USE OUR  

L A Y A W A Y  P LA N ! AVRSIA
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(Mr*. Earl Smith) 
and Mrs W. A  Hammon and 
n hava returned from a va- 
trip.
and Mrs. Don Thorpe have 

to the General American 
r Camp from Artesla She 

ister o f Mr* Frank Collin.* 
. A. Hammon 

Hr. and Mrs. Clyde Clevenger 
ildren have returned from 
0 City, Texas, where they 

(their vacation, 
and Mrs. C. P Bonham and 

Mrs Hank Matthews and 
n returned Friday of last 

|}from a short vacation trip 
in Oklahoma visiting rela-

and Mrs. Vernon Goodaon 
>n attended a family reunion 
phenville, Texas. A dinner 
Id Sunday at the beach, 

and Mrs. J. H. Ives of Rising 
exas, returned to their 
last Saturday. They had 
isiiing their ^ughters, Mrs. 
khardson and family, and 
.,A. Loyd and family, 

and Mrs G.. R. Westall and 
left Friday, July 19, on 
ation. They plan to visit 

at U $ e  City, Pagosa Springs and 
Junction, Colo., with rela-

rrs. He

jmd Mr*. E L. Baker and 
r have returned from a 
eks‘ Vaeation trip to the 
oM home in West Virginia. 

Hills Community Club 
Iwld 'Its regular monthly meeting 
Tl*|||day. July 12. Games were 
p p i d  and refreshmenu were

Ml or brfirt 

ml is lusi

RMCE

and Mrs. Thomas Payne of 
Fe, who formerly lived at 
mey Cockburn Repressur- 
nt camp, sends greetings to 
here Mr. Payne is mainte- 

operator for the Southern 
Gas Company at the Star 

compressor station, largest 
_  r station in the state, lo

cated about half-way between the 
■M Ublds and Albuquerque. Mrs. 
Pagpie is the registrar in the busi- 
n an a ffice  at St. Vincent hospital 
at|pntj Fe.
M(Mph Hill is recuperating from 

a serious accident sustained
at work at the Coronado Be
ing plant.

. Clevenger and F J. Mali- 
r the old field spent a week 

mountains at the 4-H Chib 
Mr* Lunsford is the club

and Mrs. Orthel Kinna- 
of Artesia are moving into 

akh-Winfohr-Brown camp.
Mr. and Mrs W B. Partlow are 

K from the Bus Essex house 
to flk  Sam Sanders' house east of

illiams Cafe. Francis Part- 
ho is confined to bed with 
tic fever, is showing much 
eroent and is allowed to sit 
hours each day. 
and Mrs. Paul Davis and 
n. Gilford, Carol, and Han- 

returned home Sunday 
visiting a week with Mrs.

Davis' mother, Mrs. Ula Hanna 
ford and her sister, Gladys at 
Corpus Christi. Texas. Gladys 
came home with the Davis family 
to visit a week. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
plan to take Gladys to Ruidoso 
next Sunday to visit another sis
ter, Mrs Garrett Waltrip and 
family and enjoy the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Ed Howard 
and suns spent last week end in 
.Monahans. Texas, visiting How
ard's parents, Mr and Mrs Ed 
Howard.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Richardson 
were her sister,' Mrs. W. McCol
lum and husband of Kermit, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Blum visit
ed two days with her son and fam
ily in Odessa, Texas. The grand
daughters. Judy, Mania and Jose
phine Shipley are spending the 
summer with their parents.

James Eddie Choate spent two 
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Glen 
Arthur and Mr. Arthur at Hous
ton, Texas. Mrs Arthur brought 
her brother home and is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Choate.

Mr*. Bill Briscoe and her duagh- 
ter, Mrs Truett Goss and her son. 
Mike, went to Wichita Falls to be 
with Mrs. Briscoe's granddaugh
ter, Jinny Lou Bayless of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, who underwent sur
gery.

Mrs. Jack Choate and son. 
James Eddie have been visiting in 
Duncan. Marlow. Lindsay, Chick- 
asha and Velma, Okla. Mrs. 
Choate took her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Shelton of Lovington 
as far as Lindsay to visit Mrs. 
Shelton's sister, Mrs Henry Allen 
The group spent one night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, for
mer resident, now of Graham. 
Texas. The children. Judy and 
Johnny Johnson, came with the 
Choate family as far as Halfway, 
Texas, to visit their grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Burns.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jack Wyatt and 
son have been transferried from 
the Texas Consolidated Company 
lease in Old Loco to the company 
camp northeast of Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son. Darryl, have returned from 
the vacation trip They visited 
relatives at Flagstaff, Ariz., and 
relatives and friends at Lubbock 
and Denver City.

Louise Coffee of Mount Calm, 
Texas, is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. W. B Partlow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Blanton and 
family spent two weeks at Abi 
lene, visiting relatives and friends, 
and fishing. Mrs. Blanton's son, 
Charles Severance, remained with 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
A. Severance, to vis it

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Shortes of 
Big Spring, visited Sunday with 
Shortes' sister, Mrs. J. D. Peek 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Yell and fam
ily* fetnmgd home Sunday from 
Fort worth, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Jim Cook has returned from

f U  AB TVB IA .AD T0C A1I, A K f lB lA .  N tWA
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Oklahoma where he spent his va
cation with relative*.

Bill Fesenmeyer ha* moved his 
trailer house to the lease where 
the W. Y. West family formerly 
lived.

Geneva and Arthur Lee Shi{^ 
man spent two weeks at Doole, 
Texas, with their father. Staff 
Sergeant James Shipman who was 
home on furlough from the Army 
He has been overseas three years 
and has been in Tokyo. He will be 
stationed in California one year

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
were Williams’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore Williams of Cleveland. 
Ohio, and a brother. Oscar W il
liams and family o f Anton, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams 
and daughter of El Paso. Mrs. 
Melvin Williams and daughter 
went as far as Tulsa with the 
guests on their return trip to visit 
her parents.

Mrs. G. R. Westall entertained 
at her home recently honoring 
Mrs. W. Y. West with a farewell 
party. .Mr. and Mrs West have 
moved to Palestine. Texas. Party 
appointments were in pastel 
colors. Red roses decorated the 
living room. Dainty refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, cup
cakes, mints and frosted drinks 
were served from a linen covered 
table. The honoree received many 
gifts. Guests were Mmes. B W. 
Williams. Wilburn Davis, Charles 
Weir, E. L. Baker, Max Ensinger, 
E. J. Hollis, Rufus Swinford. Ed 
Jackson. Daniel Reed. N. G. 
Baron, W. R. McClendon. Edgar 
Chase. Frank Collins. H. A. Ham 
mond, A. Trammel. Preston Sykes, 
and Forrest Blum

Norman Bedford, Billy John 
Smith. Jimmie Davis and Connie 
Snow spent last Sunday at the 
Carlsbad beaeh. swimming.

Mrs Charles Rogers has return
ed from Albuquerque where she 
spent two weeks visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. J H. Raper 
while her mother, Mrs. Wick Mil 
ter attended teachers' convention. 
Her brother, Mike Miller, is vaca 
tioning in Alaska.

Charles Rogers entertained his 
friend. Richard Johnson, who is 
spending the summer in Artesia. 
but attends school in California

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Case and son. 
Jack. Jr., were guests Sunday in 
the home of Case's brother. Bill 
Case and family in Artesia The 
two families and .Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Nutt spent the afternoon swim
ming in the Artesia pool, after 
which Mrs. Bill Case served ice 
cream and cake at her home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Richardson 
visiteif Thursday, July 12, with 
Mrs Richardson's sister, Mrs. W. 
A Loyd and family in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pratt left 
Monday for a short vacation in 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Morgan of 
(Carlsbad spent several days re
cently visiting Mrs. Morgan's sis
ter, Mrs. M. N. Blanton and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrey Weir and

I children spent last weekend in the { 
' valley visiting relatives j

Mrs. Carrie Collier of R ingling,! 
Okla., arrived last Sunday to visit 

' her sons. Hubb, of Loco Hilts and 
Static, of Artesia and their fami
lies.

I Mr and Mrs L  D Steel enter
tained Steel's brotlier, Sam Steel, 
Mrs Steel and their son. Bennie, 
of Walnut Springs. Texas, Monday 
and Tuesday On Tuesday the 
group enjoyed a sight seeing trip 
to the White Sands and Ruidoso 

Nancy Heard is spending the 
summer with her grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heard, Sr., at 
San .Marcos, Texas Nancy under 
went surgery on June 19 and is 
getting along fine. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heard and her 
brother, Jed, were with her at 
the time and have since returned 
to 1.OC0 Hills.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Taylor 
' and children have returned from 
a vacation trip spent in Texas and 
Oklahoma visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choate spent 
a day in Seminole, Texas, visiting 

. Mrs Choate's sister, Mrs. Tommy 
Thomas and .Mr. Thomas, and 
other relatives. Rev and Mrs.-Bill 
Evans.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. McClendon 
were his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H McClendon of Ponca City, 
Okla., Mrs. McClendon's brother, 
Loren Boren and family of Ker- 
mtt, Texas, and Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. Garland 
Campbell and son. Glendon, and 
Mike Woods of Elk City. Okla Mr 
and Mrs McClendon took the 
group through the Carlsbad Cav

erns and points of interest in the 
mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Rannell Jones and 
daughters, Nancy and Sandra of 
Portale* and Jones' sister, Zona 
Pearl Jones of Hop* were guests 
last week end of Mr and Mrs 
Raymon Jones and son, Darryl 
The group went to Ruidoso and 
Cloudcroft on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Sam Snow and 
son. Connie, have returned from a 
vacation trip They visited Mr and 
Mrs A H BroolCs in Texas, for
merly of IxK-o Hills, Snow's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. 11. L Snow and 
his sister, Mrs. George Rade- 
bough in Henryetta, Ukla another 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Duke and family 
in Clarksville, Ark., and Mrs 
Snow's brother, George Simmons 
and family at Scranton, Ark. Mrs 
Snow's father, S A. Simmons 
came home with them.

Guests .Monday for dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rogers were Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Evans of the old field.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Pennington 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louie Dunham 
of Artesia.

Mrs. James Davis and children 
are spending two weeks vacation 
visiting her sister. Mrs Glenn 
Young and Mr. Young at Fort 
Worth, and her aunt. Mrs J H 
Lowenstein and Mr. Lowenstein 
at Dallas

Mr and Mrs C. H. Mills spent 
last week-end in Midland, Texas, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Chestnut and family. Mrs. 
Chestnut and children came home 
with them to visit awhile

Mrs J B Valdez II and chil

dren of near Taos have been here 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mr* 
O C. Rogers.

Go to Church

IN S IO I...O N  WALLS, 
CIILINOS AND WOODWORK

SMgMWIN-WllUAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE
Tli« toMii w«N MnUlil Dirt.
D ited f •* fiiifOf wotli rlfMt oMI

for kluMut boHirooMi mn4
woodwork ooBf

IHoere leiyeffeirt. 
mt*4 . • •

to tmko

Artesia
Alfalfa Growers 

Association

irs BvmssiiKE

TO  PAY YOUR tILLS 
WITH *‘P A Y .A S -Y O U .O O ’* CHICKS

Economical, too. Each chock you draw costs 

the torn* small f*«, ragardlwss of amount. 

Com* in ond op*n your occount with us.

Feeds - Seeds 
Oil - Gas • Hardware 

PHONES:
Office Store
678 679

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HKlgBIca KEDKAAL OKPOflIT IN8URANCB COV.

iA M K  PCRSOI

* *4

GREATER VALUES!
SPECIAL !

TIDE
Lartfe Size

2 P
\0

Formal Opening
SATURDAY JULY 21 
PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE

PHONE 550
205 S. FIRST -  IN FRONT OF ICE HOUSE

BLK
ERS

'0

d c J  
plaid f  
>w. k:

Cases of cold  beer
n and 

ial with r- 

lue, and

W ILL  BE AW ARDED  
DURING THE OPENING CEREMONIES!

THE AW ARDS W IL l  BE DELIVERED M ONDAY MORNING  
OR CAN BE COLLECTED AT A N Y  TIME.

FREE REGISTRATION AT OPENING
PLE N TY  OF PARKING SPACE IN FRONT .

C U R B  S E R V I C E
W IND O W  IN  BACK

Don’t Worry How You Are Dreaacd— Just Drive In! 
A Fine Selection of

SPECIAL !
White Swan

Pineapple 
Juice

Ah
46 oz. J
Can

SPE C IAL !
J

Kool .4id
3 for W

CRISCO 3 II). Tin

Blue Bonnet

OLEO ,* 28>*
Pineapple Juice

Libby’s Smilax « «  ^
So. 2 Can A «

TOMATO JUICEr;;c. . . . . . 27‘
UPTON'S TEA 29'

Honor Brand. Frozen

Strawlierries
12 01. AA0
I’kit.

Standard

Tomatoes
No. 2 . j | - 0
Can 1 3

These Special for 
Fri. and Sat., July 20-21

.More and more people are Saving 

.Money by shopping at Nelson's, 
because our prices are low on 

Quality Foodh. Our catthierB are 

honest and we do not send our 

profits out of town for trading: 
stamps.

I
Texsun

Grapefruit ^  
Juice 

1 9 046 oz. 
Can

CUCUMBERS

rLong Green 

Pound ____ FRUITSUtCETHBifS

PEACHES LARGE
SIZE

Elbertas
Pound

SEEDLESS GRAPES P.u„d 19*
CANTALOUPES u r * e s i „ ._ Pound 5 ^

SQUASH While Pound 10^

PINEAPPLE FRESH
Medium

Size
Pound

ROUND STEAK U. S. Choice Ib.

COLD CUTS Payne’s Finest
Assorted___________lb.'

Id

CHUCK ROAST U. S. Choice lb.

F R Y E R S
Swift’s “Tender-Grown’ 

Fresh

H).

Lean, Meaty 

Fresh

SPARE RIBS
<h*

5 9 dlb.

LIQUORS —  W IN E  ~  M INIATURES —  COLD BEER  

We w m  Appreciate Y<mr Patronage

WdR* Petty, Owner

MELSON
1 ^  6*1 WEST MAIN “Where

FOOD STOR
Where Your Dollars Have More Cents’’ ARTESIA, N« N.
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TELEPHONE T

Help Make Impravemenls
W  F R K C F .N T I.V  H K \ R l )  a nrH*|Mi(wr editor from the iiorthrin pdil 
™  of New Mexit'o a*k the Santa Fe r^itnr whether ihere had been an\ 
marked improvement in the state htiUM* sime G m . Fdw in l_ Met hem 
had beeome stale rset u livr.

The fa. 't is that the etfiior wanted lo kni>w whether there had l>een 
anv iniprovenieni in the |MililH al iMhir< whs h he Uated had ariiten in 
ihe past from the slate httuse

The Santa Fe editor det lared there lertainlv had. He even went 
i>n In sav that it wa« rather surprising and ainaiing just how nm< h ini- 
provemeiii there had been and the rhanges which had been brought 
about.

He continued his i ommeni h\ sav ing “ However, the Governor ha.» 
made some serious mistakes.*’

Bui the Santa he editor did de. lare there has been stvme surpris
ing improvements. He admitted tfial these had been made hv a Repuh- 
luran governor in a stale house in whit h every publu official rietled 
by the voters is a member of the lVm<M ralic partv.

Th a i, we would »av. is ronsitierable of an atcoinplisliment. \X"hen 
a Repvihlican governor can bring about needed changes in a IVm o. 
c ritic  elevied set of public officials he deserves full t redit for it.

.As for the governor making mistakes— that onlv proves lo u« he 
IS rioing things. If he weren’t doing things and attempting to do them, 
he wouldn’t be making anv mistake* And when he rea' he* the point 
where he is not making stmie mistake*, then he won't be attempting to 
bring ab«ut some of the change* necled.

•And we want him  In keep right on trving to bring alsiut ihangr* 
even if he makes stune irvore serious mistake*.

I4e want him going right on being thie f im nlry lawver ami the 
honest, eonw ienlious and siw ere F.dw in I .  Metlicra that hi.* home 
town and his home counlv knows him lo he. \X e want him lo go right 
on attempting to do the very things he said be was going to do if he 
were elected governor.

And we can't keep frttm feeling if stmie of those who wanted the 
changes would lend a helping hand and assist a little more inMead of 
always looking for something lo criiii iie and condemn that ficrhap* 
he vfould make fewer mistakes and get more things done.

Fvervone knew before Governor Mechem went into office that he 
liad an extremely diffit ult and tmigh job. They knew he wa* the onlv 
Republican elected. They knew that every other office holder in the 
stale house except those he could appoint .would belong to the o p p i»i. 
lion part). They knew he had a legislature w hith was contrullcd by 
the DenuMTit.*.

^ et he did a rather remarkable job with some of the fine nicmhcr» 
of the Legislature h>e< ause thev too were interested in the program he 
had promised the |>eople of the *lale he would seek and altciiipt to 
t arry out. And be. ause of their help that program moved along.

On the whole the l..rpislature did a pretty pood job. Thev deserve 
lo be commended for it.

There are a got>d manv thing* in the stair whit h need to l>e <hang
ed but they have lieen built up over 2<l year* of i nntrol hv one ptdilical 
party. They are not going to be changed over night, in «ix month*, in 
a year, even two years or four years.

But if some of us who favored the ele< imn of (.nvernor .Met lieru 
and who favored the thing* h>r which he stand* would be a little |c.« 
rritical and a little more helpful, we would he making a direti iim lri- 
button to helping him to gel more thing* done.

We helped in our little way with hi* election. We did .*o he. ause 
we felt he would make a good governor and not lo tell him how to run 
the slate. We still believe just a* we did. We believe he i* . apahle of 
running the stale and if wc didn’t think so wc never would have ha. k- 
ed and supported him.

Assignment

Dlew Mexico

^WdidbWASHINGTii
M A R C H  O F  EVENTS

G. Ward Ftnley

ires'll Other Editors Are Saying
R i:\SO > TO M ORRV

.Mohiliution Director Wilson declared that he 
Is more worried than ever over the safety of Am
erica

“ I can t b c lir v  that Soviet Russia, in coming 
out for a truce in Korea, has changed its long range 
plans.' the official declared.

.And with that sentiment most of us will agree.
Of course W ilson made the statement in argu

ment to support enactment of sustained economic 
controls and that may cause one to discount his 
words a little bit

But in the main, one can agree that unless this 
country keeps up it.s present defense program and 
unless it does something to keep inflation from get
ting hold, then there is plenty of roo.Tt to worry.

It IS being disgustingly repetitious to say that 
wc in .America arc disposed to let down as soon as 
there IS some slight break in any crisis We’ve done 
It many times, and the pi^sibility is grea* that there 
will be elements of the American population who 
will clamor for a lessened military program as soon 
as a truce i.* agriH>d upon in Korea— if it is.

Rut It must be kept in mind that this same ele
ment came near cau.sing us to lose national identity 
twice in a little over a quarter century and that that 
influence must be watched in the current circum
stances,

We are not offering any argument in support 
of controls. That is an attendant matter to the larger 
one, that of pushing our defense program to the 
limit, until wc arrive at the point where we can 
succe.-sfully defend ourselves against the strongest 
enemy.

The public must keep that in mind and it must 
watch the forces who believe otherwise.— Roswell 
Daily Record.

controlled use of such medicines and suggests that 
sale of nembutal and similar products should be 
made only on non-refillable prescriptions from phy- > 
sicians This seems like a good suggestion to us.

Carlsbad police, incidentally, report that there 
IS no “dope” problem here and that pharmaciits' 
have been alert in guarding against the problem.— 
Carlsbad Cuirent-Argus. .

I GRA.S.S ROOTS OPINION

.".Al-K Of D A.NGEROI S DOPE

Make That Protest
Y lF h J 'T  f )F  I  S have learned to take thing* -ilting down’. *» lo *j>eak. 

and we are convin.ed that it is u*«le>* to rai-*- (am  or to make a

- •  Ik . J kprotest.
We don’t agree with that idea at all.
We believe when oiir rilv or our ronimiinilv ha« lie n  impo*e.f 

upon that we sliniild make our prole*t wr niean really and Irulv raise 
a fuB* about it.

It is perhaps true that raising rain won I . Iiange the situation or 
obtain reconsideration of the matter hut it will make those who have 
imposed on us give u* a little . onsideralion.

It is also true that when the nevt o<ia'ion arise* regarding any 
matter that we will be given m..re alleniion and those who have im 
posed on us or taken advantage of u* or ignored us w ill re«all that we 
d id n ’t just take it we fought ha. k.

W ith them giving a little thought and ronsideratioii lo this mailer 
thev w ill be less iiu Ined to ju.»l ignore u*.

When we lose an 'iffne or a husine** or an appointment on a stale 
wide basis to whi<h we are entitled <itting baek and forgetting it i* 
not perhaps going lo bring that offiee or appointment haek to us but 
it ia going to gain us < on«ideralion.

.And it is a pretty well known fa»t that those who do fight ha. k. 
those vyho demand their rights and those who demand con*ideialion 
aren t imposed on as mueh as those who arc inelined to a i'e p l the *i"- 
cision in these matter* a* something final.

For vears a* a people we have been ‘taking if’ from our federal 
government. We have watched the waste and exiravagn.e. we have -*-. n 
the tax bill I limb and seen professional polititjans run our affair*. 
Thev w ill rnnliniie to run them just as long as we take it. When oiir 
protest become* strong enough and loud enough thev will change 
some of the thing* we insist on being changed.

So our suggestion is not to sit back and take when we lose -ome- 
thm g which we figured we should have had. We sijgge.-.| that whether 
we actually feel it w ill do any good or not In this ra.*c or this instant 
that we register our complaint and register it loud.

H If doesn’t g »in  the consideration we feel we are entitled to have 
now K certain w ill insofar as future events are concerned.

The druggists of New .Mexico, we arc sure, will 
cooperate wholeheartedly with an appeal from Gov. 
Edwin L. .Mechem for closer control over sale of 
dangerous dope such as was uied by two brothers 
at Hobbs prior to killing two innocent men.

The Hobbs brothers admitted being under the 
influence of nembutal when the shooting took place.

The governor says he feels certain the state 
pharmaceutical association will do everything in its 
power to warn all dniggi.sts of the dangers of un-

Anaheim. Calif., Bulletin: “Our nation is one | 
of the few in the world in w hich free thought, criti-, 
cism and truths can still be presented to the public. 
We take it for granted that this freedom will con
tinue. But the present presidential regime realizes 
the value of the press and its ability to mould and 
measure public opinion and reaction. Every day some 
new measures are introduced that would place news
papers under government censorship. So far these 
measures have been defeated or are amended to 
become worthless. A  free press means a free people. 
AVe must remain alert to keep it so."

Philadelphia. Pa.. Trades Union News: “ Karl 
Marx, the fellow who wrote the creed of commun
ism, had something to say about taxation. He said 
that capitalism, which means our system of free in
itiative, enterprise and progress, will eventually be i 
destroyed by ‘ taxes, taxes and still more taxes.' He 
even predicted that democratic, capitalist countries. 
would, if left to their own devices, finally tax their 
economic systems to death and thus bring in com-! 
munism. Well, taxation can do just that, if carried 
too far. The people who are continually fighting for 
more tax money to spend, even though their pro
posals may be excellent and even though some of 
the additional tax money might be used to benefit' 
the people generally, should take the Marxian p re - ' 
cept to heart. Taxes can kill our economy."

.Madison, Ga., News; “There seems to be tome 
in M ashington that are afraid the MacArthur-Tru-, 
man-Atcheson controversy will reveal our plans to 
the Russians . . . The thing that we think they arc : 
most worried about is that the people are about to i 
find out how near Communistic our government has , 
become,“— Industrial News Review.

Married men would be more interested in touch
ing family scenes if they weren’t followed by a 
touch.

Star—One Cent. An old-time newspaper masthead read "The price 
of liberty ia eternal vigilance: the price of the Star u only one cent.”

Hardly any women reaches the age of 30 without having been aaked 
jmt leaat twice—once by her father, once by her mother.

THE MORE THE MARY-ER IS CHICAGO FAMILY SLOGAN

Before this old bald-headed pro
fessor takes a short and much 
needed vacation, he feela duty com
pelled to call attention to some 
hilarious typo howlers of New 
Mexico editors.

We should tell unsuspecting 
readers ( i f  we have any) that this 
is a self-appointed job and is done 
with no malicious intent.

To tell the truth, this old-man 
kolumnist loves even more those 
editors and proof readers who are 
kind enough (sometimes we sus
pect it is intentmnsl) to make typo 
errors.

For instance I jual love the 
proof reader of the Albuquerque 
Journal— whether he's a he or 
she’s a she Last week he. she or it 
said that Virginia Hill (the gang
sters’ molt) “ who once paled 
around members of the under
world ”

After reading accounts of how 
Virginia snubbed reporters in El 
Paso and Albuquerque on a recent 
trip, we can’t imagine Virginia's 
“ paling" in front of anybody

Homer Gruver ot the Cruces 
Citizen helps us out from time to 
time with this kolm.

Last week, in correcting a state
ment that Lory Baker graduated 
instead of simply aUeudiug Kansas 
City College of Osteopathy and 
Surgery, Homer ended up by say
ing “Sorry, doctor, no Intense W- 
feaded.**

That's what we call a good come
back.

And last week. In another cor
rection item, the Hatch Reporter 
reported that, becauie of the thal- 
lowness of the water, it waa an 
error when the paper said the lit
tle girl "was believed to be 
’'drawned.”

Mrs. Edna Burck (Hagerman 
News of the Artesia Advocate) re
counted the narrow escapes of 
three-year-old Derwood Peacock. 
She said he was recovering from 
being “ almost run over by a truck, 
and being thrown from the back 
of a pick up and knocked unconsci
ous."

But Mrs Burck’s punch line: 
“ Little Derwood had a very nar
row escape from drowning in an 
Immigatien ditch.”

We've been in N e#  Mexico a 
good long while but we never 
heard of an immigation ditch. 
What ia an immigation ditch?

We only wish we had been in 
Gallup laat week when Jay’a Super 
Market (in  an ad in the Gallup 
Independent) listed Texas Black 
Diamond watermelons, nice, large 
and guaranteed at 1 and three- 
fourths cents <)uite a bargain with 
the word " lb " left out.

What was the implication and 
sly suggestion in that news item 
in the Socorro Chieftain last week 
which stated that a Lemitar man 
was pronounced “ as sane as most 
anyone who lives in New Mexico?" 
Wc don't know the Lemitar person 
but was the editor indicating that 
all of us who live in New Mexico 
are slightly on the nutty side?

Oh well, where is the supposedly 
sane person who does not have 
some crazy characteristic in his 
make-up? Our unpredictable ac
tions in even the sanest of us 
crazy people are what make life 
interesting. Who wants to be sane, 
anyway? Personally, as any fol
lower of thia insane kolm can see 
in a jiffy . I'm nutty as a fruit cake.

In taking a vacation from this 
kolm for a couple of weeks, may I 
ask readers to maif me in a few 
typo howlers or interesting boners 
so I will not come back to it "cold 
shouldered.”

Here's the type I want as can be 
seen from a headline in the Santa 
Fe New Mexican. “ Dam Headgates 
Break Somehow."

Another head in the New Mexi
can: Friends Drink, Friends Fight, 
Friends 'Stiir."

Please put the comma in the 
right place (not after good) be
cause it indicates where I am vaca
tion Good Bye, God, I'm going to 
Texas.”

Horo's Rooson Why I Iroak in Cnmmuniii
Russia Wonts Karao faaco; | Ftorasi If Slouthtor

Special to Central Preet

W ASHINGTON—The Defense department’s top straUglete 
Russia wsnU to end the Korean war to keep her newh 

ally. Red China. Inside the Communist orbit. ’
OffleUI reasoning goes this way:
Chins U taking terrific losses in Korea. Chinese Communlsu 

break with Moscow if ths slaughUr continues. That would 
Russia’s position in the Far East.

Ths Chinree might be willing to continue the fight If given
and equipment that would put them on a mu 
man parity vrith UN forces, but the Ruisuai 
supply them because:

1. The Trans-Siberian railroad is their oni)^ 
ply line— Utere are no roads across Sibenz. ■'f; 
la a long haul to Korea by aea.

3. The peak eastward capacity of the ? 
Siberian, if it handles nothing but military - 
would be 17,000 tons a day.

3. This could not begin to match the Alike 
United States already la shipping more thu y '
Sams sa# uaAw e4m«« RKa 1 >tons o f cargo per day to the Far East 

• e e e

Wnikingien
•  TH E  CONTHOL8  FRONT—Pricc-wi 
controls probably wUl be eliminated or eui^ 
elderably In another year If the Korean wu 

and no new confiicl breaks out In the meantime.
That's the outlook In Oongreas, where strong sentiment is 

np against ths administration's controls program. The curreat^
over a new economic controls law is the Up-off on leglslstlve thite^ Circlaa. Ui

' < ^ l t e y  OUbIt ’s already apparent that Congress isn’t going to give ___  
ministration wliat it wants in this field. In fact, a waleredtgg— t U ' p '  
controls law will bs approved Instead of the stronger curbs a«k« H^ip
President Truman.

Congrsesional eenUment for ending the controls la baaed «i
points of view: ( 1 ) the nstlon'a defense will be built up eso«g:. 
another year to make such curbs unnsceaaary; ( »  end of the K«j 
war win take the preaeure oft the rearmament program.

• e e e
•  U A IN O  CXIflTR—Lnbor department experts believe the 
living may have reached a temporary peak on May IS. when 
a new all-Ume high o f 18S 4 per cent of the pre-World War U

They aay that the June IS Index will diacloae later ui July 11| 
drop from the May figure. I f  ao, it would be the first decUn* Dm  
outbreak o f the Korean war. <

Food prices, which rose sharply after the start of the Korms ^  
have been sliding along on an even keel since May IS- 8om« 
important things, like house fumlshlnge and textUea, aeem 
down.

These developments might pull ths whole Index down a hult kyi 
setting inrreaeee in rents snd other miscellaneous items, such w 
tor's fees and transportaUon.

The Inflation fight isn't over yet though. Practlcslly alt sei 
are looking for a new flare of tnflaUon by next fall Hnless 
program spending eases off.

• • • •
•  MF.AT-m 'NGRV HUNGARY—Consumers who think the a 
situation is bad can take some consolaUon from knowing that 
are a lot tougher behind the Iron Curtain.

Americans who have recenUy returned from Hun
gary report that the Communists have ordered six 
meatless days s week. With typical Red logic, the 
government chose Friday as ths only day the clUaeaa 
can eat meat.

Hungary la predomtnenUy a Cktholtc country. •
Of course, the authonUcs Insist there really Isn't any meet *' 

age. One trouble, they say, is that Hungarian emtUa raisers 
become so welt off under the Communist regime Jhey Mmply u  
interested la selling their stock.

Yooth Fe

which normally would cause inter
ruption by any student

They may changa their educa
tional objective only while in train
ing. and then for reasons igtiMsc- 
tory to VA.

And, once they complete or dis
continue their program o f training 
after the cut-off date, they may not 
start another.

Veterans in school during the 
regulsr school year just completed 
are not required to attend sum
mer school to maintain their e lig i
bility. This is considered an inter
ruption which is normal to all stu
dents. and these veterans will be 
permitted to resume training this 
Fall in the same field of study.

VA emphasized that a veteran 
re-entering service would not be 
bound by the July 23 cut-off date 
— if he had once started a course 
and cannot now resume it because

of re-entering service. Fsf*^- 
veterans, it is not necruanE ' 
they were actually ia schoc! 
they re-entered service 

But, a veteran who hsi 
had any GI Bill trainin,: saî  
gone ^ k  into service 
bound h>- the July 23 date 
said.

— VA —
More than 12,000 new rlsmj 

disability compenaation or 
sions were received by VA i 
May from living veterans 
wars Living veterans now 
disability compenaation or v  
sions from VA number 

In addition, dependents «< jF l iM ^ F N  
000 deceased veterans are o t j t : S S * o r r  
death compensation or l * % R lf tV y  *• 
rolls. Y  ̂ MBing

READ THE CLASSIFID lj

Try and  Stop
D it. ¥A

tppn

-By BENNETT CERF-

e)MEDIAN Joe E. Brown, famous for the generous pro
U

Co

~/ic TtayjusT ̂

Vets Reminded 
Of G I July 25 
Training Date

Uons of his buccal cavity, was dining at the home 
Broadway producer. The hostess,urged him to try her 
recipe for strawberry short 
cake. “ Gotta watch my fig-' 
ure, but I’ ll try Just a mouth
fu l,” * com prom ised Joe*
"That’s fine,’  ̂ said the host
ess. "M aggie,fill up the gen-* 
tleman’s plate."^

'A / ta x rry -
FUC.

The deadline for starting GI Bill
training for most World IVar II

<Mltn AM IN O ID ttiB  the adeage hena of Mrs. Rom  Mary Drabaflc, who praatBis baby Mary Fat to her five
sUtars, all «< tbam namad Mary. From laft to right the girls art: Mary Kay, T; Mary Sua, t ;  Mary Beth. t. and
Mary Lyim, 4, white ao-mcntks-oid Mara JM  deft terawoued) teaba «MatteBtaM]y at 'lha tetoM airivaL 
Tba Drahadlr'a family gaal M aat at tan girte. and ^  m - i - .(inaaniMtoMt fawndphaea/

veterans. July 23, is only s couple 
of weeks sway. Veterans Adminis
tration has reminded veterans.

The July 23 date applies to the 
vast majority of World War II vet
erans —  those discharged before 
July 23. 1047, VA  said. Veterans 
discharged afterwards may begin 
their GI training within four years 
from the time they left the service.

A veteran actually must be in 
training by the cut-off date if he 
wants to continue his studies, VA 
emphasized. A mere application 
for training, filed before Ihe cut
off date, will not do

VA, however, Considers a veter
an lo be in training, even though 
he has temporarily interrupted his 
course for reasons beyond bis con
trol. The summer vacation is one 

such reason. Another would be the 
case of a veteran who bad once 
started a course and now cannot 
resume it because be has returned 
to active military duty.
Co m UUo m  Ltetod

VA outlined Ihe conditions Vet
erans must meet for post-cut-off 
date training:

They win bn expnetnd to pursue 
their training continuously until 
comptetteo. uonyt for corRMom

Newa flaahea from~a dreus:'
’a  trapoM artlat marriod the 
India-rubber man. and to now 
twiating him around her little 
finger. The Uon tamer to angry 
at hla lady friend because, he 
says, she kisses him and givaa 
him a brush-off at the same
time. Seems ahe’a the bearded _ ___
lady. And the aaetstant manager' ban tiled t ^ e n  o f eleven dJf< 
colors to d ire  hla dandruff. He reports. "1 finally got rid «f 
dandruff, all right, but now my bead to full o f confetti."

CaerrlaSL IWL to aeeaett Gwt. OWMSeMa Se KMg rwtww amSKSit.^

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y HOYT KINO

J Central Preee Writer
THERE’S JUST no trusting In

ternational politics. Britain de
clared the war writh Germany at 
•n end and not 24 hours later 
Princess Margaret came down 
With (terman maaales.

* * * *. Preetdent TnifiMN had better be 
amrefal in bis mava te declare 
tha V. 8. tear trilb Oermanp at 
• •  atd. JT/g Mofparet mipht be 
taoeeptibU, too.

? t ?
tetotor tdeCamm euya Com*

Mp k Ike earn ad Ike wuy ever.
I f !

The PreeMent eent the preet*
Bent o f the tIRBR n declaratlea 
l ^ t h e  peopto a f the BMtot scant 

"  '  '  en the peepla

of America. The wey It -- 
from here, though, all some P j  
pie of the Soviet want ia the P*T 
pla of America

! ! !
A London paper report! f 

Wn'e heeltk ia derltning re  ̂
About everyone •ciM rejotee 
the p r e m i e r ’ s health f  
reaehee a par reith bis inf 
ttonal popularity.

’ '  • toMershaN Plan Admtelstfwter **
Item e. Feetor seys n $100 wBJ*

ho "IM  P* 
Cemmeek*

te ___ ,
ants ta ynur pteots.
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New York bakery drivers 
ft five-dfty eraek. Tkok ftoee
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ftchovi, a a . 
bg aarvict, 11 a. a .  

fig Union, 7 (>. tn. 
preaching

day prayer meeting, 7
t-l (

,Sov. M T  Kennedy, paxtor.

cauKCli OP oot>
704 Chiautt ttroM 
y  ten

Worthlp, llD O  a. m
Hi *

N SOBNCK C H im O i 
achool, 0:45 a. m. 
worahlp, 11 a. m. 
ay evening meetlaf.

Cvan|oHitlc lervlee, 7;M to 
^raytf m*et)ni, WodhMday 

**:S0 p . a
Y.P.B., Friday, 7:S0 p. m.
The pnbMc la invltad to attend 

tlieae aervicot.
Rev. J. D. ffodget, paatea.

room. Wednoftday and 
2 to 4 p. m.

B8 BVTBRIAN L l lU l ia i  
ourth ana Oraitd 
church achool. f  ;S0 a. m. 

morning worship, at

BT. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC c H im c a  o 

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:S0 and I a. ni. 

Knirilah sermon.
Mass week days, 7;S0 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to 3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
momiiigs.

Rev, Francis Oeary, Pastor.

ter Youth Fellowship, 
p. m.

Jlshearsal. Wednesday, 7:30

nt is

“ "^ '^V liu re d e y,
B Association, 
2:30 p. m.

f i r s t

iUvs

**;'•*»• i  Mary Ottberl Circle, third Thur»- 

>h L. O'Dell. Pastor.

Circle^ toird Thursday 2:30 p.m.

irbs tike

ODIST CHURCH 
Arand at Fifth
Srhooi. 0:45 a. m. 

worshiK 11:00 a. m. 
'ellowship. 6:15 p. m. 
worship, 7:00 p. m.

L. Willingham, pastor.

LUTHRRN

RMMANUBL lA F T lS T  CHURCH 
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a m.
Training meeting. 8:30 p. /a. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m. .
V, Elmer McGuffin. panor.

MEXICAN R A r m r  c h u r c h
Sunday school, 10 a. m. . 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Bveatog worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

I... And Mothsriiood Will Go Unhoomd

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

school. 7:30 p. m. Ser- 
vleoe 8 p m.. each Thursday at 

. S t PaoFa Episcopal Church, Sev- 
*~<^tMh aito Cand

mtusbji { ^  J-
IN CHAPEL COLOREDsuch SI

ST CHURCH 
school, 0:45 a. m.

8 worship, 11 a. m. 
h League, 0:30 p. m. 

Bvoning services, 7:30 p. ra.
services, Thursday. 7:30

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar. Pastor.
Sunday School. 0 a. m
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-day Service, Thursday 7:30 

p m.
W. S. C. S every other Sunday, 

6'45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6  45 p. m.

Polk. Pastor

PENTACOSTAL

meat 
rals'rs 'i' 
Imply an

night aervices, 7:30 p. m 
udy, Tuesday. 7:30 p. m 

Yosiag people's services, l l iu n  
. 7J8 p. m.

in Unt on north highway 
Greens Store) 

school. 0:45 a. m.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-D AY SAINTS 

Sunday school at tU:30 a. m., in 
the basement of th i Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome

by Alvin UUf
We are being taught the hard 

.way that reepact far mathasheod 
deMnda on Chriatianity.

! fUoshdy tho nawanaptrs ie> 
.portsd that Warsaw's Communist 
'ragima aboliahad lha Paliah labor 
■low proioetihg woman against 
haavy work.
. To apood production, the wo> 
men are liberated from the heme 
te do the work of atrong men. 
the mothera are freed from the 
leber of cooking, and eesvtng, and 
washing, sad earing for ikeir 
childrtn. An ana 
lor tha Bast Carpa* 
tion ioretta, or o 
shovel for the leed 
pits of Upper Si> 
lisia ie offered 
them Inaleed. They 
con new take their 
places in training 
for war.

The Communist 
apokaemaa haUod 
this repaal as a 
“social aehiavo- 
ment,'' for, they 
said. It now “opens 
all the professions to woman.'* 
Wlthoei Christ Hhnms

Tom from their homes and from 
their children, the mothers of 
Poland are now expoeed to the 
coarseness and unhapplnoss to 
which so much o f  the womanhood 
af a de-€hrisuanisod RuasM has 
been reduced.

The twentieth century la wH* 
neaaing with its own eysa the 
3000 year old truth that whtn 
the woman and the mother la 
tom from Christ, she sinks back 
to the shameful position iho hold 
boforc Christ.

TTio pre-Christian Btok philoa* 
opher Seneca, for' instance, cairn* 
ly aesertad of woman that she is 
"a ihameleat anbnai, . . .  a beast 
Intsmperau in her desires." 
ArtetoUe. perhaps the greateet 
mind the ancient pagans produc
ed, could eonsidor woman as 
nothing bottcr than an “ incom* 
plots or mutilatod man," tho^ro* 
suit of tomothing gone wrong In 
aature.* And if tho great minds

thought Ptk 9t 
w eft ite

Wff Himp Flfto
A  ilava, 

toy tod _ 
p i ^  toeught of 

It kM to M  Ihit wty.
Mm In thought nltNV* Um |. W 
bnrbariam In 
spliitunl valuoo, 
powor 
and tolfiah 
only goal.

Fear and •ubjoctioa eevar Sta 
mather and Itor 
ahUd In tudi n 
etoly. Brought be« 
lore the bnr cf 
power, ripped tooio 
from tho powotfbl 
aime of Chriot, dto 
child and Ito toa4k« 
er ore without peo* 
toetion and wMh- 

'tor

BilERMAN MEHORIAL 
METHODIST CHUBCH

Proachiag morning at 11 o'clock, 
evofy Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a m . A. O 
Duckworth, superintendent

Rev C. A  Clark, pastor.

Prayer service, Wednesdsy, 7:30 
p. m.

Choir rohearsal, Friday 7.30 p.m 
Rev. J H. Horton Pastor

LOCO RILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO HILL.S

Sunoay school, 0.-45 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m.

‘ Training Union, 6 30 p m. 
Pronching aervico, 7'3U p. m. 
Midweek aervico, Wednesday, 

6:30 p m

SPANISH A.MERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Uejnean Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

tU a m Mrs Lucinda H Marlines, 
iupt

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a m 

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p m

first Sunday. 7 30 p m 
Sunday school, 0.45 a. m 
Regular aorvlces, every Sunday 

sxcept first. 11 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday. 7 p m
John T Tinson, minister in 

large

i Worship serviM, 11 a. m., nednd
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. to., oo^h 

Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CTILTtCl

CHURCH UF 4 HRHT
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10 30 t m 
7 45 p m

Wednesday services 7 45 p m 
Infonnation James H Maupin 

Phone 421 R

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Uak in 
, Uorningside Addition

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Homing worship, 11 a. m 
I Evening services, 7 30 p. m.

Wednesday. Bible study, 7:30 I 0. m.

ST. PAUL S
CPI.H( OPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and serr>on.

I.AKE ARTHUR t  OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURI'HES 

Sunday school. 10 a m., each 
Sunday.

Corner Grand and Roaaiawu 
Bible sehoor, b 45 a. m 
Morning worship. 10 50 a. ■  
Baptut Training Union 7 p nu 
Evenuig Worship, 8 p m.  ̂
Wednesday Service, 8 p m

S M Morgan, Pagter

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .TV
Weaving boeame an indqg|bBto 

England about 1158

The dentist’s chair was designed 
by M W Hanihett in 1848

V
I I

\ l

Friday, PH .Y.S service, 7:3U 
p. m. ‘

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

lito week Is-n flaw

ii an on*
prsaitew ef the 

gsiyaratiag to fluoM  at ChetoMwa*
ity.

But whan 'the eUaiwd 4l vnlde 
is the humaw aeui, the mellter 
and her child tohe aw toBwHa 
value. They are vlawed to Mm  
light af atornhy awd judgad hr 
the standard of Christ’s iwdM ii* 
iiig blood.

lUB LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hin ,
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m.,' 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and befom Maes Sunday 
mornings '

Father Stephen Bono, O M.C.,; 
pastor.

V

/

The value af the huoaew Mdl 
alone gi.*** wnmsnkoed this dig
nity. And k  k  the 
concept ef aaarriage and 
else that hat ralead mat 
to the eublbna plana of haner k 
hotde in aur Woetotw Warld to* 
day. •
. But bring the soul and marriage 
under etto^, and aU IhU erum* 
bias. Reieet the principles of* 
Christ and you will soo tho lofty 
stato of womanhood toll before 
the feet ef beasta, and mothar* 
hood one* again go unhonaced.

t  aa irsrra*”^-

I FIRST PBEhMYTERIAN CHURCH 
I HAGBRMA.N

Men's Bible claas meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 0:45 a. m.

Women's Bible claaa under Mrs.
I Holloway and the church school.
' meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, I I  a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister. '

I

: BETHEL BAFTIST CHURCH 
I Usher boanL Tuesday, 7:80 p. m 
I Mission. Wetlnesdav, 3:30 p. m.

I K ILL  ATHLETES FOOT
•T-4-L Best Seller" .
Says Palace Drug 

' Here's the Reason. The germ grows | 
deeply. You must REACH it to 

I K ILL  it T-4-L. containing 90 per 
: cent alcohol. P E N E T R A T E S .

Amazing Mileago!

I LAKEWOOD B A P T U T  CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Preaching service, 11 a. m 

Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

|p . ra .

R BAPTIST CHURCH 
service, 11 a. m.

Union. 6 p. m. 
worship, 7 p. m. 
ay aervlce, 6:30 p. to. 
W. White, Pastor.

OF THE C flR n r iA N  
OOD HOUR 

Snotty achool 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening serviee. 7:30 

. M.
ay evening serviceg 7:30. 
services are held In the 

f Woman's Club Building. 
It Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Mauldin, Minister.

' r iB S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
' Sigth and Quay

.The church achool .0:48 a. m. 
Worship aervlce, 11 a. ra.
Chi Rho Fallowahip, 5:30 p. to. 

'U Y F . 8:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thura- 

day, all-day m e e ^ g  ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third ThurwUy, miaaionary pro-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday servlrca—
Sunday Mhool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. ■  

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s miaaionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embaasadora. 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

gram.
Arthur O. Bell. Minister

G o  to Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Suntlay

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 10:35 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday
Men's Bible Claas, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday
Midweek service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class, 2 p. m.

Fioyd Embree, Minister

CHURCH o r  THE NAEARHNB
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:00 p. m.
Bvoning worship, 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday, Pniyer meeting, 7:45 

p. m.
Wm. McMahon, Pastor.

Reaches mure germs Your 4Ur 
back from any druggist if not 

• : pleased IN ONE HOUR — Adv

CALVARY MISSM>N.\RV 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Meeu in I.O.O.F. Hall, Main 
Street.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Praaching, 11 a. sa.
B.T.8 ., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

Phear 844 W 
514 West Dallas

JOft C. FREEM AN

You'll think you’ve "struck it rich"...the day you change to 

long, long mileage Conoco N-tano (^ so lin e ! Heres touch- • 

and-go starting., .lightning pickup...and power to spare. 

Stake out a claim to better mileage now...Try a tankful! ^

Merchant fcr ,

CONOCO N-lane GASpU»*
C p N O C O

CONTINfNTAL 
OIL COmPANY

4  C.pyTlsk* laai. C.atlmaul Oil Comp—y

ENTBCOST CHURCH 
lomingslot Addition 
ly  school, 0:45 a. m. 
ling worship 11 a. m. 
gelistic services, 7:30 p.

DE. ESTHER SEALE
A n  Approved Natural MelhiKls, 

! Including

Corrective

>us pro 
home 
y her

Colon Therapy
lours: 0 te I t  —  2 te 8 

Each Saturday Aftemeoa 

IWest Main Phone 375

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W . Mermod Phone 1130-W 

CRrIsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your
Aathorised Remington Rand Agent 

for Eddy County
Sales Service
We want te help yea solve your office problems.

Our Service Man, Mr. WeotL Has Had Remington Rand Training. 
Let Him Put Year Office Mertilnea in Geed CtmdMon.

CaU Us CoUecL

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1488 ON YOUR DIAL

»AT A rm m o on  
ParMHAlltF TiflM 
pRFa and UtorfcRt 
SarwieM 
Ltoeml Nrifr 
RlirUiM af Um  Cam*

■yma

*00 dido 
rid of I

AV.

NaiiMial N *m  
Tm . P e w it .  
Prwniw 
G .I.. W.ratM 

0S M .ta .r . G .I.. «r  IS. 
0 . 1*
C .m I RfW.aMrS 
K.wa

01 Cantlaaaa MaaU
Mark Trait 
arSa Oaattr 

|S VIrlar Bar*.
OaSrial Baattw 

Is  Pahaa Laeia, Jr. 
la  Mwt tka OanS 

Sparta Pinal 
Bill Baarr 
I.aral Nawa 

Ik Saaalak Prasraai 
|k I Lara a Mratarr 

Daaca BaaS 
Mataal CaaiBaaatotw 

|l Mataal Nawaraal 
Oaara OrrSaatra 

0k Mataal Raaarki tka 
Nawa 
SIXB Off 

aATUBOAT 
BIra On

Sara aa4 Baaa
*

I Nawa
I Caallnana Maalt 
OanM Waraaaa 

I MakaaTa Oaaa af Ika
Dar

I Caaal BrarakaarS 
I Cantlaaaa MaMr

I Challaasa at tka Ta- 
kan
Twaalr Oaaatlaaa 

I aiHkSar Parly 
Bparta Plaal 
Lacal Nawa 

I Nary BaaS 
LaaksrSa TIbm

S t M
Silk
tikk

IS It*

gfTK
flawB Baaiaury 
Daaca Orckaatra 
Mataal Baaarta I 
Nawa 
aton Off

■VNBAT
Sito aisa Oa 
T iSa f  aaSay ManUaa

iito ^̂ Mtatkaa

Nawa
.  ypaaa Dalaaa Skwa 
|k Lacal Nawa 
'  Daaaa Dalaaa Bkaw 

Nawa
Waalkw PariiaM 

' CaTfaa Caaalw 
Cart Maaaay Bkaw 
Stacy TIbm 

I lk L a r^  la Lack Ak

l i t *  Waatkw 
I l ls  Oa*4 Nawa Hanr 
• tsa Baak la IM  
t i t *  Ckayd la Ika Sky 

la iN  toi4ara Caaaart MaU 
It iM  Rakaa Harkal Nawa 
I t i t l  I taca aa Psro4a 
l l iM M t t M M  C k a r a k

t iN  CkallanCa af tka Tk- 
kak

41$$ Nick Cartw 
!■#« WIU Bill HIckak 
k i l l  tortaal Nawi 
l i l t  Affalra a( Peter Ba- 

lani
liSa Mklaal’a Gaaia af tka 

Ofcy
liSa Vaica af Prapkcey 
tisa Nawa
t i l t  kriallan Bcianca 
StSS Daaca Orckaatra
9 :kl Mutual Beporta thr 

Itvwg
l« :M  Bikn Oft

■ONDAT 
I I I *  toea Da 
(iS I Para aa l Baaw Haar 
TtM Nawa
TtM Daratlaaal Bairtcc 
f i n  Up-taa-Dalaaa riak
t :U  Newa 
T itl Laaal Nawa
7 :kt Praaillnx Wratkar 
7 ;4k Dp Baa DaUcc Bhew

! ! S < iS L r  tor..... 
Iik t CafNa Caaalar 
l i t i  Natra
l ito  Ptoa «Uk Aaa 
k i l l  Bakart BaiMak aa4 

tlM Nawa
*iM  Jally Jaaikaraa 
t iU  Nawa
fiSa Uaaaa far a Dar 

IkiSt Nam
I I  iM CaaUaaaa Maalc 
l l itk  Nam
I l iM  CaMa Paalw oa i Ika 

Nawa

IIS Malaal'a Gaaw af Ika
Day

I  it l  CaacI Srarakaarl 
k il l  Nawa
S ill Caatinaaa Made 
l iM  Mark TraU 
l i l t  CtySc Baatty 
k il l  VIctar Barca 
t iM  Oarkrial Baattw 
S ill PnHan Lawla. Jr. 
I I I !  Maat tka Baa4 
t i t t  Bparta Pinal 
n n  mu Haary 
7 l i t  tmal Nawa 
f i l l  Bpanicli Pracraai 
l i lk  I Lara j  I ty ^ ry  
I  iH  Wayne 
t in  Mataal 
t i l t  Mataal 
t i l t  Daaca 
t i l l  Mataal

Newe
10:00 SIcn Off

Klac 
CaainMnlatw 
N tm  Baal 
Orckaatra 

Baparta tka

TUBSDAT MORNING

I t  in

MaUpwaae ralBac 
Nawa
Waatacn Bccaiat toww

i l l  Dally Bara till 
in  Nam 
in  Mytkai af Um

l i l t  
l l i t l  I
I it_______
l i l t  Ntm 
I in  Tka Baittat Maor 
l in  OaoUt WaaUy Haa 
t in  I

I t i t l  Can!
I I  in  '
It  I I I  
iiito 
I lM  
IliBI 
I t  I I I

Itin  Laaal Nam 
l l in  m t̂lHB af Ika Oata-

i t l l  BIcn On
tin Parai an4 B am  Baat
fin  Nawa
fill Up-Baa-Dalaaa Bkaw 
7 :t« Ncwi 
7 ill Laral Nawa 
l iN  Nawa
I iM Waatkw Bapart 
l iM  Caffw CanatW
fiM  PrcrailiBC Waalkw 
7 II I  Up 8w Daiaw Show 
1:11 Nawa
lilt Plan witk Ann 
till Bakart NarlaIckI an4 

tka Nam 
It iH  Nam 
litt Jally Jaaikaraa 
till Nawa
tin Qaaaa fw  a Day 

I l iN  Cantlaaaa Maala
I t i t l  Nam
llin  CatMa Paalw aa4 tka

Nam
I t i t l  APIa4s Plaral P i »

Features 
other cars 
will have
some day”...

CHRYSLER
BRINGS YOUN0W!

t«a »4

}/

FIREPOWER PERFORMANCE... POWER BRAKING...
180 HorBepower no other American passenger car can match!
Even on non-premium grade gas, FirePower’s new, designed-in 
‘ ‘mechanical octanes”  make it the most efficient and most powerful 
engine on the road.

not ‘ ‘ in the laboratory stage”  but under 
your toe right now! On all Chrysler New 
Yorker, Imperial, and long-wheelbase Windsor 
models. Another Chrysler engineering 
first that gives you smoother, safer stops.

■i Mtt'

HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING.
here for the first time in any American 
passenger car! Hydraulic power gives steering 
ease, control and safety such as you have never 
experienced before.

C O M E  SEE AND FEE L FOR Y O U I S E b F  HOW
MUCH OF “TO M O RR O W ” IS YOURS TODAY IN

ilvtn S L

II  it t  Caai
11 111 Daily
llito ~

III \ \ t \

itlaM Maria 
ly Baygriaa^

CHRYSLER
I l M a s i  a M g i M a a r a d  a a t s  ! •  i k e  w a r l d

HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS.. a Illustrated at left you
see the engineering reason why no
engine in any other American pasaen*...
ger car can match FirePower’s 180 
horsepower performance. Stop in at 
your nearby Chrysler Dealer, feel sitoa".'..'. 
experience theae new motoring wonder 
for yourself. .  . drive it for the thrill 
of a  lifetiinel _____

(OX MOTOR COMPANY
PHONY Ml

h

m

c.
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Wildcatting 
Doubles in 
The Rockies

Wildcat wclU were drilled to a 
em bm ed total depth of 72d.B13 
feet during the first six months of 
1961 in the Rocky Mountain oil 
rtgion. according to the mid year 
report of Petroleum Information. 
Rocky Mountain oil statistical and 
ladermation firm of Denver and 
Caeper.

This compares with 3M.S40 feet 
drilled during the same period a 
year ago. The number of wildcat 
wella 146. represent.^ 68 per rent 
mere wells than during the first 
fix  months of 1990. •

Geophysical prospecting, leasing, 
erRdcat and development drilling 
have reached an all-time high in 
the Rocky Mountain region, accord
ing to Maury Goodwin of Petro- 
Itnm Inforamtion. the firm which 
baa clurted and reported the 
growth of the region since 1928

“ However, oil production u not 
expected to increase pending com- 
plbtson of the Platte pipe line from 
Worland Wyo., to INood River 
fSl. Lotus) which is presently held 
up for lack of the necessary steeU” 
be mid.

Refining facilities of the region 
are operating at top capacity and 
iiiMill completely tiM regional re
quirements for refined products.

With new pipe line faciIUies. 
production will step up almost 
iiMiediately to an additional 60.- 
000 barrels daily above the 306,000 
daily barrels presently produced 
IB six of the Rocky Mountain 
Stales
Calerade Sets Pare

Although Colorado led the 
R o ^ y  Mountain States with 49

- GET RULES AND  
" ENTRY BLANKS  
AT YOUR DEALER’S

Drink Or. Pmppmr ForAUFTmum

IBP wmm  mRCR1V- wm jUBa
wildcat complctiooa, Wyoming 
brought In seven new oil wells out 
of the 45 drilled to better the na
tional average of succcsaful wild 
cat completions

The Denver-Julesburg Buln led 
all other provinces of the region 
in exploratory drilling, accounting 
for all of the Colorado wildcats 
and adding 28 drilled on the east
ern side of the basin western Ne
braska. Ten new pools have been 
discovered in this basin out of the 
77 wildcats drilled to July 1.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
development this year in the re
gion has been the discovery of oil 
for the first tune in the Willuton 
Basin, which covers more than 
seventy million arces through the 
Dakotas, eastern Montana and 
southern Saskatchewan and Mani
toba. The discovery gave impetus 
to the lease program which tegan 
in the area two years ago and at 
last reported approximately two- 
thirds of North Dakota had been 
leased.

Footage drilled In development 
wells, where oil structures are 
known to exist, almost doubled 
during the first six months of the 
year (2,160.588 feet compared to 
1.447.482 feet) over 1950.

The most dramatic example of 
development activity took'pUce in 
the San Juan Basin of northwest
ern New Mexico where 68 of the

73 development wells drilled 
brought in gas for the now West 
Coast gas lino.

Ninety-four seismic crews snd at 
least 11 gravity parties are known 
to be working through the Rocky 
Mountain States to lead to the de- 
vefopment of oil reserves in the 
nation's grestest unexplored sec
tion.

Acetonemia 
Can Afflict 
Best Dairy Cows

By Dallas Rierson 
Eddy County Agent 

It's no fun when your best dsiry 
cow comes down with acetonemia 
—or ketosis, as it's sometimes cell
ed Thst hsppens every once in a 
while to those high-producing cows 
just freshened. The disease is 
usually not fatal, but it upsets pro
duction and cuts down the milk 
check.

What is acetonemia? First 
there's a disturbance in the way 
that an animal uses its feed after 
it's digested. Scientuts believe that 
the aninul body uses more energy 
than is available to bum more fat 
than normal It is the incomplete 
burning of this extra fat that

brings sbout acetone in the blood
Under the right conditions, any 

animal can apparently suffer from 
the disease, although some are 
more resistant than others. Right 
now/ it causes the most trouble in 
dsiry cattle, particularly the good 
ones with new calves.

Here's one thing thst might kick 
it off in those recently freshened 
cows. These animals may actually 
use more sugar in making milk 
than their body can afford. They 
just don't seem to be able to meet 
the strain of calving and then pro
ducing a lot of milk.

About half the cases of acetone
mia occur within one week after 
calving and most of the other SO 
per cent within 30 days. Symptoms 
vary a great deal I f  the disease 
strikes right after calving, the 
most common symptoms sre paral
ysis and complete unconsciousness. 
The cows acts and looks almost as 
if she had milk fever. In fact, veter
inarians often must use a chemical 
test on the urine to tell the two 
diseases apart.

In cases that come on later, 
there is usually a sudden or grad
ual loss of appetite, rapid decrease 
in condition, and almost always a 
marked falling off in milk flow. 
One other thing .vou sometimes no
tice is a peculair sweet smell of 
acetone on the breath of the ani
mal.

What about treatment I VeUrln- 
arisns often use ■ spectnl sugar In
fected directly into the blood 
stream with a dramatic recovery 
effect. Other drugs sre used to 
trest the nervous conditions snd 
still others to stimulste the appe
tite. The earlier any of these treat- 
menu are used, the more apt they 
arc to be successful.

A good, nutritious feed will go 
s long way in preventing the 
disease Be especially careful how 
you cut down a ration at calving 
time because that's the critical pe
riod. Good feed helps appetite and 
that helps prevent acetonemia.

Current Scrap 
Collection Only 
Echo of Old War

Seems there’s a scrap drive go
ing on in New Mexico but so far 
it hasn't penetrated into Artesia.

A bulletin of the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, dated June 22, 
received by The Arttesia Advocate 
on July 6 , says “ the drive to get 
heavy industrial scrap back to the 
milU U making good progress in 
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and 
Wyoming."

Although the bulletin doesn't

cooie out and u y  "scrap Iron," us
ing only the first word, "K rap” , it’s 
scrap Iron that is meant, reealling 
tbc days of World

Oil field centers were heavy con
tributors to salvage or scrap iron 
drives In those days.

U. S. Steel MilU at Gary, Ind., 
on June 13, only a month ago, were 
down to a six-day scrap inventory, 
lowest in hUtory.

The current campaign may b# 
working by mail since another 
story in the bulletin says Charles 
Sawyer, secretary of comnterra, 
has requested federal departments 
agencies, and bureaus to “ establish 
their own internal programs to un
cover dormant government-owmed 
heavy iron aind steel scrap.
Quote From Bulletla

In a letter to the departmente. 
bureaus and agencies concerned. 
Secretary Sawyer asked them to 
survey their warehouses, buildings 
and properties immediately to lo
cate every possible source of scrap, 
and dupose of such mstoriaU 
through normal channeU to scrap 
dealers

The secretary emphasised the 
importance o f expediting the flow 
of such scrap to the nation's 390 
iron and steel producing milU 
which desperately need the ma
terial to maintain capacity produc
tion for the expanding mobilisation 
program.

SecreUry Sawyer's request is an
other step in the industrial scrap 
program inaugurated by the aal- 
vage division o f the National Pro
duction Authority.

Previous requests for aid 1» the 
program have been made by NPA  
to businesses, industries, trade as
sociations, chsmber of commerce, 
auto wrecker, the governors o f all 
states and U. S. territories, and 
municipal authorities.

The bulletin ww  issued by the 
field service from its Denver re
gional office. New Mexico’s office 
is in the Duke City, Hanosh Build
ing, 203 West Gold, Telephone 
6741, Extension 111.

Regardleu of bow the campaign 
is being run there has been no 
l^b lic announcement here o f it 
nor does the 1951 deal resemble 
the all-out moves in similar pro
jects during World War 11.

VOl

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER 1
OF THE ESTATE |

OF } No. 1567
C. E. McCANN. I
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND  REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO: Myrtle McCann Larsen; all un
known heirs of Anna Ida McCann.

deceaaad; aU uaknoei i 
E  McCann, deceased m  
known persons claiaiiJI 
upon or right. Utle iT L  
or to the estate of u u ; 
OREBTINO: ^  ‘

NOTICE IS HERrsy 
that John E. Cochrtn h 
trstor heroin, has fij^ '* 
Account and Report in 
and the Honorable c k  
SOB, acting for the Ho- 
F. Sadler. Judge of 
Court, has set the l3th d, 
ust, 1961, at the hour 
o’clock A. M., in the c- 
of the Probate Court ' 
County, New Mexico h 
New Mexico, as the d|. i|E I 
place for hearing of oi,;* .  , 
such Pinal Account sod r3 i 4  
settlement thereol si J *  ̂  
time and place, the 
will determine the hriryi 
decedent, the ownership 
tate, and the interest q 
spective claimant therctr 
in, and the persons mtit: 
distribution thereof 

A. J. LOSES Is aMuf-i 
administrator, and his 
address is Artesis, New „  

WITNESS my hsnd lU, 
said Court on this the 
June. 1961.
(S E A L ) /S/ MRS R A.

(>>unty Clerk and F ; . *  " t  
Clerk o f the Probsw

9 0 0 0

JUST FINISH THIS 
2-LINE JINGLE 

IN BIG 1 0 - 2 - 4

OrPepper
JINGLE

CONTEST!
**A LIFT FOR LIFE AT 10, 2, and 4

H U R R Y ! C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  

M ID N IG H T ,  JU LY  31 , 1951
Im hioc* a simple rhYme fog ceo dretm 
M  in • miante mmf bring you $5,000 imm

e—enoMch to tolve Bnancinl problemt, 
Ekinci'

1 win ft W iIIts stftuon wftgon, or ft trip
•r ftCftrt mftkinc dreftm  ̂come true! Or f09

m Mex ICO for two, ft Motorolft cooRole 
TBiftvision set with 19’ screen, or ft swell 
S c ^ i nn bicycle. And there ere hundreds 
o f ocher prises! Dk>n't iuftt think fthout it! 
Bater toofty, end enter as many times as 
f09 wish, as long as you enejose a Dr. 
Ftpper bottle cap or facsimile for each 
word in tbc entire lingle.^oget ftrst prise 
■ooey, tai free, iust double the oomber 
mi bottle caps to be enclosed and send 
pootf entry on an oAaal entry blank. See 

Dr. Pepper dealer or write Dr. 
Pepper. Boi 5006, Dnllna, Tesas.

H O R M E L  M E A T S
O

PORK ROAST End Cuts

U ) . 39c
PORK CHOP Center Cut 

Lb. - 73c

HOR.MEL DAIRY BRAND

Hams Shank 
or Butt 
Pound

HOR.MEL

SkinleM
Pound

CAULIFLOWER Snow Ball 
Head.s . . . . Pound

10

ONIONS
PEACHES

4

f  FI FDY% L L L I %  1 Lance and Tender______________
iAt

.................  stalk I x f

ORANGES i^Fjce and Juiry ..............

('entral American! Dn Nnt rnnfu«ix> u-iti, ^

..............DOZEN O f  I

Franks
Strawberr ies  
Orange -a  
P e a r s  

P e a s

Chewing Gum 
Peach Preserves

Bird's Eyt Frozen 

12 Oz. Pockogt

Green Spot 
46 Oz. Tm

Remorkoble Bortlitt 
No. IVi Con

Hunt's Tender Garden 
No. 2 Con

Double M in t— Spearm in t and 

Juicy Fru it, Carton  (SO Pkgo.)

'  1 lb. Jnr
Holt's

BANANAS . .  Pound

Grape Juice
Churrh'K 24 o i btl
Fruit Cocktail
Hunt'i Buffet tin
Green Beans
Turtix Cut No. 2 Un
Beans
And Potato Olmite No. 2 ran
Corn
Newport W'h Crm Style 303 can

, siaw .es
C o r n  O ic
Hunt'a Crm Style Golden No. 2 tin
T una 90c
star Kial Grated No. I'l tin

Preserves OAc
W eirh 'i Plum 10 ot Jar “ U
Preserves OCc
Welrh’a Pineapple 10 ox Jar —
Crackers 2]̂ c
Nabiaco Ritx

R E A L
I  ox pkg

Crackers
Nabiaco Premium 1 lb box

Oreo l^ndwich |7*
Ripe Olives *12*
Sylmar’a Ex. Lg. picnic Jar
Pickles
Mother’a DUI or Hour 22 ox Jar
Tomato Juice
Huot’x ............................S ox can ”

K I L L
Nothing, No Nothing Kills Buga Lika Cook Cham- 
icol Co'a REAL KILL BugKiHer— Provonta Mold and 
Mildaw Too.

■ ■ pjoyh


